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WART LAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1792,

C OB L E N" T<Z» Stptemltr z.
em'8r*Bt French princes in a fit of 

delpair, have formed a dcfign to hire 
ruffian* to attempt an infurreftion at 
Par'u, arid, to afiaffinatc Louis die 
i6th and h4t-famjl)r. Such a.' ftep 
they imagine, by the blame being

the archbiQtop of Arlc* and the vicar of St. Feriol of tbi«, but doe* not pretend to ftop it. 
Marfeilles.   - -*- - . -.  ..... r .'

The populace, who were then Tunning in the ut- 
molt agitation to the champ de Mars, when! they had 
been invited by the community to aflcmble, would 
ncvcrthelel* have conducted them from the court to 
the palace to thc'commune of the four fcflioni, when

wn on the patriotic party,, will roufc every power fome of them refltUd, and one fired a piftol, ' wtich
-- "--- ---->--»_

^Europe to attack France, m « general combination ;
that even England will' thraw afide the inaflt 

[ become a party.

PARIS, Septtmbtr 17. 
The enemy are now planning, by their emifltries, 

> plunder and fct fire to Pan*. By fomenting hatred 
etween individual*, they wilh to bring about a ge- 

leral ft ate of confuuon. Let it be our main objed 
hen to preferve and iiculcate unanimity, by which (hall 
»e may give liberty to Europe. In thi* capital there war with France,

. In Holland
they would at (oon break the neck of a cittacn a* ab- 
tarn pi to break his contract.

An officer of ibc Swifs guard* has cfcapcd fron\ 
France, and ppfltivcly aflem; that (he people urcd ui 
the gi-ard* firjt. The Dutchmen h»ve cunfideted bt 
tlm itory and doubt it. .  

. . - - -. , . Sevcul.«f th« officers who accompanied M. la Fay-, 
wounded a citizen. ' Tbcy were then un- ettc, have pafled through the Hagw, *»iU» an i»un- 

mcdiately f.cnficeu. ... tiOT of fcOi, ;g ,o ljngjwd. .l.ut not a word U (aid of 
tyl. 25. The old conftttutioTi of France, in one La Fayetteh>»ffIf.  «pi,»in Smjth, however, think* 

thing, and we believe in thai Tingle point, U fuperwr he heard »i Briftol, that l.c lud got clear of the duk« 
even to this happy country. By the law, every per- of Brunfytkk'* army; which, by the laft cccounti, 
Ion who hu ever had ten children in lawful wedlock, was within ninety miles of Parii. 
whether they are alive or not, U exempted froa-UKs, French' priefti, by hundred*, arrive daily in Bng. 
 a law worthy to be infened,in our (Ututea.  '. land. Thirty qr forty thoufaud pound* have already

The decree which enjoin*, that the refractory pfteftj been raifed lor them 17 fubfcrrption. * 
._. ... _./r ___, .. ,.

receive no pafTporta.. for any country actually ac Madanje de la Fayeue had a very 
with France, will fliir force them to paf* into from being arre&ed. A courier wa*

five or fix hundred men in the pay of the duke of. England» (or in ten days from this date, France i*
Irunfwick and the French prince*. Severe mealure* 

[re taking againft them, and their perfon* will foon be 
cured.

lilcely to be engaged in hoftiliues with every power 
that is near them.

Several hundred* of French prieft* and noble* have 
arrived at Jcrfey within thi* fortnight; fome«l then 
are reduced to .that degree of poverty, that they are

fea'port* to flop her.   She failed 
Crace only three hour* before he 
gone to Holland.

narrow efcape 
fent to feveral 

from Havre-de- 
arrived. She i*

HALIFAX, (-NC.; Ntixmltr 14. 
By a gentleman immediately from Nalhville,

ui unfortunate capital, (b far from being exaggerated, 
very fhort of the truth. That 6coo people 

Lot absolutely murdered by one pretended jury ot 
dre, fitting in one of the priions. That three 

; waggon* were employed, without interraiffion, 
r j6 hours, in carrying the dead bodie* out of Pan*, 
I throwing them promifcuouOy -in a pit dug for the

LONDON, Stfttmter 16.
A gentlemin who left Paris on WednelHay week, obligecTto teach French" and beflea lettrca at fix foo* a learn jhardrprto'ation* are'dtily committed by"ihe In 

Cure* us, that the terrible account* detailed in the leflbn, and other* are forced to hire thcmfclvc* a* dians, in the vicinity of that place, that a military 

don paper* of the dreadful crueltie* tranfaaed in gardener*.   '   ' force wa* collefled under general Seller, who wa»
Doftor Pruftley hu declined the office of fitting fa about to parch into the Indian country j and that the 

the national convention of France, though he has been people were high in the esscflatiyn that fa important 
chofen for three place*. < a blow would be ftruck by this intrepid, gallant foldier,

The hall, now occupied by the national convention a* would tecnre to them the blcffirgs of Veace. 
of France, ii on the 6ril floor of the Tbuillencs, and   ,    ______ 
was once intended for a theatre, at the.lpcrtaola of 

   _... r.......___, ... _ ,_ _0 ... .... which the court only were to be prelcnt. The old
Me. The flench caufed by the putrefaction of decoration* of the palace have been removed, and ofr 

t heads and limbs fcattcred through the ftreeti, wai dered to be fold.
: intolerable} and plague, peftilence and famine, 

ft.lkrng on with tremendous lirides to put an 
I tothofe perlbns whom fire and (word had hitherto 

fpared. ^
The king, during tlte tumult on Monday fe'nnight, 
Parii, wa* placed in an interior apartment of the 

nple, that the populace might not be i i tiled by 
: fight of him, aad.wat attended cnnltantly by one 
itiooal guard. The people once approached the 

emple, the guard ot which unloaded their guns, re- 
tned their baycnets, and contented thtrnlclvc* with 

dng the barrier of a blue ribbon upon the gate*, 
(nth an infcriptbo, intrcating that it might be refpeft- 

boir.e of the pe->p'c» after kifTmg this riotnn, 
declaring th.-ir refolutiun, not to violate that bar-

Srf>t. 18.-A mod violent commotion ha* taken 
in the department of Finifterre, where 500 people, it i* 
faid, have been flaughtered. The inhabitants of one of 
the Common* refuted to', pay .their taxaa, and faid, 
that a nation without a king wa* no, nation they hive 
taken meafure* to«defend themfelvet, and a large body 
of troop* hajre been fent again ft thtm.

The benevolent jction of the king at 
ha* been highty extolled at 4wl>frciim '

H A R R I S B U R G H, AVw*fcr 10.
A gcntlcm*n from Detroit, which place he left the- 

loth of October, and on whofe veracity we may de 
pend, arrived in town lad week, ha* favoured u* with " 
the following hiltlligencc, vix.

That the vafl (uppliri "brought to the garrifoni of 
Detroit **nd Niagara, indicate a firm determination, 
of the Britifh court to hold thofe pofls in poflcflion, 
unlefi compelled «o give them op by force i that a 
condaot and regular communication with the Indiana 
i* kept up, by tv)iich thcy> are fupplied with every 
neccfiary in abundance for carrying on the war; thai 
the tribe* in con left wi'.h the United Scatetf uoder-

from the Bo^lilh pape>* into 'Dutch, and (tuck up in Handing the dllpujiiion of the American* were for
the different coffee-houles round the Change, together 
wi;h an account of the conn J«nce of the French refu 
gee pricfti, arrived in London none of them have 
yet fought an afyluin in H >lland j the Belgic dominions, 
which divide theTe province* from France,

cr, obtained permilBon to carry the head of Madaine them a more certain refuge.
nballe under the window of the queen, to (hew, 
they faid, " the dreadful refult of ill plotaagftinft 

be people." The croud then withdrew, tad the 
nple has not been fmcc menaced. -" » '|- *\ .\ 
U Paris, the wo:iicn, aaufual, are among fbt mod 
dent ia the difplay of patriotic a'lnn*. From (we 

fundred to a th-.ufand vv,-rk Curing the whole day, in 
jblic placet, preparing knapUtk* and other article* 

br the army. Thi* fervkc is entirely voluntary, and 
ey purlu; it with neadinefi, which even the Ire- 

nt applaule* of the populace do not divert. The 
i of miny > rcfpettable pcrfon* are thus employed. 

| Two ladim have appeared'before the national aflem- 
r to require that half the duty of the poft* in Paris 
uld be inttulled to women, in order that a greater 

knmbcr of men mtyht be fpared for the camp

peace, wtr* pilling to come to term* of reconciliation » 
for thi* nurpofe a council wa* to have been held on 
the ift o»Oclobcr, at the Maumee-towni, about fixty 
mile* from Detroit i but the determination of the 
council had not arrived when the gentleman left that 
place.

He further ^r*y«, that it wai the general opinion, 
that the Indian* would make pckce on no other term*, 
than fixing the boundaries of the frontier* along the 
Ohio. He had feveral hour* converfation with colo* 
nej Brindjjtjn the (ubjcfl, who, with about thirty 
waniora orthe Six Nations, were on their wav*to-th  
council i but were delayed fome time by the indifpo- 
fition of colonel Brandt. Many of the warrior* Of 
the different tribe*, he was informed, were willing 
that the boundary line (hnuld run fo a* to include the 

PORTLAND, Novtmttr j. towns of Galliopolis and Marietta, and the country 
Captain Smith, in the (hip Eliza, arrived here, on immediately dependant on them; but it wa* thought 

Saturday evening laft, from Btiftoj, in England, which the former opinion would prevail in the council, 
place he left on the firft day of October. Captain   -    :   
Smith has favoured 0* with a London paper of the PHILADELPHIA, Kfvtmtrr 24.

df September. It contain* but little information. ' By the lateft account* from Georgia, received from

The young prince rlc Ligne, who was lately killed 
in an acYion with the French, i* the officer whofe 
gallantry was fo much th* fubjccl of difcoorfe at the 
ttorrr.ing of Ifinacl, in the late campaign with the 
Turk*.

General Luckncr has been at Part* thefe two day*; 
be wa* beginning to be abhorred in the camp Ge 
neral Montefquiau hu been dilmiiTcd by the conven 
tion.

ICT u| ||ltll llll}(lii in; intrCU rV» IIIC V*ml'». i*/ 1 ' 1 V* *J*UlC*lll/*l • *» «»wajMMia«» MM* i**kiv nti«. M.«»IWM • m*j »*•*. VW*«M -r*,-»--^.. .» >•«••• v^«"<a^«Bt •»»»•»»— • •%**••

-imoifelle Montauficr, the proprietor of the fplen- *The paper fayi exprefsly, that during the two Uft day* Mr. Seagrove, agent tor Indian affair* in the fouthtm , 

theatre, which bears her nimc, led to rt* national no advice*, of any kind, had been received from department, it appear* that the chief* of the Creek 

tably q; workmen employed ob<)ut the theatre, 
no were willing immediately to march for the a»my. 
' tm a previous report, that anni were concealed in 

theatre, the municipal .oflicors made rtfcarchej, 
the fatufaclinn,' ol>tli< populace, and found only 

lacaai wcr: ufcd in the entertainment*, of the place. 
| Oaring tit: maflacre on Monday fe'onight, in Paris, 
kn old nun wai br ught into the hall, where   fort ot 
""ribun*! wa» htU jn.oneof the prifons,

nation are not unfriendly to any part of the United 
States On the contrary, Mr. Seagrovt (ay* he haa 
reafon to think it i* the wilri of nine tenth* of that na 
tion to be in ftrtct friendfttip with u*. .And all danger

the \>ruiaf violence of the party now prevailing. In of an interruption of the harmonv, arifei from ihe reft- 
conicquence of this, a body of men had fet off from left and vtcioot difpofition of tome of the while peo- 
Pari* to chaftiTe the city of Rouen. pie among u*. 

By

France. It wa», however, reported, that the city of 
Rouen had declared, that it was dilpofed to accept the 
condition! offered by the invading dcfpot* of Ger 
many, in preference to continuing .logger eipofcd to

intelligence from VicnDa, of September .ft. It 
arpiars, that the emperor has it in contemplation to

Captain Paul, of tfae (hip Amiible, on hi* paffage 
from >Charlefton to thi* port, on the tothof Novem- 
Ixr fell In fight with n»f French fhip Creole, from 
Port au-Priaw bound to Bourdeaur, which appeared 
to be in dUVrefi. On the i ith captain Paul fnoncned 
fail, and the (hip came up with him at right In the

|of thi* bid man.* A cry'of'" 4 Grace, Gr*ce,H i»n- v«ritni*«V/5r the province* which may be taken, will evening. Light* w«re hung out, and in the morning 

tely aro'ej- hi*'young attendant fell upon his be fcttW. But it i* (hrewdly. added, that as thi* of the itlh went on lwi«id and afflfted in bending a 

i, and thr/ were carried home in the arnw.of the rnnft depend upon tha event* of.the war, it cannot he new maiw-top-fail, the (hip making 39 in.chc» water 

(popttlace. " ' '  ' forefeen how 'far their proceeding* may be brought to per hour.
! U U now certain, that the late maOaci* wa. firft 'maturity. * On th« tyh experienced a 1»eavy galf,, throughout 

- - - -   The force* afting againft France we to be imme- v»MeH captain P«ul remmned with the French (hip,
diately reinforced wjth ao.ooo men  Pruffia is to 
prepare a like number. The emprrfs choofes to keep 
her troops, and fend ihe money. , ....... ... - ---/ ---- ----- ---- --. ---- r-- r -   

The republic of Holland hate determined towke to leave her, the wind beybnir-g to blow a gale.

«wlly found. ThVpoiwiace, Vho tpukfeven cannon no part in the war againft France, at lead until the Xhe ifth was fpent^in tnufponing on board the 

» 'he attack of that place, appear to h%ve kpown thi*. . progref* of thevfarcign armie* become more decifiw. ArnTabk wliat could b»_fav*d.^and ahandonedjhe jhip 

 'irae of the prlfcmcrs were, over!

Iprovoked by fome renewed preparations for an attack, 
l«> tke pan-'of the remaining friends of the court in 
[Fub, »hich fevcral circumftincei. had, in forae de- 

difclofcd'. Arm* bid been diftrlbuted.to rn«riy 
and at :h|' Biqetre gre«t number* w«re,ac-

Ihe then making fifty two and a half inch**, per h'-ur.
On the 14th captain Paul went on board, found.

them in a very di&Vffed Tituanon, the peopV wifhing'

erheatd to (ay, ih»t in They will, hoamer, give thtm wry pofiihle alBf- with eleven feet water in her hold, latitude 38,

r*wo or three dtyi the gatr* wouldtbe Opened to them, tancei and are now fending troopa to the frontier*.
l«« the circumttance whi«^.immediately excited the While th«fc thing, a/e doing by the government,
I !5"V venB**nce. w" tne Wtilre of fixtten prrlon* indjvldaals are (applying the^French whh Wn^iw^

piftol* and poignard*, among wVoin were kct», &c. by thoijfauds rt ' " "*" *~

Sxtrafl a/   IttHr fftm Pua-A**r, daitd Augufl 28,
1792. 

  ...... .._.,.... " Tiuie* here are ftll) ancet'ain, th^oth tranqnUIV.
Government it forty to fee ty reign* among ton people, a«4 we think tke party



fpirU end di.ifiJM are f.abnJing; |fcrh*p»a _ 
wn.rwnt will u:me .11 the intcreit, of tfie nation, and 
elUbVilh a perminency in the rrtlic.cjllfvUcmof me 
wuauy-ttousb the nob.h^y and elmr will never lord 
rtturn to tlwW|o.-a»er prf/iiar.-s, aaJ ol 
be UusficJ." .

will never
wurfc never

B A L T I M O R EM AVwnifl- 29. 
Extr*<ii-/*» « !**+*}*}tr narotil bj th Patktt. 
An ingenious contrivance ha,s be?n hit upon to 

debauch t.ie invading iroopn An ionnite natnber of 
small tin cales have been prepared^ in which the 
Uighu of Man and the late decree offcrrof loo livrcs 
a year, with the benefit ot a tontine anting to 500 
livres a ysar, to all loldiers wlio lhall coifie over W tiic 
l:de of Ircedom. .

A (hort intelligible addrefs ro the following pur- 
port ii aifo enc'.oKcf: 

" Srfi-l Affl.i.'
M Who art fortunate in Rodin; t'm pstxr, Fnncc, 

the Und of freed jm, where ever/ loliicr is a citizen, 
and all m«n are~c<p«l, invl»e» you to partake in the 
blcffingt of a krtiic Mil, a genial climate, and ptrttcl 
iibcrtv. At the ne« municipality you are entitled, 
oil presenting- dm pJPer» to * fntem o( 5° l» Tr«» ,ta 
an hundred livres toe firft, and to i gwlual increale 
every year after, during your kite, till it mall amount 
to 5^0 livres j and you nave your fret choic: either to 
bear inni in the caufe of freedom, or to live at peace 
in the interior part ol the kingdom. Brave and h*p»

1 By hi*

THOMAS SIM LfiB,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

HEREAS the general aJTembly did, by « 
t»iw tt November lelfion; fcvcntecn 

An ael direcliag tl

nubiiatodrthejgitnd coffflteal luminary, after receives a 
wholeUne end falatary light frooi a &n:ilauag me-, 

OToniccorruication Aod as rcafon.mutt always be the
.vTd chief juilice in every political »*ieg*tiou, I fli^l --- _..., , 
therefore, though I cannot boell the eiiijrolani altUo- PPOfM A \>T A T> 1 ^ 
uuence of my all potent competitor*,, only opine them A r R. \J \~> AV-/1 1V1 A 1 1 Q 
M c^mrwtanH on the other fide of the,queftion, to 
whom indeed it is proper end rig'ht u render due de 
ference but not fuccumb under the- pn.Jcrocity u»
their verbofiry, fhouid * conflft of fpeecaincauon    - ^- of holding eleeton. 
alohe, nnefcortixl by nnocination-ror to atknowledgc r^.^ ̂  ̂  -
their authority to be di«aturial % deciive a* \»e 
inuft ultimately 

n, where
ruffled, and emblazed in loc m.jcTiy of "g'» » "'''"*"' »J|6 10 repeal the act o{ afftmbly 
tivc to, iromwed and unmolhhjd by^^la£g*t^ ^^^ ^ ̂  gownor amj <ouncili   , ̂

//¥« 9 . cejve<i |De return*, paper* aod ioftrumcntt
,- , K . ,.. the number ot votes for each candidateiuch kberonci- .... , ,. . . ,i--i » nr • ,   . . r . "V .^ii_ fhould enumerate and elcenam lhe number of

^^XZZSSSJ^'S^^Z '•* «* «< «"* <•"*<""« "<< P*""

ne, nneicorica oy I^MUCIH.UUU-TV. «, -  .-.--«,- uti¥O ^ lh,, ftgte io ,hc eongrc f, o( lhe fjn^'c .7
;ir authority to be di«atuml * dec.iire-as »c ^ fo ^oti detlorj * lne , . >S
,ft ultimately appeal to the impan^ determm.uon Ypufidcnt nd vice-pren^nt ol ,i ij >
rwlon, wKere lhe fits in her p-vilioji, c»U» and un- ^ » od ôr ihe ; ttion £ ̂  wd <uj* V'^
Bed, and «n»bUied in the m.iefty of light > ni'*'""' »JI6 to repeal the adt o{ aiTcmbly thcKtn Bieat,!^
c to. unmoved and unmouinea oy. Uic r«*/  *»« . , , .^  «.,_-., , ._,i »,.,».-.i .«,_ . T.

of duty^.toiheaggra^Uernent^ almighty, o*nlpo, ^ ^ fa - Unmjo (i d' b ^
««   "*  " u»y«^lya5F- >lia d.fpenVd through the Itate. fecUrc the"W

, fft~_i..i X^^_ ' /~ >/ ttlc pe'f**** dyly eledled as electors i we, in
[OrttfmJrJ-/rtmntr tfft.] . " oj ti,e directions ot the faid ««, do, by thn" tor

THE cotton jenny, sow fo much in ufc m Eng- claaation, declare, that by the returns ibadet
land and Scotland, may beerefttd and |et up at a fm.ll »ppears, that Alexander Coouc Hanion, joba
expence. The wool machiat, which irnow.gtnenlly 
wrought in Knghnd bjr water or llsami by which 
much manual Uboor ii faved, may Le eiefted at no

.c „.«.,«. y.,^. w ..uk.VH> . ^.-.v -..- ..-r - g'Wt «»P«« in cowparifon to iti fteat utility.
man who {hall find this paper— all this i» fecured Though coal u not fo plenty or che»p in Maryland u

' a -» -
to you by a decree of the national afiembly, by 
law, by the honour of the French people."

Thete tin cafes, thus loaded, are fpread among the

in yet abundant opportunities, for
water work*, provided we had artifls to, improve and the United Stale*, 
occupy them, bj erecting manufactories, thefc are only

Howard, ThOous Sim Lee, Willi.m oiniio. 
Hughes, Richard Putts, Efquircs, for the »_ 
fhore, and Wiliiam Richaruion, Dunaldlg* V 
JoUo Scney,.and Levin Winder, El4 

fhore, are duly elected elector* 
flatc for c hoofing a preiiJcnt and vice

a UC1C UH HICJ, IUU1 IW^UKU, »«V 1UIVX• .—— -..5 ——- .ft ^'l " ' _xhr • « L

fUnding corn, and tattered in every direction near tobe had by pfeper encouragrmen^f. Jn the courle 
the advanced polU of the enemy, fo that they may "r 'u - urt    r  ~'  > ' *     ^ c   B"'"~ 

fall into the hands of the foldier*.
The new Icnttment of " Liberty and equal rights" 

feems to be the rnott popular at prelent in France. 
This feeling msnifcih itlclf in a thoufand ways, and 
in, e\-ery pan of the kingdom, all public writings, in- 
ftead oi tke fourth year of liberty, are BOW dated the 
firft year of quality. '

Some rich individuals of Genoa are faid to have re- 
rnittcd large Turn* of money to Toulon uMLMaricillca 
for the ule of the French nation. .

ANNAPOLIS, DttuAtr 6. 
A paragraph under the London head of the igth of 

September, fay*, " A propofition has been made to 
the jacobin affcmbly, that u cafe L niis the 1 6th and 
hi* wife, Maria Antoinette, ftuuld upon trial be 
found guilty ot the crime* they are charged with, that
they be fentwced to die on the fcaffjld; but ih« in-  of"*" Wltn the great quantitie, of Wh anwally corB, ,nd tobacco, there on the, prea.ito a urp 
Read of carrying the fentence into execution, it fhall «lu*gl tnd.Pol 2P 1D ,"* "H*?* *"' V10^"11 ' f"1 dwelling houfe, wath Ion* rooms on   floor, t

of the laft ffiet* fevtral thoulaod emignnb from Europe 
came up the Delaware bay to Peanfylvtnia and the 
Delaware Hate, among thofe wltre a great number of 
ufeful artifts capable of working the moll approved 
mod era machine*, the whole of which cither nxed at 
Philidclphu, went over to Jerfey, or othat more 
eiftcrn fUtes, where encouragements are given at the 
manufactories > thefe or fuch like encouragements in 

. Marylmd, would have naturally drawn them hare, is in 
this liate thofe that were worthy would hive had a 
better profpeA of becoming principals or proprietor* 
than in. the catton dates j mtemls for4nanufaduring 
are d>eapcr, and the produftioos of the failoties would 
be in greater demand, and of courfe, fort time, bring 
a higher price. Another circumftancc in favour uf 
this date as a manufacturing ftate i*t the plenty and 
cheapness of provifiona, bread being .always cheaper 
in it than thofe more northrrnly or eaflernly, which, 

tbe great quantities of fifb. aaMally

GIVEN in council at the city of Anorak | 
under the feal of the fiate ot Maryland, i 
third day ot December, in the yeaf o< < 
Lord one thoulaod teven hundred andi 
two.

THO. S. LEU 
By his Excellency's command,

T. JOHKIOM. jun. Clk. Council. j\ 
OOD SAVE THB STATE. ' /

By virtue of a decree cf the honourable the cha 
of Mar) land, will be SOLD, on the prcmik*, 1 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on u« thirty-trtt 
Dece-nbcr next, . .  

ONE of the moil va'ua'ole trafts of LAND MI 
eartero ihcre of Maryland, lying in KctRc 

ty, within three mt.'ci oi Cheftti.tuwn; thi* I 
contains about 1000 acres cf land, the one hall i 

well tfcnbertd; the Ijii is well adapted tai

be lert to their own caoice to name the country to 
which they would prcier being ftnt to p*f* the re- 
mender ot their lives in bam.hment. Tiis it is 
thouBht, will be a iudicient punilhment fo» the royal 
traitor*, without the nation lubjjrling lUcfl to the 
odiam arifi*g from   prejudice in weak minds, that

^™ — \ • — —— T • _.--_ _ ——.., —— _

the Head of the Bay, thcfe fiQi beinj mucUcUaper than .kitchen,"* good barn, ftaWe, and ctncr out i
any other proviCoos ot equal MmtfL and nounm- There are alfo, on the premife., the mag __
roeot, gives it ai»,.evident prefercnc-e to any of the .rift-miUawd faw-mill iu the countv, fiiutfttqa'Ui*!
M^i.K_ AA»«^ S*^*t" ^^^H^v4^4*i>ka^l _^ • U^ft!l_ —.,._ fi A __ A _._ ™ . • i • t < • t ,. ' . *• . \^ /1«**' «*»«. for ,»?W»|W*«'r-W^lc ^ ̂  fljtf' gan'. ere^t, which empties into Chelier
Pennfylvauia uUyt»^o«f T»er hundred ihoufands, and more than three miles diftant Irom it. A^tfcl

Virginia b led off n^ than 1000 bufhel* burthen can lay ttticnls «lmofl ™td «d •nd,
there i* fome'.hing lacreJ in royalty, and that the blood ty building babble* tfeucd bubhlei j It^, Mar^Oaad be door, and teeeive her load. There are alfo,

"of   crowned traitor cannot be (bed without a crime.
  __^________«  ' *

For tbe MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
The Exordium to a fpcech intended to have been de 

livered on a late oceaSoa.v. 
THOUGH I am not eximious for acroamatical  / 

not  l»g«iher inattentive to her interett, ot improve- 
>ng, «"   more fnbltantid way, by attending to her 
mwufaaortc*, by which fhe msy *dd to her citirens 
tew, / W tOMfJXi twenty fold, and the wealth of 
f ibte is better known by the trumbcr of its fckabl- 
tuts, than by an; other criterion. The great con-

above farm, a mod valuable (had and hcrrinji 
and a great abundance of natural meadow grotiftd.

The above property will be fold in one !«, nlj 
parcels, .as may be mod advantageous. The tthi 
(ale are, that the purchaser, with two good Iftiii 
enter into five feptrate bonds i the firtt twnd to)'

* - . , , f   f j-n- ( u-j vu!fi°0 "* Fr"c«« *««ul » in 'he other kingdoms of tne payment ol one fourth of the purchaf: 
CKutio., altivgl|pi Upi«ce, operofe d,c}ion, or lo|(id Buropf, and the difturbances at Birmingham and other with int.reft, within one year, the fecond boa4
pbufeology, yet I profoundly fpcratc for tbe indul 
gence of this convcntMe, While I attempt a primary 
delegatory de'.ibanon, ol the crepu^cubu* coiru' 
of cccuUcncy i uoeaubiUted t>y the truitapa ol 
tive argumentation uneui>lace4-bv^auov trope* or

• * -^ i Tt i ^imerctrieioua illaquoa^iont, and  ocMrnatea with the 
analogical fsl\»dto6ry qf torpid igdoArinition ^ but 
rather lufcated by the ahfiajace of (loqtrenual potency, 
and ttie admuticulary iavallon of d'n£Uc ratiocination i, 
which would indubitably opiate the prokcuupn of cny 
oration, were I not propelled by the feiidp|«j| hope, 
that ihe autluopopathyoi my.eircumfafed trAM mends, 
and ot the totality ot thole circununurcd by ft»rs man- 
fi -n, will not luffer them u> ooer*(« m< whfl c*r- 
reption or abjurgaiion, for a proclivioofneC* to di£ftn- 
taneoui colluctatioa or antiloqiudical vuilnifation,'lrx 
thus prcienung myfelf to their v,iew, unprcpaiedul 
am tii cope with my battailous btjlipotint opponents, 
and folicitintj thd Dignity of an attentive and icduious 
audition to the exoneration of thai, which I cpide it 
my duty to discharge, being difniird, by tk* delega 
tion ot thofe who fruify the Iswiwyrity oi acufpu»i-

Tii well known England gained more by encourage. 
ing ih*protcftaat Hugaoitc* banifhed from France b 
her. former aivll wars, than, in all the wars (he ever 
*ragrd af^inft her. The foregoing hints are thrown 
LOg*tba».-a»W| in lent to awake the cidxen* of Mary. 
land, anJ'to Induce fame perfon of greater ahilitUs to 
treat the lubjeft more equal to iu conference and 
matorhrdt, by a k- J , 

Faititn to Aoaicvtroii |t M

Will be 6OLD, by otder of the orphsm coort 
Charles county, on Monday the yth day of, Jam 
 cxt, if fair, if not the firt Mt day, a(.rh« Iste 
dwallintj hoisie of WILLIAM 
rjr. deceafed. 
WWDRY horfes, black

tercft, wi(hin four yean j and tht* fifth bond to I 
the rcfKhie (being one other fixth), with 
within 6»e veart Irom the time of file,

Any jierfon wifhint; to fee the above properrr, 
fbre the day of falc, will be attended by Mr. NATS 
nit COWECYI, who refides in the upper Mrtoii 
county j Mr. WILLIAM AUKMAITOM, cl O 
townj or Mr. THOMAX NIC HO MOM,, the i 
porftffiun.

NATHANIEL COMBGYS,
JOHN SCOTT, ' 

Kenwounty, November 16,

faidcoun- 

Aock, and houlc-Q1 !^, • r ........
CT- hold furoitura, fome negroes, a phaaton, and va

. as a functionary in this foeu* al mmdiated nous oth* kinds of eertonal propeny belonging to thfl 
Icience, composed of Uwi* who have cotn>MM4 their cdate of the deceased, for payment of his <*«Ms.

Notice is fee

T
HAT i forewarn all 
hunting with dog . 

taortH by the ntme of H 
liOiing « any of my l«nd 
Upend on being dealt by «.
1 W4

Novtmber 48. i/9»-

W E hereby forewarn 
witbin our enclol 

ith .ithw d<»g or gun, as 
Ifccate all fuch offender..*

To be SOLD, on Tut

manufacturing towns in Eaglind, jnake the prefent for another fourth part, with intered. wiL
time worth an age of others more peaceable i let the ycarsi the third bond to be lor one fixth parti1 !
fon* of Mar)land be wife and advantage by their fel- porcbafe money, with InteraA, within threeiMl

by cncoungmg their art.ft* to fettle .mong us  the fourth bond to be for another fixth part, wirtl
tmf . 1 Irnno/n K.nolann o«in**n m/iri* n\r ^nj^v,**^.. . A ^ !^t •_ r* . ' i_»_,*t.« f . .

Mount-Airy, fieptrn

•dolcfcentte) brow. ar>a,l»TB^e*M.)M«y *jff^X^ {?*f im tLt*ff*Mi»m ~ -------
the privilege \a^SSj^f^fS^ii thr fruition of fucb 
exalted jxlulgtnt conUtfatronal intelliajptce, fueh\a 
fulgpur or tinlliaocy of iottljoflual facilities, or«5e 
nnural donation of dcmondic»*ive allocutionaj po 
tency i f am a;)preh«»five that Ii^av. i« all vcrifijni- 

incur the epithet of fupercitiovs.'in thuVea- 
4vouri»(? to opjtofn my lackluftrc ahilnka to the co> 

£«nt nnulcioajicn of my amply pttent'ud anugonidai 
lain dete/minea to difpou'the point toe 

, and thotixjv they mayjilrimitely pto*< yift<v 
yet their triumph will be, In ibche mcafure 

abjited by fhj pungency of thtl lac«railons they (ha! 
have received.in (he- v«iMa»a»Mi«n-t«nd thli fhall* 

o «<& as A»;aaMsimoa (tf^-
In trcbti MMT ktfattofi tflrw.

  they ai»y d»nle fcra'tlme by the
of th"«% oracont^ exertion*, yet tifkjA 

tt\f ti a refrcnatioi; to.^he det.lorisax.at 
linenta.t poflej*, la my ow» iBaternal «rer- 

and jufccUnocelary dlaleftj as the dciuritiad 
nt, whontb4terr«rtrial4i«i»uHe»«4«

. . ... The 
terms will be made knowoo* the day of file.

BETSEY? OTC7RTS. Anunittratru. 
All perfon* ioJehte^ URhe'above etlaM are rcquied 

to make immediate payment, and tk^«V having c^mt 
are deftred to bring them in Ugallyiiit " 

Milton Hill, NuvtmScr z6, 'i jft.

'A full bittf .ENQLISH 'BULL,
To be SOLD, at the farm ofjAWis CAHOH, H 

on Weft tiver,
He is a remarkable fine animal, and now bett-j 
r and five years old. The price is fifty 
B**y ba ftcn bv appltcition to

WltLlAM OHN.SON,

Purfaam to an effeeinent entered into 
lavbfcribers, and William Stephen 

SOLD, at PUBLIC

ALUABLE
on prc-

j i , „ '»*--. • 't'"* P*"^ in ^ ff^r-K^-^A'"0"? "^Wn-
iiof

One fourth of} 
and the

fi
partkutar* 

which will

fcn.
hafe* money mutt \Se ptld 

thjee eaual payments, 
is given. FV- -

«Jfoff,te,

to my cuftodw a* runt***1 ' 
. , ,- ' •c»»» row. one oils hirafelf Hixar H»o**l
 T L y flronf mide fcllow» '^t fi »e '«« ninc *^!i
t^,' ?'»h ' W» M »»as fet-frce by William Juhi«.>*| 

end-of this county; nit   ...._ 
jrkerfry, hi. under jacket hasbeqnPbottJ>J« 

The other calls himfelf B*»JAUIN Com 
. fellow. 1 about five feet ten inche* high j bai»i| 

a brown funoat coat. «nd brown breeches. 
was fct;r>ee by Thgmts Williams, on . 
 rW*.LlM* between twenty-fife and 

'"-L weic tafctn on Pobjar Ifla
an iron band In her Iicad to |

ireechcs. f^JJ 
n Patu.xtDllW 
id thniyy'Jv 
Hand; thfT^j! 
:r Jicad to pf"T

if
«w.y within two

^.faid for thtir fec». 
IA^l GOLDSMITH, S 

°f Annt j^rundel county.



THO. S. LEE.4

I * Lb peri"«- indebted to trie cftate of RICHARD 
A WARFIBLD, l«te of Arine-Arundel county, 

If etfcd. «* reqoofted to make immediate payment, 
lofe having claim* are defired to bring them in 

 , / authenticated, that they may be fcttkd, by 
TlRlCE JOHN GAS9AWAY, - J- ! -'" 

i, 1792. /^

fubfcriber hwJaV received, tic Mr wet end 
dry good* tore, near tke Dock,   (teaH AS- 

StjRTMENT of STATIONARY and BOOKS, 
among which are the following;

Notice i& lieieby
HAT 1 forewarn ali pc^tfM'wu^Hfet'er 6om 
hooting with dog or gua op my plantation 

' ' froaji
flung *t' * ny °f my I*nd'n 8*» >' 'hfl °° H«y «* / 
,oend on being dealt by a. the law direOt.
^ w4 JOSEPH   "
Hovtmber 3.8. 1792. f f*

W
E hereby forewarn all pcrfoo. !tYom huntjag 
within our enclofure. upon Paturept river, 

Iwith tiiher dog or gun, as we are determined fopro- 
lr«nte all fuch offender, a* tht law" direct.. |fccnte ail GEORGE CALVERT>

JOSEPH W. ^LAGGETT. 
November 26. »79»y_

to* an order of t'.»e honourable the. chancellor 
W111 be SOLD, « PUBLIC AUCTION, oo 
Tuefday the 12th of December, if^air, If a* on

^HE dwelling plantation of CttumY SuiTtf, 
late of C.lvert counry, containing about 200

ere. of land. A. it i» prefumed no pcrfon will Pur- 
ihafe without viewing the premife., a particular de- 
icripiion i. unnecefliry. The purchafer to.g.ve bond

vith approved Security for th? payment of one half the 
-wrchafe mont> with intereft within one year, and 
the reWue with intereft within two year* from the 
time of fale. All .perfota having claim, againft the 
friid eftalc are requefted to hand them in legally

Natural 
lofo

P«yleyJtVltff*J ditto, 
Robertfoa'* India, 
Humphrey.'* Work* 
Paine   ditto, . 
Newton's ditto, 
?oliticil Crifis,. 
lunius'i Letters, 
ICnox'i EfT.ys, 
Beauties of Creation, 
Bennet'.i Letnn, 
Guthrie'a Cli*l|raphy, 
Smith'. Wealth of Na- 
' tioni, 
Mcfliih,
Young's Night Thonghu, 
Young M|an i Companion, 
Dodfley*. Fables, 
Di!*ord./« Al&ftant, 
Wedlcy'. Hymn»,   
Afti't Giautav, 
Buchanan'. 9a>»t><.

Bailey'. Dlftlonarj, 
Moore*. Navigation, 
Sv-mfon's Euclid, 
Gibfon'a Surveying, 
Greek Homer,

Latin Diftionary, 
Virgil Delphlni, 
Horace 'diuo, 
C«/ar ditto, 
Salluft diuo, 
Sc1e&e E Profani.,
    E Viteri, 
F*blc» of ^ifop, 
Vocabulary,
Ruddlrnia't Rudiment., 
Latin Grammar, 
An of Speaking^ 
Watta's Logic,   . 
Biblcs and Prayer Book., 
TefUmenii «nd Pfalter.,

  Spelling Booki< 
Primmer./'    , » -'  
Children'* HiftoHe., flrc.

S C H EM E
  OF - - 

WILLIAM AtLEIN-s If AND,

LOTTERY.
No. i, i Prne of 529 acre* of woodland 

lying oo.Bennet** creek, in, Mont 
gomery ud Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
dty, - ...

i, i ditto of 40 am. of valuable land, 
Bioftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the watery about three ntUi from 
Lower- Marlborough,

3. i ditto of 20 acres of land adjom.
ing No. *v all wood,   » too

4. t ditto of 10 ditto, dittOf- 
No. j, . ditto, . . *ioo

5. i ditto of IQ ditto, ditto
No. 4,   ditto, - 100

6. i ditto of ID ditto, ditto < 
No. c, ditto, » . 100

793 10

320 oo

O O

O O

7, i ditto of 10 ditto. ditto

O O

O O

Thick .nd^hin folio poll," quarto ditto, fine vellum

book., black lead pencil./ tealing waai wafer., ink- 
ponder, flate* and flare pencil.. Ice. tie. - .- "• • ...

The fabfcriber offer* likewtfe Tor fale, or* tM loweft 
term., Antigua end Jamaica fpiriu, btandy, gin, Port 
wine, hyfon, hyfon flttnv fwichocg aad bohea teat, 
coffee, raifina, -almond., currant i, - loaf, lump apd 
brown fu*ar»,T»tra«g«, mace, alfpice, ginger, pepper, 
foap.fbrfh," mould aad dipt candle*, 44. 6d. lod. and

tec. with fundry

No. 6, ditto, 
t ditto of i op dollar, cafh, .   

; 1 1 ditto of 9 ditto each ditto, . 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per 
pound in, bottlet, . 4 

- ; Firi} drawn .black, . .

173 Prixe.. 
577 B!ank*.

750 Ticket!, at

1150

j each, £.2250 o o
cod. nail., glue, brboms, brufhei,

on or before the day of fale, to Henry Huntt, «*«   "*«« ««l^4?" » m«t'on . . ' . 
/ / Book, neatly bound, gilt and lettered. Lefen and

journal* made in the neiteti manner and on the (honeft 
notice. fl

BfqiofCalverto 
wj '

nty
CLEMENT SMITH, Truftee.

order of fhe chancellor, will be SOLD, to the 
'kiglieft bidder, on Thurfday thj^oiHday of January 
Kit, at the dwelling houfe of BENJAMINi BUT, 
nttr Bladeofburg, f >r the benefit of hi. creditor., 
SUNDRY ntgro SLAVES, of different fexe.and 
k get, together with many article* of plantation 

ill and lioufchold furniture. The term * will be 
t known on the day of fale. ^ 
w6 THOMAS DUCKErrTTruftcs. 

N. B. The creditor* are roqueftcd to attend the fale. 
Frioce-George*. county, November 29, 1792.

the i:d day of December next, at I a o'clock, 
will he EXPOSED to,nPUBLIC SALE, at the 
koufcbf eol. BEANBS, in rifcataway,

ONE hundred acres of very fine LAND, W? 
heavily timbered, lying in Mattaworaiitn Swamp,. 

~>a the main road hiding from Pifcitaway t> Port- 
Tobatco, in Cha/lo county. An irtdifpuublc title 
mil be given w the purchafer. The ule toberor 

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, 
JOHN R. PLATER.

H4NJGER3, 
, -Jib* AWr. M**frtn Bt^tmin Slt^irt, Gwap. 
tnu*. J*r*U ft It, ^utn-Amu; 7*4* Broeb, Vfftr-

Nttlifghtm i Irmmtm Ctnftn, Mfgnabr't; JtAm Ftrini, 
B**t£>t Jtmtt S*nrvilit, Jbfmtu fioraW, • iiautr, 
Jffrfb HiUuuft*, WilHam Gnitant, Ptttr Emrntrjem, 
Ciartfj tt'tUiemfcu, Jttm Cbrftj, Tbtmtu Parrot, Hiary' 
J&ltt, Cuhurt ceumtj; tf •u.'baot titkili m*j It tad, amd 
f/ W/ /*V mtrdxmti n Pttajrnf. • • •• • . ...»

No i, contain, all wouolajid, Bcnnct'. cr«k run-' 
ning through it, and li«* within thirty rule* of the 
federal.city, fully worth the eftimatxd amount. 2 to 

|EGS leave' t> inlorm the ladie. and gentlemen pf 7 coctaini very valuable land lying near the town of 
' the city_of^nnapolu,_that he ha* provided him- Lower-MarlbiT»OgrT, where wo>>d command* 20*. per» 

' "" -------- cor<j > , ne ctflt|e ro ,jje Witer jit ,je j^,^ ,han ^f ,:
mile from the ex lent of the land, «cd cith lut to hav'e ; 
the privilege of a cirt way to the water. Deed., with' 
general warrantee*, to be made for the Utd. Plot* of 
the land may be fecn with ea«.h of the m.r.jgers. The4

STEPHEN CLARK.
The fuSfcriber having eflahlifhed a correfprndertte 

in Philadelphia, can, it requefted of any gentleman, 
procure him, il u> be had, any book, or (et of book., 
paper, fire. 4b a^j^ort notice and fmall advance.

William MUler;

ft be SOLD, on Tu«ld*y the hrtt day of January
next,

QUANTITY of hoolehold furniture and ne- 
groc», 'at the late dwelling houle of Onw.a 
IN., in the city of Annapolu, deceased. 'ITje 

DI of fale are caih. t* J_ 
HENRY «nd R. DAVIDGE. AdminiftratoTJ.

MONDAY, lyth D«CIMBE» next, will be
ofrercd for SALE, at Fredejickfburgh, 

^VTO HUNDUD likely Virginia born {SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, of 

I ige. and defcription , on twelve month, credit, 
e purcruler. giving bond with approved fecurity, 
i cxar intereft from the date if not punctually pid, 

kavxierata difcount will>ba allowed for all ready pay- 
tmi. Mefucun Willftroi Holberne and WulUna 
ule, tie appointed 'my agent* in conduftinj the 
k. . ( JOHN^fAYLOE. 
Mount-Airv, September, 1792. Cl

NOTICE.
HE fubfciiher, now in the cuttody of the (htriff 
of Anne-Atnndel county for debt, which be i* 
to difcharge, intend*.to apply to the general 

at vheir a<at fefibo, /or the benefit of «o

feif with an ELEGANT COAtfiEE and HORShS
for the convenience a,nd-accommodation ofhhofe that
want for town ufe, or to go a dittance, and*ti it may
be more convenient for many 10 hire .a carriage for
town ufe in Ine'winter fcafon, th«n be at the great
Cxpence of keeping horfc., he wilt agree to attend any e.fh prize* to be paid on acmanu.; the <nbfiTv<ariaiited
family for a certain' lime. Hi*'term, will be apdcr- genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower-' 

fobriery *rld afliduity, he hopes to Marlborough. Crop or tra "»fer note, for tofcacco, or/
Patuxent, will be taken in pavinerif a? the market' 
price*. Ten per cent deduction'to be made to thole 
who py tke cafh before the day of draw ing. The 
lotter. u pwrpolcd to be drawn.UD the thinl'Tuelday 
|n Junes ncxaj if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower-- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbcii publifhed in.rtxdutely

are. Prom 
merit the perron. ge of a Knerjws public. 

November ift, 1752. , A .... «. .

A LifrT -of ETTERS
Remaining in the Pod-OGce, Cl»r»tico, w'-ilch, if 

not taken up before the firii day of January next, 
will be fnf to Ute General Poft-Ofice M dtad let-

AH NEALE (i), J:r«ni.S Neale and 
merchant., Clement1* Bay, Si. -Mary'*'Sun.,

county.   
Elif«b«(h Thompfon, St. Marr'a COM 
ton'. bay, «t Igm. Griffin'.. ". .

»Jt JOSIAH B. GRINDALt,

netr Brit.

.
after drawing. Covntry produce will be taken at ther 
market price, if delivered at the (ubfofiber*. mil^ with 
in one mouth of dr»win/the lottery."; . c'  

at 6   WtX.ALBIN. 
Raleigh*. Plant, March, 1791.

,,.   
D. P'.

THE (Kblcriber. h/rtby forewarn all perfon. 
whatever irorn hunting, with either dog or gun, 

on the land* in South river neck belonging to tbe ettatc 
of William Sandeta. Utclf deceafed1. « 

FREDERICK GREEN, 
WILUAM BROGDEN. 

N+vceftbcr 16, 17642. i*^- ;      

To bV- SOLD, by vinue of my l*ihei'» wfll, on the 
" premie*,' on Mooday Utc tenth day of Deccmoer 

next, it fair, if not the firft fair day,

A TRACT of LAND.^Iying in Anne-Anmdel 
ccuttvy, near Pig-Point, containing two hun 

dred and four acre.. The term* will be made knowa 
on the day of fale. «t

w 3 RICHARD HOPKINS.
Movefiber y, i?9'- |f X____*'

A SCHOOL*.
Georgetown, ScpttmOtr 20, 1792. • • .. i

fOTICE it hereby given, that the luhicnbtr in- TJ /WING engaged acaUM young man _
tenda to petitino the next general aifcmb'.y of f~l and affift me in my fchool for the enfuiog year,

t« o» Maryland fur an ad'to empower fte truf- 1 give thii pubKcjpticer that we will teach tht Latin
L»— _\_i»j__j._r_ii i ___..• ,*.: J _LH J.__>_

j. \ / JOSHUA DORSEY. 
AaftvAAifideJ county, Oftober iq.

«*f Henry. 
i7t)a.

herchil to-fell nid convey Urd children', 

DOROTHY. BARBRR. .

langu.ge avc 
ofWu

cry gx)d begioiung In the
« the rate ofWur guinea* per annum. At-

Itntioo' wijl bf'paid to the moral Improvement of the 
yr>u^intr«A«d to our care, and.Waid otay behad 

. lo tn« hi^hett bidder, at PUBLjC upun rM (uuihle term, for fix fmtJl DoV* at my houlc

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away irom the fublcriber, on iht 12th inff. 
a negr*maa named WILL, abuut 2) yean ->f 

age, fiVcytect nik« or ten inche* higu j had t n, wh«a 
he went away, a*round tilt J>at, o(ntbng fhu; arid 
trouler*,, and a coarle cloth over jacket, ihort ai«d 
round, h* had othcrtlcathl 'with him, whirl] caniioe 
well be defcribcd, he t. litely, ol'a very dark cotn- 
pleiion, full fared k and h<« a rtraiikable fine let of 
trcth, he i. flow of fptech, and rather awkward in 
hi* meaner., i* a tolerable good blarklnuth. but ha* 
never worked a. furtman ot a fhopi he wa. icrmirly 
the property of Heory May, late ot thi. count) , black- 
fmith. Thh tellow wa. tiken out of gaol it Alcxan-. 
drU» in Viiginia, about eight day* ago, but Kat fine* 
made hi* eft aft i when he wa* apprehended he had a 
forced pal* in hi* pofleffion. and it it expected he may 
have procured another. Whoever take* up the laid 
iwgro arid bring* him to me, or fecuret him in any

. i. g«ol fo that I get bim again, (hall receive the above 
reward. JJl '

"•\fQ RICHARD BEARD. ,
, . N. B. It U probable thi* fellow m<y endeavour id .

to lOiD r f * L i ...'• —J pafi for a frcf ro.n,  > there arc many tire black* p«fl 
ing about the country i when he went to Alexandria 
hi) intention wat to have made, his eleape by water, I 
therefore forewarn tfl mailer* of vcffel», and other*, 
from harboufing or concealing him at their peril, if 

" they may expect to be dealt with agree**
- « ' - O Obly tol

TuetUy the i8U> of Dice*be r wherc the fehool will be ftill contimueo1 
 *», *>irhyprcmifci, 'if lair, W not tbe fif ft fair 4W HATCH DEWt 
d')'» aad'eonunuc till all ii fold, by order of the Charlc. county, November 17,41702 
Ofph.n'i court, '  ____ . ________',  % _ 

LL the ptrfonal propeny of the late BIN] AMI* 
HOWAKD, deiraCea, confiding vf fundry «e- 

  m«D, wa«e«?apd*«rill4»«n, valuable ftock of 
U1 k'ndi, «mongiwj|c|>1 » two yoke of draught fleer., 

Qa.n^Hehoid fufnhure, plantatioa uur.- 
The fale. to begin at eleven o'clock, 

i made' knov«n m that day, by 
MARTHA WWARD, Bjiecntrlx. 

,H»vcnjb«r 14. 1792.

l tounty. June 20, 1791.,.
R. B.

Clk.

Bacon's Laws
To be iOLp at the PRINTING OFFICE.

, ANNAPOLIS. A
Wlicre m»y be had, the late edition of 4e LAWS of 

MARITLAND. And eltb, a few copii. of tie 
U\TS, B-i« that pnblic3«*»-

H
«vm«il. 

  DAVIDQE.

N O TICE.ii
Rl 

at their next Jcfi

.
HAT a peciUon V»Rl be Awrercd to il)«, 

af&mbly for an
(he

A LL pcrlot» having ciainu <tg.untt the elUte of 
^f\ O*Nka. WU.KIHI. Utt »f thfc ciry of Annapo- 
lw, 4»ceaf<d, are r«qo«iled 10 bring thtm in legally 
proved, and all thole indebted to laid cQate « » rc» 
qticfed lo

bre«4 of

TIHH-



BY HIS E-XCHLI IMCY

Thomas Sim Lee, Ef^uire,
COVER N-Oft *' «.j-r 

OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND. *

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the general affembly did by an i& 
pafied at " ' -- " - ' •'

CAME to the plantaupo of IOR* FAIHM.I., near 
Quetn-An«T. dark bay GELDING, about 

thirtee.Th.nd. high, pretty far advanctdin years, no 
perceivable brand or natural mark. Th« owner » 
defired to come and t.ke him away, « proving pro- 
perty and paying charges. 

Prince-George's county.

HEREAS the fubfcriber has fuffered confidera- 
ble damage by ill difpofed perfons pulling and 
down his fencing, this is therefore to forewarn

Kent county, November 10,

ALL perfons having clauns againft the 
RICHARD GRAVES, Bfquire, deceafed, «7tc 

quelled to prefent them legally authenticated tp ft 
bimon Wilmcr, of George-town, or William Qr^' 
 t Worton, K<?nt county,  ftoUhofe who are ind«bJ 
to faid eftate are foHcited to make immediate 
a* no indulgence can be given.

MARY WILMER, Executrix 
WILLIAM GRAVES, -

ftite, fur chooftng a prcftilcnt and vice-prefident of 
the United Stages, and for the regulation of the ft id 
elecV.ons, and alfo to repeal th; a£l of affembly there* 
in mentioned,''' direct that the governor and coun 
cil, after having received the returns, paperi and in- 
ftrumcnts, containing the number ol vote* for each 
candidata for reprclcnutivu «f t'.iis (late, in the con- 
grefs of the United S:a:cs, fbould enumerate and af- 
certain the number of votes For etch and every candf- 
date and pcrfon chofcn as repclcniatives, and by pro 
clamation figned by the governor, and difperfcd 
through the lUte, declare the camea of the perforts 
duly elected as rcprefcnutivcs; We, iff pursuance, 
of the directions of the faid •&, do by thii our pro* 
climation, declare that by the returns made to us, it 
appears that George Dem, Jpnn F. Mercer, Uriah 
Forced, Thoma* Sprigg, Samuel Smith, Gabriel ChriU 
tie, William llindman, and William V. Murray, 
Efquircs, are duly elected reprefentatives of this ftate, 
in the cinprcfs of the United States.

GIVEN in council at the city of Annapolii, 
under the feal of the ftate of Maryland, this 
thirty-firft day of October, in the year of our 
Lord, one thoufand feren hundred and ninety- 
two.

THOMAS S. LEE.
*By his Excellency's command, ^v 

T. JOHNSON, jun. Secretary. Q_/

by as the. law diredt. . 
X W3 ROBERT SANDERS.

November 22, 1791. ^ . ____^

ALL perfons indebted by bond, note or book debt, 
totheboufeofTRECOTHicc, THWAITES and 

WHEELWRIGHT, of London, and tbe houfe of Mel- 
fieurs CRAcaorT and HODCRIN, of Maryland, are 
defired to make immediate payment to Jefle Dewees, 
whofe receipt (hall be a fufficienl voucher for any inch 
payments, or to the fubfcriber. . 
w WILLIAM COOKE.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from col. Lloyd's farms on Wye;

the 3d of September lad negro JACK, 
6th of November, inftant, negrotnc

JACK i> an African flive about 5 feet 8 iochahU*! 
and 37* yean of age, rather (Tender made, » ^* 
neck, very black, and reels a little in his walk; 
fly impudent look, and fubjeft to dammer ii 
fpeech; he is a noted rogue and runaway, is hfc 
will (hew, and wept off with an iron collar o 
neck. DANIEL M aboa? 5 feet 10 inches high 
36 yean of age, a little upon the yellow compl 
has a low and vary wrinkled forehead   when at, 
up, high eye-brovv's, and the hair on them and hh

. ,- r>n L L «  lafties thick and very black, a large mouth tad 
Annapolis. Oaober cth. .792. J of fpeech. The fear of punifhment for breaks,

HEREBY give notice, that whereafMr. ZADOCK jock .and ««])"£_  neighbour's canoe occafioned hi, 

fully paid and fstufied me for fcea ' "" " ""'" " '""

In CHANCERY, Oftobet 23, 1791.

MORDECAI JONES, of St. Mary's count*, 
having this day filed a petition, fetting forth, 

th.it on the uxth day of February, fevcntccn hundred 
and fevent) -nine, a certain Caleb Jones, brother of 
the faid Mordecai, executed a deed indented for con 
veying unto him, the faid Mordecai, and his heirs, 
part of a traft of land lying in faid county, called 
BttlnvartKi LoJtt, containing forty-eight acres, more 
or lefs, and delcribcd by certain courfes, that the faid 
deed from accident, and without any fraudulent de- 
fign, hath net bern recorded agreeably to law, that 
the faid Caleb, at the lime of executing the faid deed, 
refided in faid county, but hath ftncc removed, and is 
nut at this time a reudent of the ftatc of Maryland, 
and the faid Mordecai praying by h'u petition, a de 
cree of this court, for recording the faid deed, agree* 
a'oly to the act) of aflcmbly for fuch cafes provided ; 
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid 
MorJ-cii, do give notice by procuring a copy of this 
order, to be infertcd fix weeks fucceffively in the 
Maryland Gazette, of his application aforelaid to the 
imcnt, that the faid Caleb, or his legal reprefentativcj, 
may appear in this court, on the fir (I day of January 
next, for the purpofe of (hewing caufe (if any there 
be), wherefore a decree Oiould' not be pafled u arote- 
iaid.

TcftOSAMUEL HARVF.Y HOWARD,

  DUVALL has , w
put into his hands for 1789, 1790 and 1791, by me, 
to colled, I requeft all perfons indebted for fuch fees 
put into Mr. Duvall's hand* for collection, will make 
payment to him therefor.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, late (heriff
of Prince-George's county. ~ \* 

September 27, 179*. jp /C

RAYNER TAYLOR, bring lately appointed 
ORGANIST of Annapolis, begs leave' to inform 

thoie ladies and gentlemen who may wi(h to receive 
his indruelions in raufic, that he is ready to wait on 
them, and hopes by his affiduity, and drift attention 
to hh fcholars, to merit the edeem ind approbation of 
thofe who may employ him to teach in their refpeftivc 
families. His prefent addrefs is at Mr. Richards'*, 
Church-drect, Annapolis, 

November 13, 1791.

fconding- Their cloaihing is not cenainly 
Daniel may have a new hat. I will give the 
reward or ten pounds for either of them, and (J& 
all reafonable charges for delivering them to fttfe. 
fcriber.

4 w THOMAS OZMONf, 
Wye river, November 15, 1792. 9

^•^•^___^-^r*^MB^.««^~^^M«i(I^B^^^PVB^^P>H> • ̂ -X^aBB^BIHB^^M

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition St. Mary's 
March court next, for a comrmffi >n to 

and bound my part of a trad of land called 
Mfi*tr, lying in. St. Mary's county^ agreeably to 

entitled, An act iur

T'

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
TWTOTlCB is hereby given, that the COMMITTEE 
r\J of CLAIMS will fit every day, during the pre- 
ient feffion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
thr<e in the afternoon.

By order, 
______ A. COLDER, Clk.

HE CoMMiTTaa ol GRILVAMCKS will fit Irom 
nine o'clock in the morning until three o'clock 

in the afternoon, OB each day, during this feflion of 
the General Aflcmbly, in the committee room. 

By order,
; « JON. WILMER. 

Noverftber 10, 1792. ^

T O B£ SOLD,

A neat PHAETON,
or witbtut a PAIR tf ytunt font BAY

MAR E S. 
Inquire of tbe Printers.

JOHN HYDE,
In Conduit-Street, oppofite Mr. ~

  ' new building,

WHERE he carries on the BOOT and SHOE- 
MAKING BUSINESS, in all iu various 

branches, in the neated and moft fafhionabie manner, 
and on the lowed terms; having procured himfelf a 
number of the bed workmen, he is enabled to carry 
on his buGnefs in the mod extenftve manner: and he 
Can, With pleafure, inform his Iriemis and cudomcrs, 
that he can fcrve them upon the mod advantageous 
terms, and on the (honed notice, as he is and will be 
always fupplied with the very bed materials, and is 
determined to catry on his buftnefs wi«h the grcatcd 
punctuality ahddlfpatch. Geullemcn wishing to pur- 
chafe negro (hoes, may be fupplied on tbe (b'ortcft no 
tice with any quantity of the bcft quality, and at the 
moft reduced prkei. He a]to carries on the

Tanning and Currying tJufmefs
in all Us various branches, in the neaftAand bcft man 
ner, where the bed prices are given rortaw and dried 
HIDES, and all orders for leather thankfully received 
and faithfully executed. He returns htt hnc»re and 
grateful thankt iu his fiiends and cudmners for the 
great encouragement be'has experienced in thofe two 
branches fince hit commencement, and h >;c., by an 
unremitting attention, to merit a contmfc^of their

'/P .

RAN AWAY on the 2d of this iniUnt, a negro 
lad named ISAAC, about nineteen years of age, 

five feet five or fix inchei high, dark complexion, and 
dimmers very much in his fpeech if he is foakc to 
very (harp by any body i if he has any m»rlav*know 

GIOROI MAIN'S them not. Any perfon fecuring the above fellow in 
any gaol, fo that I get him, (hall receive THREE 
POUNDS, and all reafonable charges paid by

*  NICHOLAS WATKJNS, of Stephen.

favours.
AnnvpoUs, Auguft l,

  Annapolis, NWmbler u, 1791. 
rTpHE fub/criber hwjud received a fupply 0/4.4 

1 Irilh linen*, which he will fell remarkably 
cheap) he has as ul'ual a general aflbruncnt of Gooni, 
luitable to the feifixi. amoog which art tome fine 9-4 
and 10-4 rofe blanket!, green rugsyfcpd a few lung 
guns, calculated to kill fowl fining at along diftancc 
off; alfo*few article* of grocery, is loaf and muicovado 
firgar. Hyion and conga-tea, and floe flour of mulUrd, 
all which he will fell on reafonable term*.

WILUAJrl WILUNS,

Johnfon, and Harwood,
AVP, removed tj^r ftore into MefTn. WALLACE 
 nd MUIR'S done houfe, on the Dock, lately in 

the occupation of Meflrs. Thomas Johnfon, and Co. 
where they have for fale, a variety of

Fall and Winter GOODS;
Thay have llkewife )ud received the following ARTI 

CLES in the

Grocery Line,
All of which thM vftl difpofe of on reafonable v

Loaf, Lump, and Brow* SUGAR, 
FRENCH BRANDY, of a Superior Quality,

SPIRITS 
Wed-India and New-Englind RUM*, ,

PORT WINE,
HOLLAND G^N,

Caftile and Brown SOAP,
CHOCOLATE,

CANDLES, y. 
RAISINS, COFFEE, ** 

ANCHOVIES, Fine SALT, tec. ttc. 
N. B, Fine and Superfine FLOUR, by the barrel.

aft of aflcmbly, 
bounding lands.

4*)L GEORGE CARPENTER. 
St. Mary's county, October jilt, 179*.

A IiIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pofl-C 
Upper Marlborcugh, which, if not taken ip\ 
the fird day of January next, will be few tot 
General Ptyl Office u dead letters.

MR. WILLIAM M'BLAIR, Lower Msd 
rough. . - . 5! 

Mr. Samuel Foder, Church-bill, Queen-AnnVse
ty, . . • . ; - 

Mr. Hepbum, merchant, Marlhormph, 
Mr. Charles Fare, at Mr. M'Daniels,

borough, - - . i 
Mr. John.Loyd, tailor, Queen-Anne, \ 
The Rev. Jofeph MefTenger,   - l" 
Col. William Fitzhugh, MiU Mont, Calf me

ty, . . 
Fielder Bowie, Efqt 
Mr. William Phelps, near Queen-Anne, 
Mr. Jofeph By us, at Lower Martborough, 
Mr. Barton Garrott, Frederick county, 
Mr. Francis Peyton, Alexandria, 
Mrs. Mary Bifhop, Lower Marlbarough, 
Edward Reynolds, Efq; Calvert county, 
MefT. Hanfon xV Bond, printers, Alexandria, 
Robact Bowie, Efq; ... 
Mr«Jnumphrey Belt, ... 
Mr. Michael Devoy, tailor,- 
Mr. John Clark, care of Mr. Sinclair, IA^

borough, .... 
Mr. Edward Bntkr, 
Mrs. Sarah Beall, . 
Mr. Jofeph Dclehaye, ... 
Richard B. Hall, Efqj 
James Tilghmau, Efq; attorney at 

county
Mr. Philemon A. Blake, Queen-Anne's 

ty, - - - - i 
Mr. Robert More, Lower Marlborough, i 
Mefl". Maynald and Whiuington,. v i 
Mr. Jofeph Stkirs, - - I 
Mr. lyjyd M. Lowe, . . . i 
Mr. Robert Lyles, I 
Dare te Allnutt, merchants, Hunting creek, i 
WiUiam Sinclair, Efq; Lower Marlborough, i 
Mr. |efle Bowen, - - ' 
Mr. Thomas Dolin, care of Dr. Wallace, ' 
Lingan Botcler, near Upper Marlboraogh, 
John Grayham, Queen-Anne's county^

NOTICE.
THE creditors of JOSEPH HILL, junior, 

of Anne-Arundel county, dccea|ed, are r 
ed to meet at the houfe of the fobfcriber, OD'S; 
the fird day of December, with their claimi 
authenticated that they may receive their divid 
the dlate.

JOSEPH HILL, Ad 
November za,

iini

/V J perfons having claims againft the 'edate of 
J\ BASIL BEALL, late of Princ.c Gearge's coun 
ty, deceafed, we rcquedcd to bring tk«m in legally 
proved, aad all perfons indebted to faid>«ftate arc re. 
queded to make immediate payment to ZADOCK DU 
VALL, wko U UfaJJy auihorilcd and empowertd to 
receive and (kttle tta (ame,

« SARAH BEALL, EMCUUU of
3 BASILBaALL, Q\/ 

"i i79»- *-/ A

A N #A POL I 
Printed by FREDERJCIC and

e4-*cdD-men, amd taken

,.. the remain* "f ' 
Liued to Uialons, We « 

andpartkulin of t 
he feanat&rt 

French revolution hert

I U1C imciii5»"*»  *   - -
[iiaipitfent reported, tba 
I the bands of the enemy, 
lao'ea'an taken i but (iha 

mded. 'It U, howavcr, 
ces art |ba|eged. 
i nirmber of papers are n 

,vrt, that the principal pr 
i Fmct are j>roviding a n 
j the Grecian Archipdlgo, 
lut Iroin the Turks in c 

iod that their deft 
^ig M the date whicl 
j lea, and to carry aJ 
i kingdom. They hat 
k on all the crown je< 
'sver the rObbm ar« 
c Utc public*

people believe thi 
nii incd in the publi

to the fubfcribers plantation,   fm«"' 
bay HORSE, ahout five years old, si 

thirteen hands high. The owner may have Iu 
on proving him iu be his and paying charge*- ..   

w 3 ' WILLIAM KNIGHTOK/j] 
November 12. 1791.



. .i-';/''4l|tX;i.v'   '' '../ 
fctVii;.^*-A.£--: '    -     > -.>...-.ij

D B1 , StfU»ler *4. 'i A letter hm LlfcVi the authenticity of which w* ehi<fe»V aW to fifireno'er ad the tide* of proplfty\ and' 
have advkfc rron Coblcritsi'dteo/ wil |> however, trot gtfatatltc'e*, ha*Jjtin received 'in any other*, oelbn'gtnji.W the faid archivei, ani.iSfo to

re*, Menih and break all the feah WJU<!fi m*v have bceti 'placid upon'

_._. , h»d artaciefUhearasy of Mar* 
feal Luckncr on the ! i6»h, between 
and ChalOdi, and eritireiy\ beaten it j 

«ad uktn 8000 ' prrlonen t Ufct the 
camp, all the .artillery, haggag*, 

1* the vacquiihtd, army were

Urlued to
tku1anof

the 8ib| thai «'merlenfccr w*» jnft *K Paris, aono««rei«gi the'ntifav of* .._._ _..- .... ._... __.. ... r . r 
rtvcd taert, with acOdtnu tfaat thfci Courtr»y,;lro»tiw Auftrtaov&yifcficiaU Cbrk>, who them. The1 offlce^Vdf the directory are collectively 

of Biilhlxkikt alicl   litiiiij command* a, detachment from'Dunkirk. - r and Individually owartd refponfible far'all thej>iptr*'
It appear* certain,-that fort* expedition 1 hi* been-.whkh may have been taken away. The pre(tut order, 

made by the French jnw the territory pi the Auftriant - flwrT'b>re«cu»ed within twenty -four noun, 
in that neighbourhood. i - ';, ̂ ,, " Given ni ^ , the*^-- day oM -,1791. . 

Tb« community of Parit htwrreq/wwl two milltona O&tb* \ ( Count Ouillaume de WitgflHUrn, whoy 
for the- fupport of the malfi* dt ftatfit .Their tfP- after hatinj'rtlltd" a regiment lot the^ariJiy .of 'th« ' 
mand produced fame debtor in tht ntttonlHconvcn- French prince*, Wu«ri»ft«dat Francfort'atthe con* 
tkm, and much fufpicion, u to the ufe* of the former nation'of the" emperor*, and conducted to O>blcntx; 
iuni* voted, which called'op If: Petjcn inthwrde- where hf WMf confined two momhj, h»i been found' 

the'frieii* ifenoej th«y we're ofderen" to giv« aj» aettMlht, within innocent, amHn coitfeqatnce'Yet at liberty. . -, .'. 
report of the army three dayr," of theft late expenditbret'in this rcfptfh Off. 2. At the Tame ume that the court of London 

I have entirely fubfided i The 'municipal officer! appointed to guard the kinj d«c)roe*'to tale any active part in the tremble* of 
«nce Is now proved to have been falfe, »n *&< tttnple, have1 propofed1 to the cotncil'gencrtt td Prance, th« deflorate ot Hanover, u a member ot the - 

" [reported that Rheim* and Chalooi are' decree, that the grand orofic* embroideres i* -g»U empire, farnifhc*' it* quttu of troop* to the Imperial- 
of the enemy, and that Lifle and Valen- "PC* »hfc toy»l veftmonu^lftaj red riband, and'al) the arnry. In the reign 1 of Oebrgr 1L» H*novejr wrt' 

takeni but ihi* appear* to be equally un- other %* of fciOaJity, lhall ^.prohibited to Louitt obliged (o forntih its proportion' of an Imperial arrftf' 
Vt 1* howaver. certain, that both thefe the fixteenth. deftrned Wgft'igatot ihe fcrertijn of*that prrnci- 
1 ' The aflemWy detefttirling to ref«t« M fufpkion*' pality.' -

relative to the fafety of letterf, have relolved, that Letters received from Oftend, dated September 
.» ...w.-w  froifl the' nVft of Odobfcr, each pcrfoo delivering a- 34; advKe, that 30,000 Aultriani. fro«r the duko-* 
«f the ifland* letter, fhall receive upon demand, a ticket with a ot Stie TefchenVarorjf, Wre marched; withitraia 
ja^^Vjo pur- number upon it, which number fhall be inscribed W heavy Vtitttyjr, to lay fiege to Liflr. Thit place, 
: "* '*    upon the utter.' Th« giving the ticket render* th* if properly-defended bV.rgarril'.n of to.cob (for lo

IU.L w<.u u» .. .. » u . .». v... -v..- djreftor* refponfible for the letter. All letter* which mar>y are required 10 delcnd it fully) would hold out 
L M the ttate wnic^'mVbc ln"rcon*dTiion''t9 conwin valuable*, they defire may be fcaledaieac* long againft 1 00,000 men 4 but the prelent gamiort 
L .n^ r« r,rrv ^1 .h. «>ld ^d filver out end. «>n6ft» of-no-nmre-ihan 8,000 men,.many oi them

NATIONAL CONVENTION. new rectum,-and the chief ot the inhabitanta ate in 
SATURDAY MoaKtNO, September 19.' th* ariflxratic interefl. It is deuMleU <n a Iniow- 

Marfhal Luckner feat a irttev to the convention, ledge of theft circumltaace*, that the Auliriani aU 
juftifying hirnletf from the ijfpetSDni throw*-out terrtpt the ftege with fo incompetent a lorce. Dun. 
againft him in the-fittingiof'the aylh Ultimo. To ib«" kirk will loon-fall to them if aiitcliv), at 1 be«r they 

 na»^ at » PIBI»>«». ch*r8e lntd« agMpfthim of k*Mng left the incendiary, have only about 800 nun ill provided a»4 dilcipljiKd 
printed and diTperfed J*^7 unpunifltedi he replied, that th« coott.nurtial' for in defence.
of French ttock aod of the army of the north wai not orgaaraedj that there The Canton «f *r»e, id Switzariaxi, hword.red 

waTneither a commifliry of-floret, not t «»i«nmlflfary a public mournitf, for fifteen da> a, vnr account o» the 
of accountsj and, that, ae had requeued the iP»ifte» deftat and flaogbtc* -«f jh« ^will 'gnard* V Pari* .

vhlch

111 at 
[the
cooea aj 
untied.
cciar*_-^-,
,. number of papen arc now circulated here 

pen, that the principal promoter* or tke revolution 
i Fraact are j>roviding a retreat in one "e **•- lfl -- J - 

1 the Grecian Archipelago, wfi-* 
lutirom the Turk* In cafe

 ad that their defign ii to fit o^t every vtflei
be it

lea, and to carry all tha gold and filver out 
|,M kingdom. They have already, u U pretended, 

LOO all the crown jewel*, aad their endeavour* 
K*bver the robber* art only   mere deception to 

tut* public* t. : . r 
or people believe thefe -repom, tod 

I m«Dii <ncd in the public journal*. It i* 
trjv thaj« a

ttvww re
~~~ ~   jon .

aniels, UpptrKd- P R A N K F O R T,- StpumUr 18. . 
[it ii con&tently faid, that a congre6 if loon .10 be 

t pacification of the powera now at war, 
4^eVcld at Luxembourg, or fame other*

'at war, but in vain, to'appbint fuch officer*.1
" When I fet out for the Belgian Neihet*arulV*' fpeflacle* ar* to b« flret up(»- - ------ ---.--

tht roth of Au^ufl. .Inuring thiiiiOMall tk« public

added he, " I wu affwed, that I Qiould te joined by
-^:»um .u .j-JJn....i--_., r __ __ 5° or 40,000 raen,| bat I remained there fonrteen 
fronViera- To« minKiers talked" of for day* without leetng one of them. I» however, con 

baron Speilmaa for' Vieniia, oMt- ' "
 a a

are
de Luce hewn i for Praffia, M-. de Snaoiitr for 

la, and tord Elgin for England.

A violny ftono, ha* been fait h> Hungary, which, 
began on the yth of Scpiemtcri and ci-ntlni^d lor,; 
K>rtv hour*. The dcftruction wai great at Prilb-urg*3QI ICCIpg one UT lii^m. l^ »«VTV<.«I.B, ^»*M- ,- --' ----- _ 0 ^^

tinned>at Cfiurtra'y, from wlich I wrote to the mlnif- Tyfa« and feverah other totvni, where the liglitokif
ter. entreating .him to fend me   reinforcement, ihat .dclboyad a confideuble part ot th« houfet.
I might either maintain my .paft, or march againft Etcfraa rf » Itiitr f*m (tft*J, tyb Sytrmlrr*
GSent, which I coaU not do Lwithout more troop*, " Frtm the combined- army, unoei tl.e roinmand

From the LO-VHR ELBS,
courier i* laid to have patfcd
accouhu of the total defeat 6f tha> French armv*>

becaofe the enemy, who were on my flank at Tout- of the «!«*  ofAfirynlwick« 
rrroogh Coblehta nay, would infaMibly have cut ot my retreat." 5e 'v*1, "ry |l*?t and^authentic new*

He conckidtJ by obferving, that hii paper* were

(hi* day r*«. 
Alif r the de-,. , 

feat of Domwuncr and Ke.lerroan a arrrxr, the
_
[the 16th1, by the cmnbiaad4<xxoi'UBd«r the dUJuc* among

' < (n
hit

i g .. . . . ..-,., »nn that he would then lay before the coramiffioner*
I S Payette, and threr of. hirbrothet offiow, the different Ictttrt he had received from the minifte«.

Wefel yerterday. under a llrong. efcort, y f v R   p .  n: , ^^..y

, which would arrive next week; evacuated Chatona, and the duke of firuafwick toofe,

ac Weiel yencruay, under a t'jrongi efcon, 
ttt they are Ciid to l>c placed in ctnfe and feparate < 

in the ciudtt, and uot fufletvd to -fee any 
bo '

P A E I »» SffUwAtr jo.

L I V E R P O O' L,
Lictraa ^ m Ittltr fhm Lift. 

" The- officer*'who wert accufed of treachery in 
giving up Longwy, to the arm* of th«-duktof Briuif- 
wick, have «nder|{on*a iriat, end been fentcnced to 
receive the foUowtn|texemblary pur.ifhmenti to be 
bufied' up Id the neck* in'tbo earth, and to have nrcf

pqfikffion of it on th* zad inrUnt; on the 
Rheim* furreodevd; and when thoic acci^unt* camf.
 way, the advancrvl guard ol hii army wai atRleaux*
 bout twelve iragtrcv from Parit, where-it i* eipeetcd •» 
to be early in Odober,

« Tbi* afwtnoon, a l«t*> wai Cent *spr*(a .to out'r 
magiflrare* from BmffcW, bearing, the important tttwr, 
telrigence, that general Dumourier'a aranf, .confiimjir 
of 15,000 men, have beeo furroundid by the 
trianii and have be*n neceffitata^ to by <fown 
armi, and funender at difi rction. Thii we havefolJowina '« a letter from Toulon, da^d Kp- kindlaj ^ ,heir hrttl ti || lhey are entirely burnt

: «  » ' Umbjtr u1. . offi wtkh we hope will prrtcw othm-f»in foUow- reafon to doubt the unto of,
- ' abk uarter.

frQm pretee imj 
\j}

1 A plaiJ of i CoJnterTreVoiutlon 'difcovet*) Welf j 
«n day* fince. UilforiuoiU' ptrfbnl confined in \Vould 

\ffd, forced with fabrea in' their handi, tlie gaolers j 
tiole oulcU'fion. Who were in nbtober ijoo 

.1/0),. Ipread iliemlefvej in baud* over die city, and 
|c rile U/ Wel(.|uunJeJ fearij The cou'ntfl,-general' 
|tht corhruuhity atTciublcd \nfniedlatcTy, brder'cU! thtf1 

i of (He i )w$ t i >c Ihut, the generate to beat, and' 
_:4 ihe giltfy-prlfontri, who, upon ififcuogaiion, 
|wcred,. that' armi,' and thd ro<Wi of enfuring their

  example.'
thin! titT'humanity had fkd-1 

iti power*, naduktn

, 
btd,lkenprori,ilcJtherB

LONDON, S**mltriV.
Several tnoor»rid Bandi of aftni arc faid t» hate 

b«n landed in -theoiorth of irmland, aad im«edia»l)r 
w th, mouniam»4 fdr whatzniffofc ha* not yet 

difcovercd . There Wu^JuW.,^ murdered.
, 

auihongl (hu moV.inent
inipri(o»(d. They were interro^fil, ani de- 

td r|MiTJ» of conlplfac/i yeUerday the^ vyere 
led: M:'Fl6t?e, Coq)man4*nt ot marine, ««d M. 

rf, carjtain of a vefl'.I, roetlhe lame- la«.»-

rBK., on board the 0>lp by .which Uiet were imponed, be- 
.inent wert >tftj arrtHed fe he ^ojaV fwwftecricf. All thit wu dif-

by a ^^ bdo.f1nfct.lrr* vefl«t. 
At Marker.Harboroagh oh^* « Sunday I.ft (by 

of ptt i ude to the ferrrton), ' th* rferk rofe, a»d 
IU(jib| e vojee ra(n(ioned) a» ho* he wa*d«-

fpeQabk quarter.
Another accoutt fay*.  * that rtie combined irvrie*,. 

under the command of the duke of Brunfwick, had:; 
completely -fttnObnded the French army, cwnmvndcd 
by M.Ihin»uricf, who had offered to gire up hi* arxt 
tUkry *nd ba^gaft, .on b«in| allowed to match Mid 
Par U with hk «rta»4   ^ 

" Thia wa* rcfuM, aod ic WM.'inflAed that;t*r,
fhoalA lay down, hi* atnu » This happened,on. thf \
*4th of laft. n»omh. Th* wprefa with tht- account
arrived at Bruflel* the »8ih.

M It wai not then known whether Dumouriervr
would fub«it, Of nuke an inefTrttual 4'ternpt <o firht, 

: hi* w*y thrown the former moft probably, will be .
the refpltof in determination ." .. '

HILL, AdminiH -

"'

. "

$:•

*;«.



m,

Weare*JTa< 
Staict, coduaV

to make

the* the United vifit waa t*
. ' . « f » t • . f

governor Blototi to af. 
of their nation, *fd 

lo hunt without

emay 
M it ... oa an c*ierfvc fe« coa*. and 
from ihe disVtfle* el d* wilder**!*-

NE W.YORK, /&»*»**» -H-
The fe.rkt«4 patr* fever* rffce with-great vie-

lence in this city: they m ttrf coaugiow, u u
alway* the c»fe with fach feven, and generally prove
Atal to thofe who are attacked) DM being conaned to

fere him of the
toreqaeft, that i ... 
moleo*u<»~Th*v<»U« i»* tfarty of Itulian* 
eight hortc* from ll^b**/*; ttatioo, about twelve 
mile* from Kaoxville, lUt on the loth'two rtgi- 
meat* of territorial troops, under the command of 
colonel Landon,Carter, aad caloa*! Gilbert Canltian,

* To R ii i-
For one, two, or three yean

A BRlCK*ftc^;'vth% ftojy ' 
rooais on the lower .floor, in*! at' 

whh *e,qwpient fti.*ij.pl*pf*, "HI in. go 
{land* on frvern, adjoining to Mr. Brawn, ft**\ 
ferry. Any perfop vaho waaia. tarentmw tie*]

Ford and the junction of the Giach and TcnefJee.  
On the fame day general Scvier, purlued hi* route 
Irosn KnoxviU*. «fcorted by a troop; ot borfe, co«-

/ .THOMAS
December u, 1791.

a«y particular d«fcripdo» of. people, bttt bolh old and mMuled by c,puin Jarne. Richardtoa, to take the
> ' -- <   ~    -        «*     -youncqually feel Chji* command of the frontier army, amoamlBjg Irom, it to

On
States
Thomas Johnfon,   -. ._- _
fupreme coon of the United Sutes, and the honour
able 'Nathaniel Pcndletpo, diftria judge of thi*
trict.

Four perfont, who (ailed from Bofton to tht 
of Martinique, and from thence to Savanna, ia May 
laft, were indiclcd and died tor dealing on the high 
feat, near the ifland of Martinique, a number of ne 
groes, belonging to the inhabitant* of that ifland » 
Samuel Skinner, of Bofton, who was fupercargo of 
the vefTcl, and who appeared to be the principal, wu 
found guilty by the jury, on hi* own CJukflion, upon 
the 1 6th. fedion of the faw for the puntuXment of ctt- 
tain crimes, again ft the United States, and wu fen- 
tenccd to receive thirty-nine l»0»cs, to pay a fine of 
one hundred dollan, all lawful charges of the profe- 
cution, and to ftaad committed till the fentence wu 
complied with. The other three prifoncrs, to wit: 
Nathaniel Hickman, Robert Wans, and Nathaniel 
Ridgeway, were acquitted. The court (a: four days, 
during which time leveral civil caufei'were tried, and 
a genual fatufaclion feemed to prevail. We hear that 
judge Blair, wu to have rode the fouihcrn circuit, 
but the indifpofitioa of hi* family prevented it. ;

Samuel Skinner, purfuant to the above-mentioned 
ft ounce, wu, on Wednefday laft, publicly whipped 
at the market-houfe in thi* town.

KNOXVILLE, #*«r«J*r 3. 
Since our laft, a troop of borfe, commanded by

Patowmack Company,

THE tubfcriber* to the PA.TOWUACI; COMI^ 
are hereby informed that a farther ctB tf \ 

pound* Betting, on each (hare, i* required to ht j 
to William Hardhorne,- treasurer for the <

ANNAPOLIS, Dttmbr \\.    * -or bdore the firft day of Minfifc Mtt. 
The honourable Richard Potts is appointed a fena- are reminded that the call of eight pouadY 

tor torepcefent thi* ftate ia the^fcnate of the Uni- due the loth of Oaoberpaft, 
ted States, in the rooai of Cbarles CarroU, of CarrolU Immediately,, 
ton, Eiquire, refigaed. ___

Ridgely and Evans,
Inform their friosd* aad the poblic, that thty have, 

at their STORE, nearly oppofite the PimrnHS- 
Orrici, a general aflbrunent of GOODS,' well 
adapted to the prefcnf fcafoa, which they will dif. 
pofc of, on reafonable terms, for CAW, or good 

'INDIAN Coan.

»ith the intereft due thereon. 
By order of the ,direftor», 

WILLIAM HARTSHORNS, 
AUxandria, December 4,

UPERFINE doable
rote and ttrjped do4|l 

blanket*, 
Green worftcd and fpotttd

Fearnought, hall thick*,
and linfeys, 

Negro cotton* and green
bait*, 

Red, white, and yellow.
flannel*,

Plain and twilled coatings, 
Elaflic clotho, plaini, and

foreft cloches,captain J»me* Rkhardfon, and leveral corhpinie. of
foot, cotnpofing the brigade under the command of SuperEne, fecond * coarfe

*

general Sevier, have arrived in town. The general 
ii aow in c**np, and, we are happy to add, is in a   
better Hate of health tnan he ha* been for foow month*
pet-
^The orderly-**** regular behavioar of theft troop*, 
fince their arrival in this town, hu gained them the 
higheft honouri and we have every reafia to hope 
that from the activity, bravery, ana good conduct of 
thi* army, our bleeding country win be well fuppofted 
aad defended, and perhaps entirely relieved from the 
bloody, harbaroit*, and unrelenting hand* of me relief*

Tate'aceounU from the Cherfkee* fay, that that nv 
tion, aided by the Cretkj, have frofltively. determined 
to ereft three ftockade torts, with block-houfes £ one 
at the confluence of the Teneflce and Clinch riven, 
the feeond at Running Water town W» the Tenettee, 
end the third at the Creek croffing place.' near the 
Mufcle (hoals, by which means they eipeci to be able 
and convenient to continue, occafionally, their hoftile 
depredations on any part of our foothwfOern territory. 

PHILADELPHIA, />« *V 5. 
IHTILLIOINCB from Cart-PaAncor*. 

ftfev. t. The comm*ndrr in cbfef, d'Bfperbe*, aad 
the profcribed, have failed for France. The civil 
commit&onert have fignified to them, that they were 
not to be connected u in a Rate of arretti but re- 
quired them, at the fame time, to appear before the 

. aatioaal convention, within a moath after, their hwoV

broad cloches, 
Double milled drabs, 
Superfine caimers, 
Handfosne filk taeabamtd, 

ftaaaprd cafimer, and 
Tehret j*c*et patterns,

White cotton*, humhum*, 
White and black fatin* *

luteftringt, 
Modes, {arccnet* fc Per-,

fiani,
Aa aflbrtmeat of riband*, 

filk aad galloon bind, 
ings, 

Ofnabrig, (hoe and whited
brown thread*, 

Stitching aad fine
thread, 

Sewing filk*, 
Stocking wetfted*

crewtb, 
Silver thimbles, 
Pin* and needles, 
Crooked coarfe bora and

fine ivory comb*, 
China fnuff-boic*, 
Red* Morocco needle-cafe*

In CHANCERY, December 8,
itilRBD, That the, return of )AUU I 
OOLD, truftee under a electee of 

ed on the thirtieth day of March, fevcnteca 
aad eighty-nine, for the fjlle of a traft of lei 
PINIY POINT, ly'iag in Kent county, be 
and that hi* proceedings, and fale by tun 
dated in the faid reran, be approved, rttifcj 
cottfinned, unlefs canfe to the contrary be (hefo, 
or before the feeond Tuefdar io February next ) 
vided a copy of this order be infcrted in the ' 
Gazette, at any time during the prefect 
continued therein the two following weckj

HARVEY HOW 
."Cur. Can.

and

i» to acquaint the «tjMio, that I havt4 
the TANYARD that lonMily belonged  ! 

father, in the Swamp, and will taa for eleven 
and iferaa-pence per hide, kip ikioiiai 
thek fiie » thote who do not take their ; 
in two month* after it is done will forfeit one I 
tanning and dreuog the other. As I am I yi 
ginner J cannot give credit. Cifh will be 
raw hide* at the market price ^^'

December 7, 179*} &
Toilineta, falhionable col-

lar fclvcu, 
FlorAtrnes, fstinet*, aad

pruaellas,
Royal rib*, thickfeta, vel 

vet*, corduroys, fufiian* 
and bed-ticks, 

Linen and cooonchecb,' 

Cardinals, a few filk aad
ftuff quilts, 

Moreeni, uboreeai, and
Joan* fpinning, 

Duranu, wildbora, and

ochambeae* the provinonal commander, left this 
vefterday for Occanaminthe, /rhkh he goes to attack. 
The Wet Cordon is to make aa attack on their fide at 
thc'fame time.

Nota M Rocnambetn had left FIMC* aa com> 
of Martinko, tkxr iahabttanu of which iQaad, 

unwilling to receive him, he landed at theb«ng
have ap.

k
Cape, whes« the national
pointed him to fiacceed M. d'ECparU*.

Uttir 4ttU Amflirdam, Stfitmltr 17

Calimawvea, caablet* It
crapef,

Bornbucta It bombannsv 
Cambrkks, lawn* & Irilh

linens,
Dowlaft, brown, white. 

Irith and Ruma Ikeet- 
ing*. 

Drohcda and German b-
nens, 

Ofntbnp, tkUenburp It
brown hollanda. 

Stay, btown aad wjdbt
backranu, 

A bandionc aflonment of
calicoes, 

Silk, linen ft coOAnhand-
kerchiefs, Diawls, 

Muflsn*. tnnflin handker
chief* aad aprooa. 

Black Vow Kaodkcrchitfs,

and pocket*books, 
Black lead pencil*, 
Writing paper, 
Ink-powder, wafer*, aad

Hates, 
Bibles, <efta:nents, pfaltert

and fpelliDg-booki, 
Ladie* and gentlemen*

gloves,
Silk, cotton, fllk It cottoa, 

worUed, and yarn bofe, 
Wdrfled gloves, 
Ladies chip hats, 
Mcns coarle wool hat*. 
Hatband crape. 
Rappee St La pan fnuff, 
Chewing tt Imoaking to.

bacco. 
Pipe*,
Wool aad cotton eerdt, ' 
Ladie* heft Philadelphia 

aad common ftnff aad 
leather tows,

i and coarieka. 
ther dhto,

Ironmongery Jt cutlery, 
A good afTortmert of 

green and blue edged, 
and white queen* wan, 
and fundry other arti 
cles too tedious to men 
tion,

And arc in daily expecta 
tion of an aflortment of 
.china from Philadel 
phia.

QAM 
the 

O,

'the fubfcriber,AME to the plantation 
the idol jaly, i7oi,.srhlack BULL Vlllr<

perceivable brand or mark. 
U dcfircd <o prove property, pay
him away.

WILLIAM-BREWl
Aaae-Araadel couaty, December to, 1701.

«« The French affairs grow daily Jflort (eriooi; fhe 
Pruffian srmy has advanced ,bevond Chabn*, which 
Wu U»e principal rendezvous of the French, who re 
treated in great diforJer.^The duke of Brunfvtick 
approaches Part*, by flaw and cautious marches, snd - 
ills irosginedhe will teach it about the ift of Octo 
ber! riol* and the moft abominable meafures continue 
in 'put devoted city. Af the Pruffians approach, it i* 
czpeAed them >b willbecome more ouuageoo*, thai,the 
murder of lh,e Ling 4^5 queen amnoi be prevented, and 
that the city will probably be plunnered^nd deftrxyed. 
'The aew aitionil coavcotion hu affembted and dc- 
cttred itfclf cooflituent and fupreme, they however 
fubmit to the tnob in cvc*7 ttu?gi *ad fanAioo their, 
vile proceedings. The armie* hive had lever*! aAiaa*, 
U vvhkh the nndifcipliixd French have been generally 
 worfted. As the friend of liberty, I »««P over tha 
fa* of (hat

They have alfo for iak,
GROCERIES Loaf and brown fugar, imperial, 

hyfoo, byfoa frin, fouchoaf, gmn, .aad coago teai, 
coice, chocolate, raifin* ia jars or keg*, pepper, 
aliptce, nugmcp, pearl barley, rice, ginger, indigo and 
fig blue, ftarch, brimftone, allum, faltpetre, glaubrr 
fain, red berks, Andcrfoa'* pills, Torlington, Bnriih 
and Harlem,oil, univerfal tihfturc, tartar emetic, fcc.

N. B. They moft tinxAly reqaeft all thofe -who 
ere indebted to tht-n by open accoaat of more than
twelve months (landing to fettle them, by paying the
money, or giving their note* or bon.ia for the tame. 

' Indian corn will be received fin old bakace* under
five- poondi. All who d* not comply with this re.
qaeft, may ezpaft that fakyrill be haoufht
then. -  '

By virtue of a decree of the honouribje -the ch 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the pret 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the thiny.irft 
Diet-Tiber acxt,

ONE of the moft valuable tracb ofLAND { 
CAfterB flvo*e of Maryltnd, lying in Ktut 

ty, within three mi lea of Chefter-town \ tHisI 
coaltins about 1000 acre* of land, the one half i 
ia well timbered j the foil i* well adapted to i 
corn, aad tobacco i there oa the premtic* a '. 
dwelling haaac, whh four roota* oa a fia 
kitchen, a good barn, ftable, aad other oat 
There are alfo, oa the premifea, the mofi \ 
grift-mill aad faw-mill ia the county/, (untie oe I 
gan't creek, avhkh cmptk* into Cbeflrr river, sasl 
more ihao three mile* diftaat from it. A vcffdf 
asorc tian icxxj bnflwls burthen can hw at tke : 
door, aad receive her load. There are slfa, ca < 
abovi farm, a moft valuable ihad and herrio|l 
aad a treat abundance of natural taeadow grouu. 

The above property will be fold in one lot, < 
parcel*, a* awy be moft advaatagaoaa. Tht t 
file are, that the pnrchlfcr, with Vwo good fa 
enter teto ive fcpante boadi i the' firft bood to I 
the payment of one fourth of Ike purchafe i 
with intereft, within one yeari the feeond load I 
for another fourth part, with iatereft. withi* 
yean ; the third bond to be for one filth pti: ' 
paichafc laoacy, with intereft, within tKrtc] 
the fourth bond M be for another fiith part, 
tereft, within four years i andthelfih 
the rendue (being one other fixth), wita 
wjthin five vean from the time of fale.

Any perfoa wlfhing to fee the above moptrtji ' 
fore the day of fale, will be attended by Mr. N*f 
  lit COMIOTI, who rcfidca in the upper ntrt 
county i Mr. WILLIAM BoaxAJron, of O 
town ; or Mr. THOHAI NicaOLaoa, thft 
poffeffion.

NATHANIEL C^MBGYS JOHN SCOTT,   4
Kenttotrnty, November^, 17$!. <[»

By a atnttomaft arrived in RteMiood from (ha 
Hh-vHtflern territory, we h«v» account*; frpqi that 
frfter w the i ath inftant, from which *< Jtefa.   

_
STOLEN ftwa the fubfcriber. on tbrfecond day 

of Btptesnbtr M, a Meet MARB.-«boa« foor- 
teen hand* and aa half high, fu yean old, hip Ihotten, 
haatrloag bu*v bob tail, fmall brand on one of her 

WhMMf     -far* *B«A. bring* theoaffrter w the latntnaani, irom waica we jeesai-. ramapor*.  vaocwar onna* tne teH Mare. 1 
/Kit aa th* Ath Jaftant, there m*vc*l afJIjiPtmllc. ceife a rawareVof FtHJR DOLLARS; «aV re 
/iJai IndbD, Wth« Cherokee *.*«. ihM U chtra^ Ifji^l t^aty jsrig. />"« 

V y£m» &«*9* chitto. The ohiaft ***** "l^WSie^l. **£*,&

Ire.

_______
By order of ihe chancdlor, will be SOLD, i 

higheft bidder, on Thurfday the icxh diy of 
next, * the dwelling houfe of Binja 

J>«*[ Bladenfturg. for the benefit of hii 
QUNBRY negro SLAVES, of different I 
O «ge», together with maay article* of 
Wenftt* aad hnufehold furnttute. The tenaH 
Blade known on the day of fale.

•' THOMAS DUCKBTT, 
* <*"*««" twreqaatad to itwad ( 

c«Mty> ^rw iff*'

rHEREAS the gcMMl 
aJfcd *t Novvmh*r*e 

"ninety, entitled, f Jta
i tad manner, of holdii 

res af thU ftate ia the^g 
1 for appointing electors ot

fing   prtfident and vice

E \t), snd for the rtguletioa' 
> to repeal the acl oi ajea 

ft, that the govtrnor aad 
,cd the returns, papers ID< 
: number of fotes for ttt 
«ld enumerate and afcert 

etch aad every caodidai 
lor*, and "by proclamation 

a difatrted through the I 
t prrfon* duly eteaed u eV

§
-^- dirtclipn* of the faid 

on, declare, that by 
, that Alexander Cc 
d, Thomas Sim Lee, 
I, Richard Potts, E 
and William Ricba 

iu Scney, and Levin V 
jtern ft>6rt, are duly elt 
lis ftatt for c hoofing a prefi 

United State*. 
GIVEN ia council . 

under the feal oi tl 
third day of Decci 
Lord one thodaad I

| ly kl* Excellency** come 
T. JOHNSON, jun. t

GOD SAVE '

|>, deceafcd, 
hUNDRY

bold luroiture, fome i 
i other kinds of pcrfona 
t of the deceased, for | 
i*ill be made known 

BETSEY C 
| Ail prrlbn* indebted to tl 
i tastr baoscdtate paymei 

; deflitd to bring them ii 
Mihoo Hill, Novomber

rfusnt to an agreci.ient < 
fubfcnbers, aad Willisj 
be SOLD, at POflLl 
fflifts,

VALUABLE rr*a 
_ one hundred end i 
tries *n,d partly in St. 

(lands of William Com 
On* fourth of the r, 

[hand, and the reQiu< 
intereft from the tiir 

pr ptniculan will be mi 
ch will be on the loth 

JOSE

t EDV 
JAM

fo be SOLD, at the fai



.
THOMAS Sift LEE, Efijttire,

GOVERWA or MARYLAND,

PROCLAMATION.
rHEREAS th* gcttMf   Jembly did]B 

d .1 Noven>«rfc»oai, feventceT 
entitled,

late of Anne-ArijudU county, 
toau

.
.-aVt taW aiir tttfltucd,

S C H E M E
,,...., O .F . .   

WJLLI AM ALLEIN*i  - L .

LOTT E R Y.

«f thU ftate ia itw^oagwCrvf the Unitad State*,
I for .ppointing eleaor* «n ibf part of thh fiat* for 

n. aWdent and vi«.«tideVjt of th« United
  .«  . _. _ i-.:__ ^/<V-

given,

THAT i ferewar* all peikW .whatfueret from 
hunting wjth dog AT gua *o my plantation, 
by the name of-Hill'* DeUght,  * allo (rum. 
at aay of aay lendiag*. if they do they may

<o. i,

part of 
xjct-prcfident of

Anaapolla,

53 "and'fb! the regulation tfthj faW ektUod*. and 
, w repeal the a$ ol afeatily therein mentioned," 
$, that the govtroor aad Council, after having re- 

Utcd the return., paper* and inftrunjenu, comamine; 
number of f ote* for each candidate for elector*, 

and ascertain the, number of vote* 
each and every candidate and oerfon chofen a* 

Jor*, andty procUmation, 6gncd by the governor, 
i difperW through the late, declare the names of 
s perfon* duly elected a* cfeOon j we, in purfuanoj 

&c direftwn* of the faid «&, do, by thi* our pro. 
u, declare, that by the return* made to u» it 
that Alexander Contee HanCon, John Eager 

, Thorn*. Sim Lee. "William Smith, Samuel 
lughe.,' Richard Potu, Efqalfe*, for the weftern 
lore and William Richardfon, DonaldCon Yatei,, 
Ihn Seney, and Levin Winder, Efquirea, for the 
kftern tt»6re, are duly eiefttd 
|it ftai* for c hoofing a prefideat 

i United Staeea. 
GIVEN i> coaacfl at Ac 

under the feal ol the ft*te of Maryland, thia 
third day of December, in* the year of oar 
Lord one thousand ievca hundred and aiacty. 
two.

THO. S. USE. 
| ty bU B*celleacy*« command,

T. JOHH.OH, jun. Clk. Counxil. 
COD SAVE THE STATE.

be SOLD, by order of lWo»Cr^ban» court of 
CaaHe* county, on Monday the ;th day ol January 
aat, if fair, if not the Irft fair day, at the law 

iaf aonk of WiLtia** Couave, of (aid cotm- 
'*, oceeafad,
MJNDRY horfet, black cattle, ftock, and honfc. 

bold furniture, fome negroes, a phaeton, and va- 
other kind* of perfonal property belonging to the 
of the deceafcd, for payment of hi. debt*. The 
 ill be made known on the day of fale.

B&TS&Y COURTS, Aminiftntriz. 
All prrtbna indebted to the above eftate are rtqaefted 
mat*- iaoKdiate payment, and taofe having claim* 
d«irtd to bring them in legally authenticated. 

Milton Hill r November «6, 179*. f

ant to an agrrctaent entered into between u», the 
j fuWcnber., aad William Stephen Coanpton. will 

be SOLD, at PUBLIC YENDUE. on the pr*.

fromE hereby lorewam all pcrijB* 
within .our tocWurti upon Patnxent. river, 4, i

with
» Uw

O«ORCJE CALVERT,
JOSEPH W. tt W "

i Priae of 519 acre* of woodland 
lying on BMBC* creafel* Maal. 
gom<ry. «ad Frederic* «oaa*iea, 
witatn takry «)le* of &e federal 
city, .«  a«.-; » .'*s-n,-..   

i ditto of 4oacce*«f nlnablcatad^ 
moftly.wood, tyiaa>.aa<i adjolata't 
the water* abom. thm 
Lower-MatrtwfbQgh, I

i ditto of »O adfe* of Jand 
mg-No. tf all wood. 
ditto pf to < ditto, 
tio. '^f .ditto,.

t diltoof to ditto,

JJO O •

ditto
O O

ditto
joo o o

, •___ HUi|

\ QyANTTTY of koufeaoU 
£\ grot*, at the late dwelling

ia theoty 
tenn* of fair are cmlh.

HENRY aad *  DAVEDO

(day the nr* day of Janaary 
next,

famhuie cad ne- 
aoafe of Oimia. 

of AauapoUai da**fcd- Ta«

6,

7, i

ditto 

ditto.

Oa HONDA?, I7th DiciMita next, will be 
ofercd for SALE, tt FredericUburga,

Huxbftio t.kciy Virgiak born 8LAVSV 
_ conifting of Men, WogMto. aad Children, of 

all age* aad defcripdoen, on twelve month* credit, 
the purchafen gtving'bx>nd with approved fecurity, 
to bear intereft from the dtte if not punctually paid, 
a moderate dtfcxmnt will be allowed for all retjfc pay. 
 MCrr*. Mefteur* William Holbernc and IVliiam 
Beale, an appointed my agent* in conducing the 
fale.~  '* JOHN ~ 

Mount-Airy, Septctabcr, 1792.

i ditMof io 
NOL. J,*. . ditto, 
ditto of 10 - Vino, 
N6. o,   dttto,

i ditto of «ob dollar* c«fh, 
a i dino of 8 ditto each ditto, 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable la 
genuine Scotch fnuff u 4*. per 
pound in, bottle*, 
Firft drawn blank, 
.1.''»- ». 
Pfhei:

loo 0*0 

lob oo

too o o
16 O
6 o

0-0 
0 O

1150 o o

o»

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribcr, now m the cuftody of the (herif 
of Anne-Arundel cownty for debt* which he ii 

unable to difcbarge, intend* to apply to the general 
affembry, at their next,teflon, tiktf beneSt of aa

JOSHUA DOSSfT. of Henry.
Anne-Arondel county, October 19, 1791.

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, at PUBLIC* 
VENDUE, on Tatiday the itth of December 
aezt, on the premifea, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day, and continue till all U fold, by order of the 
orphan'* conrt, .     _.._ 

LL the periboal property of the late BINIAMIN Marlborou.h.
• v * «. ri _-_ * AJ_^ _r /.._ J_. _- _ * ..

VALUABLE (raft of LAND, containing about 
_ one hundred end ninety acre*, lying partly in 
rlet and partly io St. Mary', county, and adjoin* 

(land, of William Coropton, fen. and Jofeph Tut- 
One fourth of the purchafe money muft be paid 

| aand, aad the re G due in three equal payment*, 
metre ft from the time pofleffion is given. 'Fur. 

jtr ptnicultn will be made known oa the diy of fale, 
ch will be on the loth day of December next. 

JOSEPH TURNER,

t EDMUND H. COMPTON, 
JAMES SCOTT._______

A full bred UNGLibH BULL,

How AID, deccafed, confiding of fundry ne 
groe«, men, women and children, valaiblc ftock of 
all kind*, among which ate two yoke of draught ftcett> 
variety of good bouUhold rorniture, planpf|Dn uten- 
fib, lee. IK. Tfie fale to begin at elevenVdock, 
and the ttua* made known on that day, by

jA jP MARTHA HOWARD, BxecotrLr. 
Anne.TWndel county, Noretnbcr 14, 1791.

/T^HK iubfcrioer ha* juft recei>ed, at aia wet and 
I dry good* ft ore, near ihe Dock, a faull AS 

SORTMENT of STATIONARY and BOOKS, 
among which are the following,

~, I,**
./ WM» tUkttt m*j tt t*Jt ml 

tf mil tbf mtrtlvm M PtlMxnt.
No i, contain* all woodland, Ben net', creek r»a- 

ning through it, and lie* vsithin thirty mik* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eQim.tcd amount, t to 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborongh, where wood command, io*. per 
cord, the cartage to the water Jiii^«ior« than half a 
 tile from the extent of the land, ind each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be rn.de for the land. Plot* of 
the l*nd m*y be feea with each of the nunitfn. The 
tfafh prixtf to be paid on demand) (he (r.off warranted 
acauiae and good, and to be delivered at Lower-* 

Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, oa
Patttxent, will be taken in t«ymen| at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thole 
who pav the cafe before the day of drawing. The 
lottery it purppied io be drawn on the third Tuc&iay 
in JUM aext,.}[ the ticker* are all fold, at 1/mer. 
Marlborough. Notke will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate number* published immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be take^ at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr'i taill with' 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

Wk ALLEIN. 
Rakigjt't Plant, March,

to be SOLD, at the farm of J AMU C*a«j4it, E% Painc*i
1^ it' •«• A _ \. . * ^T^.__*.

NichoKon'i Natural Phi-
lofophy.

PayleyS Ml>ral ditto, 
RobertforrWndia, 
Humph reyjl\Worki,

on Weft liver,
t He i* a. remarkable fin* aaimal, and BOW hctweca 

*nd Eve yean old. The price U fifty pouada i 
t oujr be feen by application to

v WILLIAM JOHNSON, 
December j, 1791.

JO
.11.

COMMITTED to my cuftody a* runaway*, two 
negro men, one call* himfelf HtNtY Btown, 

ly avonrenade fellow, about five feet nine inchc* 
fay* he waa fet free by William John*, at the 
ead of thia county t hit cloathtng i* of white 

i* under jacket h*. been bound with 
^Qther cell* himfelf BIHJAMIM COUTH. 

. fellow, about fivt feet ten inchc* high t ha* on 
[brown furtout coat, and brown breech**, f»yi he 
Vu fct lre« by Thoin** WWiain*. on Petusent t they

Newton'* ditto. 
Political Crifii, 
Juaiut'i Letten, 
Koox't Eflkys. 
Bcaotiet of-Crctlioa, 
Bcanct'i Leutn, 
Giuhrie'i Geography, 
Smith'. Wealth of Na 

tioni,

a o
^atfcy* 
'Ba\Qt

fellow, a

Young'* 
Young 
DodQey't Fable*. 
Dilworth*'* Afliiant, 
Weftley'* Hymn*,
A(h'i Giammar, 
Buchinan'i' Synttt,

Btilcy'i Dldionary,
Moore'1 Navigation,

mfoo"* Euclid,
ibfon'i Surveying, 

Greek Hoaaet, 
Young'" Latin DicHooarY, 
Virgil Delphini, ' 
Hocact ditto, 
Csfar ditto, 
Salluft ditto, 
SelcOai B Profanu, 
    B Viteri, 
Fabka of Afop, 
Vocabulaxy, 
Roddimaa'i Rudineata, 
Lcttn Gramawr, 
Art of Speaking, 
Watn'i Vgjc, 
Biblca anwTnyar Boob, 
Teftamepu and Pfaiwn,
Spelling Book*,
Primmcrt,
Children'. Hiftorkt, &c.

\kv George-town, Scptemer jo, 1791 
OTICE i> hereby given, th*t the lublcnbtr.

tend* to petition the ncit general ffremb'.y at 
the ftate of Maryland for an aft to empower the uuf. 
tee of har children to fell aad con««t faid childrtn'*

2. DOROTHt <ARBER.

emfiBina
LIST of tETTEk8 ..J

RemTiaini ia the Pod Office, Chaptico, wiiica, if, 
Opt take* up before the arit-day of January aext. 
win be few » tae General Poft-Offlce aa dead ! (  
tera^  , .. .. ^  ..-

JB&BMIAH N&ALE (.), Jer*e»i.h Meal* aat 
Sou, merchanta, Cluaear*. B*y;J«t

ipfoa, St. Mary'* 
Griffin'.. 
H B. GRIND*

Elihbeth 
ton'* bay

near Brit. 

. P M.

wiih *,ri iron band in her head to prevent 
;. Taeir owner or owner*, if ««y,  « 

to take them away within two month* from 
te, if fta; they will be fold-for their fee*.

ft WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, shaif
*^ of Aane-Ajrunda^oonty. 

ADn*>olh, .December 4. 17jaJB\

*e lid day of December next, at I a. o'clock, 
be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at tkc

THE (ubfcriber* hereby forewarn all ptrion* 
whatever from hunting, with <nb«r dog or gnn M 

on the land* in Sooth river neck belonging to the eftat* 
of William $4n«kn, lately deceaied. .

FREDERICK GKF.RN, 
WlLUAM WOODEN. 

Ni
The 'fobfcriber offer* Hkewifa for £ale, on the lowed 

terew, Antigua and Jamaka (piriu, brandy, gin. Port 
wine, hyfon. hyfon t^n, fuuchoog aad bohca teas , 
coffee, r»iun», almond*, currant*. U»f, lump a«a 
browttt fug»r«, nuweg., awe*, elfpJce, ginger, pcpperj
fceo. larch. a»«t»d aad dipt candle*, 4d. 6d. icd. aW deir«d to make tmmedtate pay
^"r»  » »   . .   t A.-_ «_ i_'..L iM^H»ii oi' nail*, glue, broom., brulhe*. lie. 
other articles too icfUtUU U> nxndon,

ttly bouad, g«l« «<1 lettered.

\ LL ptrfon* indebted ^y. bond, note or book dent,' 
/\ to the houfe of TaicuTHice!, THwaJtia^ad 
Wua»LW«tQHT. of London, and ib4hottft4f ^Uf. 
fieora' Caacaoir and Houoxi*. of, MarjKand, are, 
defretf to make immediate payaHnt W /ea% Deweaaf 

with tojadry wbeee feccitx fh'all be a fafkiant vouchaVor any fucjt 
or to into fatjicnW.

. I»o«drc4 aerfli of very «We LAND, 
_ heavily timbere^ lying In Mattawoaltn Swamp, 
the main md la|||og froai i'ilcauway to Pon- 

'ii Cha/les county. Ao> indifauuble titW 
the purcheAt. The I»H w b« for

AaeapolW, Oc\obtr|ta,

twtiet ' i STEPHEN
the fubfcrlbtf h.vmg efteWUhed t comipoaeWaw 
VhU.dclphia» «aa, irieque*^ **'**??*?• 

oture bimV.f.io bt h^.W. *>4. «Kf.»*^

ill
it hereby 
be pr«lcrcd

proeu

the t<aer

^

1

X'J: 1

.' •",„. ^ -v/l, 
'''' ,li "L^.



  'the 
,»...... 0   ...j for jeprefea-

.tativc* of thi* Kate, in the congrefi of the United 
Stair*, and 'for .Appointing electors on >the part of this 
ftate, for choofing gvprelidcnt and .vict^prefident of 

' tjie Uoited States, and for the regalatraa of the faid 
eleSions, arid alfo ta repeal the aft of affembry there- 
ia mentioned," direct that the governor and coun 
cil, after having'received tke returns, paper* and in- 

' ftrumeat*, containing the .number of votct for each 
candida$ 'for rtrpKlentatms cf this Ilate, in the con- 

. grefs. of the United State!, fliould enumerate and af- 
* certain the number ot totes for each and every candi 

date ar;d' cxrton ch-jfen at reprefentajiVe*, and by pro 
clamation Ggned by the; governor, and riifpeffed 
through the Uate, declare the namea of' the perfona 
duly eleSed a* reprekntatives; We, in pnilnsnce, 
of the directions of the Laid ad, do by this our pro 
clamation, declare that by the returns made to us, it 
appears that George Dent, John F. Mercer, Uriah 
Forreft, Thomas Sp-igg, Samuel Smith, Gabriel Chrit- 
tier . William Hindman, and .William V. Murray, 
Efquirea, are duly elcQed reprefeDtaiive* of thi* ftate, 
Id the cortgref* of the United State*.

GIVEN in council at the city of Annapolis, 
under the feal of the ftate of Maryland, this 
thirty-irft day of October, in the year of our 
Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 
two.

THOMAS
fly hi* Excellency's command,

T. JOHHSOW, jun. Secretary.

JOHN HYDE,* ~* ,

TWfeNTY RfctfAK*.

._^ rem«*»ble
growing lower than common dawn 

B- carried off with her r raiitty of 
i»eo ^*?kej{ boun^L 

_ ...... -_.-._, dirk country cloth
one (Wiped country cortofi ditto, tour petticoats, 

 rit cootrtry cloth1, ifte white cbudtrv ditto, one 
and -one pMrple, o« : white lirferi and one ofna- 

brig ihift, acoene1 felt bax; 1*1,1 h in old black riband- _ 
round the crown, (hoe* and ftotkings, aprons and hind- n\e^6th *f November
kerchiefs, andcomrhonly wears a.fmall brafi cro* round j,cj y ^ Afritt fl,'Ve gbo^'t feU 8 uTeffi 
her neck, ^ught her from th.rtv; Mr. MkttheVh, ^ j? yeafj of t - ^ ft ^ ***** 
limt «^w.fowta, St. Mary', county, where flie ^1*1 blacK; «d fcefif a MMJe ' 
has relation*^ and rhay poffibly have gotjhcre. The fly JapJ^t look> ,^ ft,^

RAN away TrOftS C*!. Llby/s fartnV on^ 
the" ldof,'Sep«mVrialf --

ta
above rewirdwill be given, if taken oat of the cootty, fpetchj htii a, ttottd'roguef abd runaway, a*)j 
or Six D'OLLAIS if taken in the county and brought w |\| fttwi itfct Went of With an Iron coltW N 
home to the fubfcriber, -living >a Charles county, near ncc|. D*Knt it about f Feet io Inches hu 
PomfretcHapple. , . ^.____ CLEMENT8. rf y

fia» a
c6a

D A XTBAY
R E S.

«f the Printer*.

_ Conduit-Suaat, oppofite Mr. GIOROI
. new building,

WHERE he carrie* on the BOOT and SHOE- 
MAKING BUSINESS, in all its vanoua 

branches, in the ncateft and moft fafhionable manner, 
aad on the loweft terms j having procured himfelf a 
 amber of (he bcft workmen, he it enabled to carry 
on hi* Da(rM*»ta.t*at moft extenfive manner: and he 
can, with pleafure, inform- Iria Iriend* and cnftomers, 
that he can ferve them upon the moft advantageous 
term*, and on the (honeft notice, u be i* and will be 
always fupplied with the very bcft material*-, and i* 
determined to carry on his bufinef* wi'h the great:tl 
punctuality and difpatch. Gentlemen wifbing n> pur- 
chafe negro (ho:s, may be fupplied on the ihorteft no» 
tice with any quantity of the bcR quality, and at Use 
mofi reduced price*. He alfo carries on the

Tanning and Currying Bufinefs
in all it* variou* bnuches, in the neatcft and be ft man 
ner, where the belt prices are given for raw and dried 
HIDES, and alt order, for leather thankfully received, 
and faithfully executed. He returns hi* fincerc and 
grateful thank* to hi* friend* and cutlomers for (he 
great encouragement he ha* experienced in thofe, two 
branches fince his commencement, and hopes, by an 
unremitting atatMion, to merit « continuance of their 
favour*. >^

Annapolis, Auguft i, 1792.

CAME to the plantationol JOHN FAIRAI.L, near 
Queen-Anne, a dark bay GELDING, about 

thirteen hand* high, pretty far advanced in year*, BO 
perceivable brand or natural mark.. The owner it 
dcfired to come and take him awejC on proving pro* 

( pcrty and pacing charges. V 
~~Wnce-Gebrge'* county.

RAN AWAY 00 ;ih» «d of 'inn ihrtant, a negro 
lad named ISAAC, about nineteen yean of age, 

fire feet ive or A*, laches high, dark complexion, and 
ftammen very much in hi* .fpcech if he it fpoke to 
ve/y (harp by any body i if he ha* any mark* I kno«r 
them not. Any perfo» fecuring the above fellow in 
any gaoj, fo that I get him, (hall receive THREE 

", and all realonable charges paid by 
N ICHOLAS WATKlN S, of Stephen.

ifon and Harwood,

HA^pM^bed their ftora into MeflV*. WALLACE 
and MuTTs done houte, oa the Dock, lately in 

the occupation •( Mattr* Thomas JotuUba, and Co. 
\rt»e« they h*»« for files a variety of

Fall *hd Winter GOODS;
They have likewife iuft received the followine ARTt-

' - • ^Vsr Or. . .«_. Q

< little a£ 
lov> end rery

dp, higfc c-re-browi, arid the hair on them aiKt \Jt~t 
lathes thin and very Mack, a la^ge mouth i 
of fpecch. The fear ofpuiifbfrrcDt for! 
lock and ftetHhg i rfel|Kbo«irS canoe occafi 
fcdnding. Their cloIlhffW U not certainly 
Daniel may have a new .mf. I will (ive tat 
reward or'ten poond( for etthe^ of them, 
all reafcnuble charge*1 fbt d>nvcrtej( tberh tol fcriber. J j ' .'-    '

4 w^iyJ| THOMAS1 
Wy« river, Norenfbe'r 15,

.All of which they  ill difpotc of oa > 
term* i

Loaf, Lamp, and Brown SUGAR, 
FRENCH BRANDY, of a Superior Quality,

SPIRITS, 
Weft-Iodia and New-Enwland

PORT WINE, 
HOLLAND GIK, 

Caftile .and Brown 8 O A 
CHOCOLATE,

CANDLES, 
RAISINS, COFFBB, 

ANCHOVIES. Fine SALT. & 
N. B. Fine tod Superfine FLOUR, 1

ALL perTon* hanrtg claims againft ta« eiat« of 
BASIL BBALL, Ure of Pn net George's coan- 

ty, deceafed, are re^ucA«d to bring them in legally 
proved, and all peribna lodebrcd to {aid e&ate arc r<- 
queftcd to make immediate payment MZ^AaOcK Du- 
VALL, who U legally  autaorUcd aad empowered vt 
receive aad feule the fame.

SARAH BEAJ.L, Eiewtrii of
W.f • BAIli BlALL. ^

November S, 1791. ,; 'JL 
           ^       f^     

-A SCHOOL.

NOTICE n Hereby
I Intend 'io petition St. Mary'i 

_ March court next, for a commUTi o ID 
and" bound my pan of   trad of land «*'N ^ 
AfaMr, lying ia .St. MuyV county, aa/ccabrf M] 

Jembly, entitle^*. 4|i aq for markwg i 
!diarlanxUv>  ..-..

JL GEOR<JE CARPEI 
St. Mary*»CTOnTr, OcJober ji ft, 1791.

A 1<IST of LtfriM mrttining in tmf "Pot* 
  Upper Marlborongh,  which, if not tikfn ej I 

the firft day of January next, will b* Ittfrjl 
General Paft-Offiee a* dead' letter*. '

WILLIAM M'BLAIR. Lo««r 
rjfc ro«gh, - - - 5 k 
r. Samael Foffar, .Cnttrth-fill, Qutea-AoDe's* 
ty, ', 
 -"    '• " M>rlbt>rnu«li.

TVyT
1V1
Mr. Sa

4" 
i' 
I 
*>.

HERKAS the fuhfcriber has
bte damage by ill difpoCrd peribfts pulling and 

leaving down his fencing, thi* (  therefore to forewarn 
all per fan* whutfocver irom hunting with dfi/o* gun, 
Vpofflng- through his tnclofuret eithdr on foot or on 
borfeback, if they do they may depend on being detli 
l>y si the law dircdts.

ROBERT

HEREBY give DOOCC, that wheren Mr.
J. DWVTAVL ha* fully paid and fatisfied mf for (be* 
pat into hi* haft<W for 1789, 1799 and 1701, by me, 
tocolleft, 1 feqntft xail perfehs indebted forfuch feea 
put into Mr. Duvall's hands for collection, will make 
payment to him therefor.

EDWARD LLOYt) WA1LES. l*te flxeriff 
bfPrince-GllMe'i county. ' V

' By the COMMI rrfcE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE i> hereby given, that the COUMITTB^ 
",ol CtAiiii will fit every day, during the pre- 

ient fcfioft, trom niae o'clock ra (b« mornlirg ojrtl 
i it» ta* afasraooa. ' " 

by order,
A. COLDER, C1V k

TJAVING ebMMttf *J direful yoo»f m.rt to join 
FJ. and affift trit fri my fchool for the cufning jear, 
I give thtl public notice, taat we <Wlf teach the Litrri 
language, tad fi« a very good beginning in 'the* 
Greek, at the rate of four guinea* per annum. At 
tention will b« paid to the moral improvement of the 
youth intruded to odf care, and board maybelnvi, 
upoa rcafcmabte tertril for fix fmall boy* u my hotrfe, 
where the fchool will be ftill continued.

4"   .JI * HATCH DENT, Clk.' 
Chariei coiflryS Tfotember 17, 17ft.

Baton's Laws
To be SOLD at the, PRINTING OFFICE, 

ANNAPOLIS.-

Mr. Hepbarn, mereliant,
fir. Chatles Fire. U Mr", XI'Daa)

borough 
Mr. J-»ha j 
The Rev^_.r_   ......
Col. Wlmam FitiJuigh, *MJU Moat,

, *&>'• , 
cub Weflcn^tr,

FitabiigJi, "VWl
(V • ^ • *

FTeld'et Bowie, Efqi ,' ' -
Mr. William Phelp»,'»ekr O^etn-Anne,

Kr. Ipfcph B>ui, at Lower Marlboroufh, 
r. Barton Garrott, Frederick county. 

Mr. Fraaei* Peyton, Alexandria, 
'Mr*. Mary Bimop, Lower Marlbaroogh, 
Edward Reynolds, Efij; Calvert county, I 
Mcff. Hanfon tt Bood« printer*, Akxaadria, i . 
Robert Bowie, Efq» I 
Mr. Humphrey Belt, - - - t 
Mr. Michiel Dcvoy, tailor,- - - I 
Mr. J'ttin Clark, cut of Mr. Sinclair, Lawer 

borough, - - - -   i 
Mr. Edward B"utlef»   - w> I 
Mr*. Sarah Beall, ' . - .1 
Mr. Jofeprt Dtlch*r**> - - - j 
Richard B. Hall, Efq; i 
James Titgtuoaa, El«[j attorney it law, Qyet 

county, ... - - t 
Mr. PUltoK* A; Blake, Queca.Aint'f
. ty, --•: • ••••*•• -..- r
Mr. Robert More, Lower MarlborargJ),' i
MeAi Maynard And Whittingtoa, I
Mr. Jofeph Shairi, • - t
Mr. Loyd M. Lowe, •*. .. . r
Mr. Robert Lylc*, -
Dare It Allnutt, merchant*, Hunting creek,
William Sinclair, gjqi Lower Marlbanwfb, I
Mr. IcOc Bowea, . ,-
Mr. Thomas Dolin, care of Dr. Wallace,
Liagan Bottler, near Upper Marlborou|
John Grayhao, Qaacn.Anae'acooaty,

Wri*r« may b< h»d, the late edition 6T'the LAWS of 
MARYLAND. And alfo, a few copies of tke 
Law*, finer that publiciQbn.

WUliam MUler,

§EGS letve to Inform rte lidle* and jenllemen of 
the city of Annapolis, that be hss provided him- 

wuh a« ELEGANT COACHEfe and HORSES 
for the convenient* arjd accommodation of thofe that

Annapolis, Novembler 11, i 
fubfcriber hu juft received a fupply 

_ Irilh linens, which be wilt fell rei 
cheat); he has a* ufual a general aflbrtment of 
luitable to the feafon, among which are Come 
ind 10-4 ro'fe blapkett, green rag*, aoJ a I 
gum, calculated to kill fowl fining at a long 
off; alfo a few article* of grocery, u loa/aod  " 

hyfoo and conga tc*. and fine 
lxt bt will feJU on re»£on.ble term*, 

W1LLUJU
f«|Un

^^E: \:!','W,a:

»ia«V«ioeJi io the morning wnril three o'clock town u/e In the wintei feafon, thaw 
ta rja* afmtvooti, oa>cach day, oWing thi* femoo of expabte of ketprtg horfts, he will a 
flai GwataluAaTcaably, ra (be comnnttef room. Family Wr a certain, time. Hit t

dre. Pro* Hft fobrWt
_ _ iaerrtthepatrdira«*«f l| 

i;9«

thirteen hand* high. The owner
on proving him to be his and p»wtit raar

M »»3 wiiSjitai'
November tj, lygj

AiaAlllHATlOU Of tbl

IA circumftance ha* occv 
poaed JKUcfi alarm. On a 
rCoade. a pefcn of the 
( proffffion a dentift, aadi 

i beea apprehended, ia ( 
ring beea made that b* 

J king of Pruffia. 
|Tkii perfon had been «mj 

ij]» of the duke of Wi 
j autchtfj in her late vifi 
I Praffi*. After he was ti 

t tne truth of the charg 
k)y received jo,ocx> Ir 

_rt had been pronufed 
liiorrid crime. 
ta 'he meafare* which 
Jctfcat many adJitionaJ 
I fjon be known. It i 

rlintd a* an additional 
iwkkh thofe abandoned 

i liarped the conduct of

• froo general Taae

I wick, tand upon the'ft 
loatr by the Preach, Se| 
  I have the honour to 

Gaiiftyt bu recur

I dtt troop* under hi* orde 
f*r u Fslcfle, where he 

thence retreated to 
I Pre As our troop* 

_ i) purfue him wilh 
t*t lul'i i we kept c; 

, and he returning c 
Near the village of 1 

it) of their dead, an 
i the trait, it appear* i 

Befide* prince Char 
n of Cltirfayt daagi 
k or twelve men kille< 

i of Clairtayt and 
t pod of Croix le Boix 

Io pieces of r cannon. 
of did not make a 
p* attacked toem wit 
c they might eaJlly hai 

i. ,The French fi 
o, wiCi feveral c 
de Ligne had can 

a(Kc French, but in th 
|iir4 only by a few huli 

»erc (>t vigofv^fly 
Otherwise thi* Unit
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LUXE Nf'B U R G.
.VA HIS city ha* become die perfect a*Ty- 

lorn of death, a d»y doot not pult 
in which" carriage*, loaded wirhjjo- 
liei, are not brought ini and ifV- 

may be credited, Thionvilla 
11M not cod the enemy led than 
ie blockade' of Montmedr i* ftill con. 

Clairfayt. The king of PrufEa'* 
to buy up provifion* at any price 

but notwithftanding thii, the proximity of 
._, numerou* bodie* cannot tail of producing a 
|y tad inevitable fcarcity.

4 • i - i • ' '
FHANCPORT, Sifttmtrr 14. 

i of the Kino of PKCMIA.

of equality, end the Right* of Man." Struck with 
the poor Scotchman'* reply, and not willingtto com-< 

Ya reqaett to fhrewdly drawn Irum hi* own. 
creed, the lawyer turned upon hi* heel, and, 
without faying aaothetword.

cry day get* more and more intpdif- 
ettcem.' The iba ot a cheeJcmongcr in .the Strand, 
wa* bound over to keep the peace on Wcdnelday lao, 
for having written a challenge to a gentleman at Ken-

death a juthce'i warrant, under the guard of two 
dice olaevni and they quietly took tne belligerent

in future, except that ^emi-circular gne, 
U the neceffary implement of hi* trade, and 

with which he ha* kilted in hit time fome thonfand*

them with t> great deal of cordiality* ftylferg ithen)' 
their eldell brother., and treating them a* fuch in jhe 
moft courteou* and^ fnendly manner i and that they 
paid every poffible degree of refpea and attention to 
the. talk* which were delivered them, from the prefi- 
dentof the United State*. ' ( . J, .. 

The above information wai received in tne Geneflc* 
Settlement (« might well bcexpeded) with the highcft 
degree of fatitficUon) and it hu already given a new

kinds of bu&aefa far that new and flamming part of 
the union.

NEW.YORK, I
A gentleman of refpeAability, who i* an innaou 

of, and lately from Kingfte*, formerly Catertqua,

 kin|of Profit.
fThii perfon hid been employed profeffiona'ly in the

ulr of the duke of Wurtembourg, tnd attended
dutcbefj in her l*t« vifit to the princefi Ferdinand

| Pmffia. After he wu taken into cutbdy, he con. 
I the troth of the chargej tnd added, that he had 
' received j0,000 hm*, rn part of the reward

vacancie* within and without the-head* of our people 
of fafhkm in Bngtand, thi* winter, are likely to be 
tiled op by thii extraordinary fupply from odr de 
voted neighbour*.     "

.KLIZABETH.TOWN,
. The ingeniou* Mr. Piercej of PateHvn, h*J in, 

vented a gimctaok for extracting the ieed ol CarnUn* 
cotton from tie wool, by which much manual labour 
i* favcd. With thi* machine, it U laid, one man 
clean feven hundred weight per day. <D U B L 1 N, '&pmfer 19. 

We are credibly informed from the ullage countiei,
had been promifed him for the perpetration of that the wet and broken weather that hw fet in for p . _ _  "*.,"  ,,~"~« 

rridcrime. ^ fome week* paH, hu dettroyed more than one third of ri ' * 8 B. u R °» Dittmkr i. 
the meafare* which are now taking, it i* pro- 'the com harvcft of the Kingdom. -ThU calamity,  * hear that fome Indian* have been difpovered, 

it many additional particular* of thii bufined though iti effcfti, at to internal dearth ha* been often nt" lr»« pta* intended for ihe encampment of thef 

be known. It m«y ta tbe mean time be experienced in former tirnci, will now be more Severely w^y and that captain Sparki, bflfcfe riflemen, fired?
felt. In thofc day i there wai little or no exportation ^f*^***' '* «  («PP«W, wooaUcd hitt,. a* he nwd*) 

from the kingdom t where** for the latt four yean, 
there hat, on an' average, been upward* of 400,0001.

u an additional evidence of the principle* 
thoft abandoned perfoni tre actuated, who 

i tfarpcd the conduct of affair* in France.
<» without returnin the fire.

PARIS.
from general Tanengin to the duke of Bronf- 

I wick, fjond upon the'fccretary who was taken pri- 
Ifeocr by (he French, Sepumber 14. 
|M I hare the honour to inform your highned that 

il Cumftyt bu returned to head quarter*, with 
i troop* under hi* order*. We purfuedihe enemy 

' u Falcde, where he paffed tbe bridge, and hat, 
thence retreated to the left, probably toward* 

I Pre A* our troop* were not at firft lufficicntly 
U purfne him wilh fpirit, he m*4e hi* retreat 

U lud i we kept cannonading from nation to 
, and he returning our fire at a diltance. 
(ear the village of Bolx de la Croix, we fotnd 
of their dead, aod from the trace* of blood 

M graft, it appear* that they have many wound* 
efide* prince Charle* de Ugne, we have three 
of Clairfayt dangeroufly wounded. Oar lof* 

i ot twelve men killed, and forty wounded. The 
' Clairftyt and the chafleur* fuffered moft.

g ,.
On Wednefdty laU tbe wno!e*Wm/^eicep<a fev>

fterlinj vmlue of gram and floor fent Iron Ireland to th" are left in ti>U gamfon) marched for their winter 

other countric*, making a pro«kgioiif iniux of wealth
to the nation.

KINGSTON, (J*»*!<*) OAkr »o.
The late ft letter* from Hifpaniola ipeak in very flat- 

tering term* of the prolpect they have of a very Ipeedy 
termination ol all their dilquieti, whether political or 
otherwile, from the fpirit ol unanimity which hat 
at laft taken place amongft the inhabitant!.

The Itlt account* from Port an-Prince mention, that 
tranquillity i* perlectJv re-eftabli'fhed, that commerce 
bidi fair to lilt her drooping head, and (hat there i* 
plenty of all kind* of produce, particularly lagan, at 
market*

NORWICH,
On Thurfday etrting laft, 

name of Cook, aged nineteen,
thi* town by the burfting of a fwivel. The circum- 

aa near a* we can collect were at follow: In

Dttmttr 4.
i young man by tbe 

intUnthr killed in

ftance* 
of Croix le Buix occupied by a tuiulion apd» celebration of the day, (being thankfgirinv) a large*

piece* of^cannon. It i* very fortunate that the 
«y did not make a greater, refinance, and our 

xucked them with fo much bravery i other* 
bey might caflly have poffcfTed taetnlelvc* of the

,The French fired much and very well, fa-^ « 
u* wiCi fevenl cartridge* of raitraiilee. The 
de I/igne bad carried off two piece* of cannon 

Se French, but in the morncnt when he went fup- 
1 only by a few hulTiri tftUkc p 'OelTian o4 a third.

number of boy* had afle.nblcd, and by pillaging dry 
calk* from tbe ftoret, wharf*, Ire. had ercftcil a bon 
fire on the hill back of the linding, and to make their 
rejoicing* onre fonorotu, fired a fwivel feveral time*, 

  fooiifh totidaed for « lood report, induced

nil the fwivell wi^ torf -the deceafcd touched fire td! 
ihepowde* the Opioitm bvrftt^e fwivel into a mul 
titude of piecei, the large* of w%lcti, weighing about

7 »crc f» vignroully crwrfed, that they all penlh- feven pooM*, pafltd through the tody of the deceafed,
Otherwise thi* little .battle ha* no confequeocc.'

L »*3.

carrying hi* heart and cntraili, and wa* afterward* 
found in the ftreei thirty or forty rod* from the place 
where k waa fod.  While the fertoui lament the un~O N D O N, .,..

i account* from Turkey are »er» tffeaiof» the h«PP7 ^ff"1* *«J «*«" * « *°P< ^ V** 
i. making terrible ravage*, anl ha* communi- com* of evil, that the favage peaaice of making bon 

fire*, on the evening of tfcaafcfftang, may be ex 
changed, for fome other mode of rejoicing, nwre con- 
Cttent with the getuin* fpirk «f chriOknity,

PHILADELPHIA,
We learn that the meafuret taken by the fupreme.^ 

executive ol the United State*, to bring the noftilq. 
Indian* to a conference, in which all (ubfiftlog dif- 
ference* iboutd be ad jaded, have iOued in a propoftl 
of the faid Indun* to' meet commi(Coners of the United 
State* at the Au Glaize, on the Miami river, which 
run* into Lake Erie, the next fpring, at the time the 
leave* (halt be fully out And that in the mean time 
they will lay afide the bloody trmnhawk. ,

The v $LX Nationi h*ve invited governor Simcoe td' 
be prefent <t (he propofcd conference.

On (he 1 6th ult. a letter from Mcffieori' Herbert, 
and Co. of Pari*, addreffed to congrel*, wa« read id\ 
the houfe of reprefenutive*  in which they propofe 
th*t congref* fhould make them a grant of land, a* 
near a* poffible to Philadelphia

They fay if congref* are inclined to attend fLttkir 1 
requeft, they would inform them, that they have fifty* 
(hire* of one hundred pound* ncrling each, to be em. 
ployed in their firft punru/c; refuhing from in ih- 
ftrument figncd by tbe 'hree eldeft fon* of the king of. 
England an authenticated copy of. which I* tranf- 
mitted with their letter. Thft inftrument i* a bond, 
for one hundred thoufaed pound* ftarling, figned by 
George, prince of Wale* Frederick, duke ol York - 
and William, duke of Clarence.

Thi* fum wa* borrowed fqr twenty.five yean, at 
five per cent, per annum, payable iri mtUlmtnu-r-tadi 
i* dividfd into one tboufafid negotiable fharea by '' 
fent of the borrowcM. _ .  . 

ay 4* fttn? ^ia** AJVMIPWA*, Mfn* FW^nvw '.

: very *e*r the Auttrian'deiBarciUon. 
hav* eJready retired to avoid thi* 

,, aod a cordon of troop* i* Itairaoed to prevent
« with (he n>fe£\cd place*, 

count* Horn, DC Kibbior, Lilienhevn, and 
udu who weae accmflpUce* with. Anker* 

in killing' the king of Sweden, have pafled 
i Copenhagen in theif w»y to lt»ly- Notwiih- 

ihcir eu4e*vour* to remain ubknown, count 
C*»rec

ALBANY.

. 
   We trt^n finder arm* in th!i toi*ntTy, In opt

pofition to a pan of (he Gherokee* and Crtek Inxilani,'' 
who have proclaimed war again ft ih* United State*, 
and hare committed many hoflilitie* and depredation! 
on our frontier" inhabitaou: trot meeting with a piettfl 
warm rtpulfa in an attack- they »a«de on one of oof

udge Hofmef of Ontario ermnry, arrived In thi, </°n^ tolon*. Ung feyerajI ol the> head men, and, 
 o ... j i . «_.__ .L- ^i^-iir.- ^..__J -_j doing no damage to the white* in the

city on Saturday Uft, from the Gene (Tee country, and 
hat been ib obliging, a* to communicate to u* the im- 
portini and' highly Interefting intelligence, of a truce

..._., at Htlfingbvurg, awl the people having bteo concluded between the hoftile Indiani 
with fton**, by «jrM<A* however, «J« wae and the United Statei, on whkh we take the liberty

caufed them chiefly to return home i .whether to cm-, 
body in latger number*, or not is uncertain. Wet 

'n rcadinei* for, them, if they mould,

, (eoonofUor C-K,) n«X tar from' Afhlord 
groaXp»l»i W explain to a w>oi fc«th- '

lifteoad wUK gra*t,aiuntioo, the wary Scotch* 
in hi* counity diateft " Trqe as an, 
<lght, I am.ptrfc^ly fatUfied, equality 

le, therefore W* yo? and I begin i you 
«. large fumioe and J »otaliigt gi* me half your 

,!«», and I will *4*ife-all o*y acquainUncM iov 
n.  ! .r(o«i«g t*>d deftroyiag  proftan to perfuadt 
'l"ir rich  tkhbourt to divide theirt with thenk> 
Vfowcau<r4HtJr

putcd »nd commiffioned by the prefident of the United 
State*, on a mrmon to. the hoftile tribe*, aflembled in 
council at the Miami .pillage, are returned home, 
having hap pill fiuxceded in bringing about» oen>tio»; 
of arm.'bctwwo the ^if jlndjana, and the United 
State* to coptinue till the fpring of »r«t-T«P»-»h*l» 
in tUe liMtrhn, they are reidy and winlnt tq enttt 
into negotiation* with comminoner*, on tne part Of 
cvoref*, for brr**h.g aboot tod efi»hJMhing a firm 
i?Ufl.ag iWwH* th. Unrwd Srwtr*. ' ^ 
, Tb. flid ehhtfrkdd, thai tbe lodian* at the coancll, 

to rticW 0*>ft'f«n»ul*»«***£btioia*' rtocited

A deputy from the ifland of 
a» tht bal of the r*publicao,lbciety thJR 
MtCMqttof toedikreftd fliuauoh o 
informed th.t the 'fl"» f *»«ib»«> W 

«°°'r"t

*^  *«,*. frigate and fcwMl echef arirred-vetltli, trf 
lorce the inhabitant* of tit. Lucia to trampfe on th*i 
national. fl*|( and- erctx the white ftandard i and *  
caf« ,«f aon-c&BplifBlcei to cut- eJTevary '
communicatLn.'
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the influence of the fociety chancier, wu *rjr favonnbly reeeiwJ by the go- «ad |po4 will to v«ach o^er did prmlj,
to back. DrdSef. which he wu about» «rnor of Louiflan. «d Weft-Florida, the baron o ha, been my great At&rc?^ WeShouldJ 
pUnt ,» £ r^ond c^rffioner," Caron de Let. Who not only fuffcr, him ta travel nend(h,p with each other, wailethe t.ee. 
^  i^ThioovHki.woU.crGtbr.lt.r, the Aaf- through hi. government, bm tlfo mean, tcig.velum the wafer, r.n,» But, now the 
»ri.» eonrtruOed foor large flying batten* which evcry.afta.ce, * purfue hi. career for the good of dim. 

down the Mofcl.c, when ooofitc the ma***.they let fall
town, they were received by a hot fire, fo well di 
rected, that in a few minutes they were fent all to the 
bottom, and every man on board perifhed. It hai 
colt the Anftrians about five hundred men to get pof- 
feffion of a hill which commands the town. On thi.

CONGRESS
0 F T H I

UNITED STATES. 
HOUSBor REPRESENTATIVES,

TDISDAY, December the nth.place they creeled eight batteriea, which the garrifott

MtdaT^Stre, in the ftipCere., eap- The following communication, were read yeft.rd.y; 
tain Marfh, from Hamburgh, Mr. Blanchard, the.
celebrated aeronaut, with his aeroftatic apparatus. 
The Certs having failed from Hamburgh on the fir ft 
of Odober, brings nothing new. 

tn

SIR,
War-Department, December ioth, 1791.

thole whfrhavc fallen by the madmen on 
ThenTtrother., let oa not charge ea 

the a£i of out madmen i tnd, fincc we 
life back, let each o» u», wuiifh thofe jna 
have fpilt the blood of the innocent i tod 
path between na once mote, brighten  p 
ot friendfhip, and fatten all its links togetfc, 
longer fuffer the dark cloud to covflrtbe * 
ain ,th« ftands between u*: Let the 
buned, and the big tword wall remain U

IN obedience to the order, of the prefident of the will then again uke each other high by 
United Stale,, I have the honour to fubmit to the faft by the handj we fltall fit under the

" As to pabiic matters, fome things are too horrible 
to relate, particularly the dreadful maflacre in Paris. 
Tne ibominaole inftrnment that fet this on foot, is a 
member of the national convention t and 1 am rejoiced

affair,, 
j : honour to be, Sir, 

With great reJpeft,
Your moft obedient (errant,

H. KNOX, Secretary of Wu.
to find that almoft the whole affembly are dii Burted at . r Y T ui L 7 JT r
Ms being one of their body :-Gre« feverity hu been The SMACIR, of the honourable hoof, of repreiea
poured out upon him there, and many call for a de- ™»« <* ,** ""W S'"e'' .   .poured out upon him there, and many 
cree of accufation again ft himi but other. I apprehend 
fearfng it wilt m<ke too great a buftle, have put it by 
for the prdeat. The deiolationa of war approach u. ! 
Lifle is befieged by j i ,000 Auftrian*. It is a ftrong 
city, 4! writs from this: in ftill weather the report

Statc-Huufc, Augufta ioth November, 1793 
SIR,

Wun refpecx to feme late outrage committed on the 
Cherokee., I have to tranfmit the following certified 
document., viz. ift. A proclamation, ad. A talk to

win tafte 9! the lame cup.
Brother, confider well thi. talk, U h) 

peace, and will, be fent to the great and _, , 
rior of ill the white towns that he may ka««i 
the bad men on both fide, have done. 

EDWARD
By hi. excellency', command, 

AttcftY j. MillWXTHIR, Set'ry, £ L, k 
Ws». URQJIHART, aec'ry, t. ft' 1 

State-Houfe, Augnfti, November ic, i-, 
ORD&RID, I'iutacopy ol the dep"fitiotu,J 

to the burning of a Cherokee town, and 
Indian, ol that uioe, cncloied in general' 
ur ot the 1410 initant, he traofmitted to ttt«

, of their cannon are heard here. It is luppofed, if no head men and warrior, of the Chcrokee nation, 34. ment ot au.*rn<y. general, and DIM Uicy procnd
tikes place, to be able to withltand a fiege The executive order of the 151*1 inftant, to the uw on, agreeably u i«W} and that tne judge. t>tj .   . ..L A ____.._:__. __ ..   «-. L r_...... _. _ i cjpy ot this order.treachery    T - ~, — ------- v *

of many months, oppofed to an army of 600,000 men. department. 401. A commumcauco to major Gaithcr. 
The firtl inlUnt, 6000 women and children were fent from all which it will evidently appear, that there 
out of the town. The enemy have thrown into Lifle can be no dduot of the mal-condud ol certain citizens 
500,000 Ib. of iron hive erefted 9 batteries of 6- »' this ttate, whu have murdered lame friendly In- 
guns each, carrying bal!. from 15 to 33»b». Lifle duns, and committed other depredation., 
has fent them in return 57,000 cannon ball. have loft 
130 men, and 100 houfcs burnt. The moft horrid 
part of this fiege i. out of the common line of war. 
The Auftriaas oblige the neighoouring ptafanu to 
work on their trenches and fortification, creeling in

will perceive that the neceffary fteps have been 
taken to bring to jnftice thole offenders, u Well u to 
preferve a continuation of amity.

I have to remark, 
grain laft leaf on, no period hu ever been more

fcrved*
(Auclt) J. MaaiwiiHtR, Sec'ry, B. 
Governor TBLFAIR to mapr HINRT G*rriu 

Sutc-Hwufc, Augulla, 
SIR,

I hate juft received two depofitions wh ch t- 
Infonnafion of luth moment, tiut 1 ni.d u ,. 
ble tor you tu call oat a conuderiDle r<iuljr 
horie l«j range 'on that part ol the wcltrti 
from Fon Matthews to the Tugclo n\ er:i e n\ er : ..

the front and mott expifed part of the army, where favourable for war than the prefeut. and this, among matioo U ol no led import, than that a b 4 
many of the poor creature, are k.lled by their own other confiderations, ought to be of great weight to nllic Uiatd B>en> dl^rin 4 uw]e£>
friend, and fellow fabjeds. On the night of the fe- 
cond, 6000 frelh troop, were thrown into the town, and 
in two day. many more will be in its neighbourhood.

" All the fire engine, are fent _off tram thi. town 
for that city, to a (Eft in extinguifhin'g the fire kindled 
by the red hot ball.. It i. daily expelled that Spain 
and all Germany will declare war againft France. 
The diet of Raiiftnn is fuppofed to have concluded on 
this meafurc. Rufita is marching her forces from Po- 'voided, 
land.   "

 ' Switzerland it if feared, will be added to the 
number, on account of tSc late inhuman raajarre of 
a great many of their officer.: and France ha. declared 
againft the king of Sar ilnia, asd hu marched an army 
into his dominions-. His armv h»» fled before them, 
and m<ny of the towns have opened their gates, and 
defired to be under the French government; But u 
they have declared againft war f >r conquoftt they pro. 
p>le only letting the people free their from king and 
for themfelve. to form a republic, or any other govern. 
ment, except e monarchy, they may choofe. The anfwer 
of the municipality of Lifle, to the duke Albert of 
Saxony, when lummoned t<» furrenderthe town, deicrvte 
4 j be prelerved We hive fworn « few hours mo, to re 
main fajtnful to the republic; to defend with all our force 
and powers, freedom and 1, equality, or lo die at our 
poll. We arc not perjurers Sparun* could not have 
anfwercd better.1*

AUGUSTA, (G~r») N«*mttr 17.
We are informed that a parry of white men froiti

the frontier, of this ftate, hu of late made an incur-
fion to the Cherokee nation, burnt one of their towns,

| and killed three of (heir people : That two of feven
Indian, of the a fore (aid nation, who had been invited
into the iettlement. to hold a friendly talk concerning
the late murders by Indians, were killed at Ward's-
mill, in Franklin county, and a fquiw at the feme

prelerve peace, with the neighbouring tribes: Should u* Cherookee nation, burn a town an4 k.l 
endeavour, prove unfuccef.ful on the icore ol diaiu, and that t*w other., of the fi. .e

P««. » will be neceffary to be prepared, and lor thi. ,||O 
poT»«e 1 have : to call lor the eftabliflunenu of maga. 

of proon,, without which u will not be pof.

beta killed, within
Tttuie 

therc b

 ..;i 
u rn

fcttlen to keep their ground, (hould even, war be

ol the federal iroopt, Georgia.
WtDNi.DAV, December it. 

A report of the fecretary of war, wu rod

quired a lUtement of the conjectural items 
compote the eftinute of expcnces naceflary lor is* j 
port of the war dcpanmcnt for the year 179]. 
dcred, that this fuojecl be referred to the co 
of the whclc on the Iccretary ot the treaXut/i 
oi apj-rtjpnations for 1793.

A petition from *4 -iu Y <u»g, fecrettry »l 
Laurens, tec. read and referred to the fccrctarjU 
trcafory.

A petition from fundry holders of toen-offcto 
ficatet, iflued in 1777 and 1778 to carry on M 
the inrefeft whereon wu made payable lo ff» 
praying relief, Ac. read, and ordered to bet 
the table.

"Mr. Pittfimon. Uld on the tiMe,   fet of i 
tions, for opening loans on the debt, ol the rtfn 
ftaie*, lo foon as they mill be finally fettled" 1 
coremimoacrs ordered, that thefc iclolutinns be] 
ferrcd to a committee of the whole on the irll

chair. The report with t
  ce, which came in frot 
plea op and deliberated HI 
tiflM a motion to ftrikiu 
lot for the coutingenccs,
 W a Hank left to be fill! 
I* the committee's rifing 
coeaniuce fur their repun 
tired, and a motion to rrf 
letre to fit again, paffed in 

The fpeaker having rtfu 
fought in a report on thi 
contul from the United J 
she duties on a cargo whic 
in i foreign veffcl, Ice. 
the petitioner.

Mr- Boudmot called a
I aiade by a committee in Ui
I of certain pcrfons in Ne

praying to be reimburfcd
the dcftru&on of the pub

: Ac. Referred to a cocam
j day next.
I Order of the day Co 
Dijton in the chair, oa 
fees deroandiblc on ad mi 
trift court, of the Unite 
part the a& for the g-weri 
mea in the mcrchaou fe 

, were made, and the corai 
frets, and had leave to fit

ihc fi-ttltmcnt. 
having been 

, - wittw, mviv u iwuu iu apprch'. lid trut
fible to keep that number of militia in the field) which «nd eatly attack U meditating by the luj 
will be neceffary to give confidence to the frontier the teukn in that qumer.

i au)( Sir, TOOT humble ferw,
,~ .. EDWARD TELWf.*]

From what I can lean, this violence on the part of Major HIURY GMTfM*i commandant 
the offenders has proceeded from the cjrcumftinces of 
four white* having been killed, horles tlolen. and other 
depredations committed by the Cberokees: whatever 
palliating point of view thi. may be coofidercd in, it 
cannot interfere to prevent the offenders from abiding 
the execution of the law..

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your moft humble fervant, 

(Signed) ED W ARD TELF AIR. 
Secretary at War.

Au«u*ta, November 17.
By his excellency EDWARD TtirAja, governor and 

commander in chief in and over toe ftate eibretaid.
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS u hu been officially reprefeoud to 
me, that certain armed nen on- the western frontier 
ol this ftate, did of late fire opon and kill (even! 
amicable Indian, of the Cherokee nation: And where 
as by an acl paffed the 2Oth June, 1774, in the (then 
province, now) flate of Georgia, it is amonglt other 
things enacted, " that to murder any free Indian in 
amity, i. by the law of the land u penal, to all in 
tent, and porpofe* whatfoever, u to murder any . . ..   _ 
white," and " that by the law of the land, any per- day in January next: vix. 
fon rcfcuing any pcilooers fo comajMttcd, is guilty of That a loan to the amount of the balances i 
ftlony." Ana) where M fuch unwarrantable proceed, vpon a final fenlement of account., (hill Ul
ing. are not only a daring violation of law, but mnft due from the United Stares, to the individual  r..-jt.   -  time wounded., Thefe Uinf«clions ire, no doubt, if unnoticed, Involve many innocent perfons in all be opened u the treafary ol the United Stato, a**

conridered by the doer, of them as ftriking the balance the horror, ot Indian warfare, and as it it highly ne- the loan-offices in the refpeclive ftates ta eft'
on favage account, it is however affuming   great de«l, ceflary that fuch attrocious offenders Ihould receive within months iftcr the fiid balances v
(» leave humanity and policy put of the qucllion) for the ponifhrnent due their offences: I have therefore reported at the treafury, and to continue one. fe
individuals to take upon themfelve. to judge (and carry thought fit to iffue this my proclamation, flriclly term of months, from the this* of it canal

which in- charging and enjoining all officer, civil and military toent. T1into execution that judgment) on matten

,.
rbe Indian movements which appeared in our paper 
on die above-mentioned diy, atTure. us, that we (o far 
erred in out detail, u their iffunmce of peace arid. 
ttiettdfhip did not extend to the nation at large,,'bat 
was confined merely to their own towns.

At the time oC departure of the Warrior's Son. from 
Eftanaula, lohn Watt, had fo far recovered from the 
wounds whuh he had received in the attack on Bu- 
chihin's Suiioti, as to be able to walk about with the 
aAltance. of a flick. We the rather notice this cir. 
c«mfUn«e, aj a report has got into circulition, that he 
bad died of his wounds. -' .- '''

The Bloody Fe\low had go*t  B-Psnrfaeola, to. hold 
  talk with the Spanifli governor i from whence ha 
wu cxpeeVed to return fully bent on war igainft the
C4tuta» of ihefc tatea.

»'v... . _-.- ../

MiOric<

„
Augufta,

*
thi. day of' our ~~"

„
0 the of *«

§r u '

EDWARD

liquidated to Ipecie Taltte prior to th*

every fobfcriber to the mid loan ftall Wi 
i, to certificate., according to the furo fnW 
the like tenor and deferiuinn, in the li<te|

GOD SAVE THE STATE. 
State.Honfe, Augvfti 141^ November, 1791. 

To the HEAD MEN and WARRIORS of the
CHEROKEE NATION, 

The TALK of the GOVIUIOR of G>o*ou. 
BROTMIR.,

!.__.-•_*•. ..
great

ot the like tenor and defcripuon, in the lite.K| 
tions, and upon the like term., M an IpecikH 
direftcd bv the i S th and i6th feaion. of the A 
Mtled, *» An ia making provifion for the debt J 
United otatei," except that inrereft on fuch rf

the. white people of th/u. coentry 
few moothi ago, in neaee and. f 
wa. <&< .i aW fics^trade,

foch 
een.fic.te. fublcrihed to the faid loan, u bear
&*M ** combated to the raft day of they 
inclufively, lnd that intereft fliall not brtia «o 
upon any of the certificatea which mail be
**%&?• J," 1 *  lft . 

,5   *U ctfe»' wher« «he furn ful>fcri

»th, f«. afiudly

iTobe SOLD, at PUI
Turfday in January n< 
lue dwelling plantau 
SON, deccafed, on th 
IART of the PERS( 

laid deceafed, conf 
furniture, Sec. 

KB oa the dav of file', 
1I.1SABKTH R( 

N. B. All perfons h 
date .re requttUd to ex 
DMied, by that day, am 
defired ti make payment 
they will be fued for the

Al the fubfcriber's dwelli 
near Hollowing Poin 
on Monday the 14th o 

^ UN DRY negroes, hi 
noulcnold funt-ture, 

i guiflg bond ind lecui 
iNB 
GK

SE TH Ti



w__. The report with t)w item* of conjectural ex. 
^JBCC* which came in from the (cert tar y of war, wa* 
plea up ud deliberated upon a confiderable length of 

_* motion w> ftrUu out the lum ol 50,000 doU 
for the contingencci* was debated and agreed 10, 
a (lank left to be filled up hereafter, A motion 
the committee1! rifing in qrder to reitr to a Icleft 

uec for their report ou the fubjcel, wti ncga- 
and a motion to rrfe, report progrei*, an<L.aJk 

... to fit again, paffed in the affirmative. 
The fpeaker having refumcd the chair, Mr. Gerry 

brought in a report on the petition of Samuel Shaw, 
cooful from the United State* at Canton, reading 
*JM dude* on a cargo which he wa* obliged to import 
]ka foreign veflcl, Ice., The report it in favour of 
tbe petitioner.

Jrtr. Boudmot called up a report which had been 
Made by a committee in the lift leffion, on the petition 
of certain pcrfoni in Newark, llate ot New Jerfcy, 
praying to be reimbursed tor damage* lultaineU Irom 
the deftrudion of the public buildingi by the BntiQi, 
IK. Referred to a committee of the whole on Mon 
day nut.

Order of the day Committee of the whole, Mr. 
pijton in the chair, OB the bill for ascertaining the 
feet deroandable on admiralty proceedings in the diU 
rrift court* of the United State* t and to amend in 
pan the aft for the government and regulation of fea- 
mea in the merchaot* fervice. Several amendment* 
were made, and the committee role and reported pro- 
grels, and had leave to fit again. Adjourned.

IMPROVED PLAINS 
OF THE

City of WatTiington,
To be SOLD, at the / 

[PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price, three Quarter* of a Dollar.

|Tobe SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the third 
Tuefday in January next, it being the teth, at the 
kte dwelling plantation of VACHEL ROBIN 
SON, deccafed, on the north fide of Severn, 
IART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the 

bid deceafed, confiding of cattle, weep, hogs, 
'(hold furniture, tec. The term* Mill b/joadc 
Hi oa the dav of fale; by f/l *y/f^ 

ELISABETH ROBINSON, Ar^Mftratrix. 
N. B. All pcrfons having claims agtintt the faid 

rflate arc requelUd to exhibit them, properly authen- 
ticaicd, by that day, and thofe indebted are earneftly 
defired t) make payment 'a* foon a* polfible, otherwise 
they will be fued for the fame, by E. R.

Ridgely and Evans,
Inform tieir .friend* a$d tba public, that they .have, 

at their STORE, acari} oppofite (Be PRIB*JIIO- 
Orricx, a general aiiurunciH of GO&DS,' well 
adapted to the pr.cient fuaioo, which they will dif. 
pofis of, on teaionabie teau,-roC CAIH, or good 
JNDIAB.CQBIL,

SUPERFINE . doable 
rule- and Unptd dufil 

blanket*, 
Green worded and (potted

Wbitt cotton*, tramhumi, 
WkU« and black IMin* U

lutcftring*, 
Mode*, iarccBCtt 4k Per.

|At the (ubfcribcr'i dwelling houfe, in divert county, 
sear Hollowing Point, will be offered for SALE, 
on Monday the 141)1 of January, 1793, 

"»UN DRY negroes, hortes, cuttle, (hcep, hog*, and 
nouicnold funrtare, on fix or nine moaths credit, 

' and *nd fecurity, if required, by
/MNE GRAY, Adminillratrix of 
'9 Gaoaca GRAY, deceafed.

SETH SWEETSER,
Boo refill Shoe Manufadurcr,

i tSPECTFULLY informs the public in general, 
^ aad his friends in particular, that he ha* moved 

1 uc houfe Utcly occupied by Mr. SrirHtM CLAKK, 
 ~i duor but one to where he iormerly lived, woerc

Fearnought, halt thick*,
ud linkys, 

Negro cotton* and greea
bane, 

Red, -white, aad yellow
flannel*.

Plain and twilled coatings, 
Elaflic cluthei, plains, and

forelt clothe*, 
Superfine, fecond It coarfe

broad clothes, 
Double milled drabs, 
Superfine cafimcn, 
Hapdfome filk tamboured, 

ftamped cafimer, ud 
velvet jacket pattcrni, 

. Toilineu, fauionable col- 
. Ur velvet*, 

Florentines, fatineti, ud
prunella*,

Royal ribs, thickfeti, vel 
vet*, corduroys, tuitian* 
and bed-ticks, " 

Linen and cotton apron
check*, 

Cardintls, a few filkud
ftuff quilts. 

Moreen*, taboreeas, and
Joans (pinning, 

Durantj, wlldboret, ud
(balloon*, 

Calimancoes, camblcu Jc
Crape*,

Birabaiets tc bombafins, 
Cambricks, lawn* It Irith

linen*,
Dowlafs, brown, white, 

Irtfh ud Rufia fhect- 
ingi, 

Droheda ud German li-
aeni, 

Ofnabrig*, ticklenbnrg* It
brown hollindt, 

Suy, brown and white
buckrams, 

A hudfome aJrbrunent of
calicoes, 

Silk, linen It cotton head

An aflbrtment of riband*, 
filk and galloon bind-

, 
Ofnabrig1, (hoe and whired

brown thread*, 
Stitching and fine

To RJB N T,
For ode, two*or three years,

A BRICK HOUSi, three ftog high, and four
room*, oa the lower floor,, uft a* many above, 

with convenient fitc place*, all in good order j it 
toad* on Severn, adjoining tp Mr. Brqwq, ,neaJT tf»e 
ferry. Any ptrfon who want* to rrot may view rhe 
hovie and garden belonging thereto, and tptpy, for 
term* t*> . . .

THOMAA COKTlk. 
December. 11 ,^179*. . sR*> '-t.--,.'-'-

^-^*-._... u L "u~ -" - ~""   .w^a^^sB ^

PatowmAck Company.
'TpHK fubferibm to toe PATCTWMACK

and

Stockinf worfted*
crewrU, ' 

Silver thimble*. 
Pins ud needle*, 
Crooked coarfe hort

fine ivory combs. 
China fnuff-boxes, 
Red Morocco needJe-cafc*

and pocket-book*, 
Black lead pencil*. 
Writing paper,

ere hereby informed that a further call ol KB 
pound* Bering. 00 each (hare, i* required to be paid 

nan* to William Hirtmorne, treafurer for the company, on 
or before the firft day of March next. The (ubfcribers 
are reminded that the call of eight pound* Acrliag, 

ud due (he toth of October paft, is expcfled to be pud 
immediately, with the intereft due thereon. 

By order of the directors. 
WILLIAM HARTSHORNE, TrealW. 

Alexandria, December 4, 1791.

In CHANCERY, December 8, 1792.

ORDERED, That the /erurn of ]AMB* Rmo- 
COLD, truftee under a decree ol this court, 

paffed on the thirtieth day of March, feveateen. hundred
" "" « rP"' r . ud eighty-nine, for the fale of a trad of land, called 
Ink powder, wtfert, uo pjl(IT VwilTi_ ,ying in Kent county, be approved, 

and that hi* proceedings, and fale by him nude, a* 
fUted in the faid return, be approved, ratified and 
confirmed,' unlelsctufc to the contrary be (hewn, oa 
or before the fecond Tue(day in February next; pro* 

... vided a copy bf this order be infer ted in the Maryland cotton, Blk * cotton, GmUe it tny ti(ne <ruj |ng ^  ,, , monin ^ 
worded, and yarn hofe, _._.._..',.,.. •' . , .? . *

Uat«s, 
Bibles, teuamcntt, pfalten

ud fpelling-boois, 
Ladie* ud gentlemen* 

love*,

Mu(ljn*, 
chkfi 

Black love

Worfted glove*,*
Ladie* chip hat*,
Mens coaric wool hat*,
Hatband crape,
Rappee tc Leipers fnuflf,
Chewing tc (moating to 

bacco,
Pipet,
Wool ud cotton carda>
Ladies beft Philadelphia 

and common naff ud 
leather (hoc*,

Mens fine ud coarfe lea 
ther ditto,

ironmongery it cutlery,
A good afforunect of 

green and blue edged, 
ud white queen* ware, 
ud fundry other arti- 
clea WuHediooa to men- 
dun,

They have received u 
iffirtment of china from 
Philadelphia.

continued therein the two followin£)Becks.
Teft. SAMUEL HARViy HO.WARB, 

________ Reg. Cur% Can, ^

THIS is to aconaint the public, that I have taken 
the TANYARD that lormeriy beloi.ged to my 

father, in the Swamp, and will tan tyr eleven (billing* 
and three-pence per hide, kip fltins in proportion to 
their fite i thofe who do not take their leather away 
in two months after it i* dene will loricit one d*lf for 
tanning and dreffing the other. As J am a your.g be. 
ginner I cannot give credit. Ca(h will be given (or 
raw hides at the market price.

WALTER NORMAN. 
December 7,. i

hudkcr- 
iprons, 

handkerchief*,

They have alfo for (ale,
GROCERIES Loaf ud brown fugar, imperial, 

hyfon, hyfoB (kin, fouchong, greea, and congo teas, 
cuffec, chocolate, raifins in jar* or kegs, pepper, 
all pice, nutmegs, pearl barley, rice, ginger, indigo and 
fix blue, (lurch, brimftone, allum, faltpetre, gUubrr

O'

ud Harlem oil, univerfil tincture, tartar emetic, IK.
N. B. They mod earneftly requeft all thofe who 

arc indebted to tne-n by open account of more than
' -ntends carrying on hi* bufinef. in "all it* variou. twcl*e manths .ft"d '! n? W (etUe U£"', bfy **{"? the grift-mlil ud ftw.'s.in in rhewBty,1 

«Kke,, iTlhe .^tt ud moft (Jhionable muner. mOM^ * «'vln* theu BOtM Or bo^1 for the ***•  ">'. creek, which e.n.i« i^ Cl,/*',

on the lowed term*, as he ha* lately received a 
fupply of Morocco leather of different colours,

Die for ladie^ippen, boot Icgi and bend lolei,

money, or giving 
Indian oom will be received for old balances under 
five pound*. All who do not comply with thi* re- 
}ueft, «ay expect that fait* will JK brought agaiBft

bcA qiuU^/and u determined to carry on hit 
ofiatfi with rite greatcli punfluality and fljlpaich. 

return* hi* fincere thank* to hii friend* and cuf- 
«rt jor the encouragement he baa already received 

hu commencement in bufinef* i he hope* by h.; » 
iioB and pun^nality to merit the cuftom of thole 
plcafe to favour him with their commud*.

Ilq has alfo for fale,
Und fole leaihcr, bend folei,   general 

of (hoc:nairrt toolt, gentlemena plated and 
boo? buckle*, (hoe ditto, belt blacking ball and 

K* for cleaning boor* and (hoef, coffee, candlei, 
.^butter, and roftn. Otdcrt for any of the abovc- 
Buoncd articlf* wdl be thankfully received ud"

B. Two or thrc. JOURNEYMEN re imme- 
wanted j appjiv*tioii to be made a> above.

STOLEN faom the fubfcriber. on the fecond day 
ofSeptciBber laft, a black MARE, about (our. 

teen hand* ud U half high, fix year* old, hip (hpuca, 
has a long bofhy bob tail, fnall brand on one of her 
fore hoot*. Whoever bring* the faid mare (hall re 
ceive a reward oV(ftjR DOLLARS, and reafoBabic

if broisfhr twenty mile*. 
.HENRY CLARJL U Montgomery county.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
rOl"!CE is hereby glreB, that the COMMITTM 

of CLAIM* will fit every day, during the pre- 
:nt feffion, irom nine o'cloci ia thfl morak| until 

three in the aUernoon. '. '
++* y
9 A POLDER, Clk.

Six Cents Reward*
AN

To be SOLD, oo Tueiday the 4fU day ol January

on Sunday'the (econd uifffct, De- A 
*« tpprentice boy named JOHN /\ 

. a mulatto, about five feet high, and has W,,,, 
t *<w1ly hair i liii dtefi unknown. Whoever will 
I b*cli the faid apprentice fliall receive the above 

»ard, MUJ no charge* will be paid, ny
f JOHK KEH-

.
of boufafol fumfture andne- 

groe*, at the lau dwelling houfe of Oaiiia 
in the city oTAnnapolie, akccaAd. The 

term* of falc are caflt. Jk t*
,Tdminiftr

to the plantation ol the lublcnber, about 
the ift of July. 1701, a black BULL Y*vAR. 

LING, no peixi i«*Sle hrar'd or niark. The owner 
it defired to prove property, pay .charge^ ud take 
hTmawajy A

J^f, L WILLIAM BREWER, fenior. 
Anne-Arundel county, December 10, 1792., , ,

By virtue of a decree ot the honourable the chancellor 
of Mtrylaqd; will be SOLD, on the premifei, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the thirty niA c*ay of 
Dcccoiber next, '

NE of the mod valuable t rafts of LAND on the 
eaftern (bore of MaryUnd, lying in Kent coun 

ty, within three miles of Chcfter-towu i this faisa 
contain* about 1000 acrei of land, the ohe hall thereof 
is well timbered; the (oil U well adapted to wheat, 
corn, and tobacco i there on the prennfes a large brick 
dwelling hoofe, with four roomi oo a Boor, A brick 
kitchen, a good barn, liable,, and other outbuildings. 
There are alfo, on the prcmifca, 
grift-mill ud law-mill in the county, fiisUe^ Mor. 
gu's creek, which empties into Chefter river, and nc*t 
more than three mile* diftut Irom it. A veucl of 
more than 1000 buQicls burthen can Jay at the mill 
door, and receive her load. There are alfo. oa t*M 
above farm, a mo ft valuable (had and herring . 
ud a great abundance of natural meadow ground.

The above property will be fold in one lot, or is* 
parcel*, a* may be moft advantageou*. The tern* of 
laic arc, that the purchifer, with two good fccuritiea, 
cater into five fTrnasjMr bonds i the firft bond to b*J for 
the payment of oM fourth of ihe purchafc nsooey, 
ijrith intereft, within one year i the (econd. koad to bo 
for another fourth part, with intertt, wiihia rv<«> 
yean j the third bond to be for one fixth part of tht) 
purchafe money, With inrtreft, within three year*| 
the fourth .bond to be for another fixth pan, with iat 
tereft, wkain four yean» *nd the filth bond to be for 
the rcudue (beinf oae other fixth), with intercff,' 
within five vear* from the time of ftlc.

Any ptrfon wiQilng to fee the above property, be* 
for* the day of fale, will be attended by M/. NATBA^ 
  III. CoMlOT*. who rcfide* in the upper pen of Ox 
county i Mr. WILLIAM BuanA»ro«, of Chefter* 
town i or Mr. TBOMA* NICHOLSOM, drf tenant U| 
ixuIeiDOtl* .

NATHANtEL COMBGYS,; 
JOHN SCOTT, 

Kent county, November »6, 1791.

HENRY and R. DAVnX3B,Tdmini(»r*tort. By

N HE COM^TTIII of G»uV<mcts will,fit from 
Bine o'clock in the morplug until th»ee o'clock

Sepwiabcr so, 179!.
fOTICE U herebi/ CIVCB, that the fobfcnbcr in* 
j tendi to petition tne next general affcmbly of 

frTe ftate of Miry land for u aft to empower tb*> trufc
Utetneon, on ekcli day, durinfc thli fefflon o/ «e of her children to fell ud convey <*kl chiUre*,'*
k-.i_l A^V t . . * . . • i* | jlandi.

JON. W1LMCR.

»'' ^feriilfl

of the chancellor, will be SOLD, to tht}' 
highJBbiddcr, on Thurfday the l<?th_d»y of jaauan 
neit, at the dwelling boule of BMJAHIII BUT,' 
near Bladenwurg, for the benefit of hi* credit«rs, 
UN DRY negr* SLAVAS; 6< djatferit fcxc* ar.4

N. §. Tti* crcJUttcare requefted 10 attejtcl tht
179}.



HE fubfcriber ha. juft received, at hi* wet and Eight Dollars Reward. S C H E

amoag wnkh 
NichoUoD'* Natural Phi-

lofophv. 
avki>» Moral iPayle^t wforal ditto,

Robcrtron's India,
Hompnteys'* Work*.
Punc i ditto,
Newton'* ditto,
Politkal Criut,
Juniui'i Letter*,
Knox's Eflaya^ 
Beauties of QiKtion 
Bennct'* Letters, 
Guihrie't Geography, 
Smith'* Wealth of

tion*, 
Mefiah,
Young's Night Thonght*, 
Young Man's C .mpanion, 
Dodfley's Fables,

BaJe>'* , 
Moore's Navigaupo, 
8ym Ion's Euclid, 
Gibkm's Surveying, 
Greek Homer,

Na

: feet nine of. ten inches high > had on 
he went away, a- round felt hat, ofnabrig (hirt and 
troufen, and a cotJrte cloth ovtt jacket, fhort and 
round, he had od*»*.oath» with kino, which cannot jj0<lf , 
well bedefcrlbed, he t* likdft of a very* dart com

WILLIAM ALLEIN'i

L O T T E*R Y.

Virgil DelpUini,
Horace ditto,
Ciftr ditto,
Sallu.1 ditto,
Sited* E Profanb, .

E Viteri, 
Fable* of -*fop, 
Vocabularjr, 
Ruddimin'* Rudiments, 
Latin Grammar, 
Art of Speaking, 
Watu'* Logic, 
Bible* and Pr»yer Book*, 
Teftamests and Pialtcn, 

Weflley's Hymns, Spelling Books, 
A(h's Giamroar, Primmer*, 
Bochanan's Syntax, Childitn's Hiftone*, Jrc.

Thick f>d thin folio poft, quarto ditto, fine vdlnm 
ditto, foeNHp, blue and brown wrapping p»ptr, blank 
book*, black lead pencil*, Sealing wax water*, ink- 
powder, date* and date pencils, Ice. Sec.

The fubfcriber offers likewife for fale, on the toweft 
tens*, Antigu* and Jamaica (pints, brandy, gin, Port 
wine, hyfon, byfon (km, fouchong and bohea tea*, 
coffee, raifin*, almond*, currant*, loaf, lump and 
brown fngart, nutmeg*, mace, alfpice, ginger, pepper, 
feap, ftarch, mould and dipt candle*, 46. 6d. |od. and 
sod. nailt, glue, brooms, brufhe*. Ate. with lundry 
ether articles too tedious to mention.

Book* neatly bound, gilt and lettered. Legen and

S'Diaionirr. P1"^ ful1 ftced ' tnd hw » reratrktble fine fej ?f 
rr_.!-T ' teeth, he i* flow of ffceecb. and rather awkward intCCtflf ,— ______ » •

hi* manner*, i* a totaabta good blackfmith, but 
never worked at foretntn of a (hop i he wa* formerly 
the propeny of Henry M*y, late of thi. county, black 
fmith. Thi* fellow was taken out of gaol at Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, about eight day* ago, but ha* fince 
made hi* drape r when he wa* apprehended he had a 
forged pal* in hi* poflefion. and U U expelled he may 
have procured another. Whoever take* up the faid 
negro and bring* him to me, or (ecore* him in any 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive $e above 
reward. /*.

// RICHARD BEARD. 
N. B. It U probable thi* fellow may endeavour to 

pafs for a free man, a* there are many tree black* paff- 
ing about the country i when he went to Alexandria 
hi* intention wa* to have made hi* elcape by water, I 
therefore forewarn all matter* of veflklt, and others, 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril, if 
they (hould they may expe& to be dealt with agrcca- 
bly to law. - R* B. 

Anne- Arandel county, June xo, 179.. . .

Pme of tag acres of woodland 
lying on Sennet** creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mild of the federal 
city, -. .

j, i ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land, 
tnodly wood, lying and adjoining 
the waicn about three mile* from 
Lower-Marlborot-gh,

j, i ditto of 20 acre* of land adjoin 
ing No. s, all wood,

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, 
No. 3, ditto,'

5. i ditto of 10 ' ditto,
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, 

7, i -ditto of 10 ' ' ditto, ditto 
No. 6, ditto, - - 

i ditto of too dollar* <.a(h,   • 
ai ditto of 8 ditto' each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fluff at 4*. per 
poand in,, bottle*, 
Firft drawn blank,

791 10i

dhto 

ditto

100

6,

100

£
0 »;

In

JOHN HYDE, 'j,_Priret.
Blank*.

Conduit-Street, oppoite Mr. Gioaox MAIN'* 
new building,

WHERE he came* on the- BOOT and SHOtf- 
MAKING BUSINESS, ia all it* various

Journal* made'in the neaTeft manner and on the (hortcft btinche*. in the neateft and moft f.fhionable manner, 
1 - * and oo the lowed terms ^ having procured bimfelf a

number of the beft workmen, he i* enabledSTEPHEN CLARK. to carry
The firMcriber*having eftablifhed a correfpondence on hi* bufined in the qmft extenfive manner: and he 

ia PhilJiphia, can, if requefted of any gentleman, can, with pleafure, inform hi* tnendt and euftomer*.

750 Ticket*, at £. ) each,

iia, can, if requefted of any gentleman, *» » »»«"  K1 '"*" 1 *'  »" »  «     «-   -»- »-.»«...-. ., 
procure him, if to be h*d, any book, or fet of book*, that he can fenre them upon the moft advantageou*

a a flwrt notice and (mall advance. »«nns, and on the fliorteft notice, at he it and will be
always fupplred with the very beft materials, and i* 
determined to carry on his ba fined with the great eft 
punctuality and difpatch. Gentlemen wifhing to pur- 
chafe negro (hoe*, may be fupplied on the fhorteft no 
tice with any quantity of the beft quality, and at the 
moft reduced price*. He alfo carrie* oo the

Tanning and Currying Bufinef*
in all it* various brocket, in the neateft and beft man- 

where the beft pric** are given for raw and dried

Sec. on

,Will be SOLD, by order of the orphan* court of 
Charles county, on Monday the 7th day of January 
next, if ftir, if not the firft fair day, at the Ute 
dwelling houfc of WILLIAM Cottar*, of (aid coun 
ty, deceafed,

SUNDRY horfe*, black cattle, dock, and houle 
hold furniture, fome negroes, a phaeton, and va

riou* other kiod« of perfonal property belonging to the 
eftate of the<deceafed, for payment of hi* debt* ~"The ner.

term* will be made known on the day of fale.
BETSEY COURTS, Aminiftratrix.

HIDES, and all order* for leather thankfully received 
and faithfully executed. He return* his finceir and 
grateful' thanks to hit friend* and cuftomen for the... , . , i ,. .. , a ._, ..fl.j trateiui tnana* 10 ni« ineno* ana cunomen tor me 

All perfons indebted to the above eftate are requeued a . L L   _i   .L /  
 LvTY   i;.i. ~»mfn, . ,. .km, K.«.B. claimi Felt encouragement he ha* experienced in thofe two

branches fince hu. commencement, and hopes, by an 
unremitting attention, to merit a continuance of their 
favour*.

Annapolis, Aaguft t, 1791.

Eight Dollars Reward.

to make immediate payment, and thole having claim* 
defired to briflg them in legally 

Milton Hill, November 16, 17
tut defired to briflg them in legally aoahcnticateL

79^2 «9 /(

Purfuant to an agreement entered into between us, the 
fubfcriben, and William Stephen Compton, will 
be SOLD, ac PUBLIC VENDUE, on the pre- 
nifet,

A VALUABLE trtft of LAND, containing about 
/"^ one hundred and ninety acres, lying partly in 

Charles and partly in St. M*ry't county, ana adjoin 
ing lands of William Compton, fen. and |<.feph Tur. 
ner. One fourth of the purchafe money muft be paid 
in hand, and the refiduu in three equal payment*, 
with intereft from the time poflefEon is given. Fur 
ther particulars will be made known on the d*y of fale, 
which will be on the aotb day of December next. 

JOSEPH TURNER, 
EDMUND H. COMPTON, 
JAMF.S SCOTT. ' .

A full bred ENGLISH BULL,
To be SOLD, at the fann of J AMU CAKKOCL, Efqi

.... W .1" OD "** IlT«r-
fit la   rcnurkable fine knimal, and now between 

four and five year* old. TJ»e jtkf i* fifty ftopityiu 
ke auy b« km by application TO . ", . 

WILLIAM JQHKSON, ^*&ager. 
  Dtcember 3, 179.. 'A -,_; . , t , .-.

7«««
Jtfifb ITtMu/tm, WtUimm Gr+bem,, httf
Chtr/u H'iU,emji*, Jtlm Cbtfij, Itxtwuu .
MM//, CaJvtrt .vwa/y; tf -vbtm ticJutt mty kt W, ,
tf fit ibt mrrdnuii n ful*xnt.

Ny- I, contains all woodland, Bcnnet's creek t
nlng through it, and lie* within thirty mill* of I
federal city, fuily worth the cftinuted amount. 
7 contain! very valuable land lying near theMwnjj 
Lower-Marl borough, where wood comm*n4* '• 
coidvitMLjcanpM to the water little more thaa I 
milcT-O^the exnnt of the land, and each Joe»] 
the privilege of a can way to tbe water. Dttrfi, »itk | 
general warrantee*, to b« made for the land, ftacf 
the land may be feen with each of the manttns. 
c»(h prize* to be paid on demand i the fnnff «inuu4i 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at LOWO.J

I Marlborough. Crop or tnuuier notes for tobacco,"! 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be madf lot 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing* 
lottery u purpofed to be drawn oo the third "" 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of

»v. _. t_ .. , ., ,. . , ,, .a lift of the fortuo.te numbei* p 
AN awav Jrom the fubfcriber, on Thurfd.y the >f,CT dfmwing- Counlr)( prodt£

market price, if delivered at the fnbfcri! 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

w.
Raleigh'* Plant, Match, 1791. J0

. 
t Y

•^ A

1OMM1TTED to mv cuftody a* runaway*, twa 
^ negro men, rine c»lfs himfclf H^iKa.t Baow*,
  tafty ilrong made fellow, about five feet nint.inchc* 
high, fay* he wtu f« free by Wijliam Joiipt, at the 
lower end of fti* county ; rrii cloa'thmg i* of white
 ottftnorkerfey; hi* under jacket Kaa^ecfl bounij with 
Me«k!.' The 'other calls himfelf £KIIJ'A,MIH. CoitTai, 
a lufty fellow, about five feet ten inches high i KM on 
i brown furtout coat, and brown breeches, fayt ha

icth of September, a negro woman named 
ARA, about twenty-two yean old, a middle fixed 

fmatt fenfiole woman, remarkable large rough handt 
and feet, her hair growing lower than common down 
her forehead i (he carried off with her a varitty of 
cloeiht, amongft which is one white linen jacket, bound 
round with calico, a calico one, one dark country cloth 
and one driped coon try cotion ditto, four petucoau, 
one a dwk couatiy cloth, *ne white country ditto, one 
ftriped and one purple, one white linen and one ofna- 
brig (hift, a coar.it Celt hat, with in old black riband 
round the crown, (hot* and (lockings, apion* and hand- 
kerchijft, and coBaatoojy wear* a fmall braft croT* round 
her n«ck. I bo^t fen from the rev, Mr. Matthewt, 
living at New-JM, St. Mary's county, where (fie 
.hat relation*, adMuy poftbly have got there. The 
above rmratd wiU be given, if taken out of the conn», 
or $U QuLLARf if taken in the county and brought 
home to the fobfcriixr, kving in Charlet county, near 
Poovfrat chappie. . .   

wj WALTER CLEMENTS. 
.November »i, 179*. %T J\ 1: *'''

A SCHOOL-
AN AWAY on the td of tbU tnftant,

ckat the * of fouguinea, p a. n.*
__ .._ ._.... . .. . , ., tendon will be paid to tho moral irri
wa* fet free by Thoma* Williami,'on £atukcnt> th(ty yoi*th.inOfttfta«.: to'»o«» care, and 
Appear to be between twenty-firii and thirty y^ar* olf ' " - - -   
af») they were taken on Poplar Iflandi thfy.ha,} ^ 
Wrge tanoe 'with an iron band In her head to pirtvcnt 
her fplitting. Their owner or owners, if any, art 
defirtd w t|k£'.htm aw*v within twp month* from 
thi* dauuif nit they will b* fo(4 for tht-ir fee*'. .. 

* WltLUM GOtDSMltH. SheriC

Ann^poH*. T>ccnh'bcr 4. 179**

W
i TOT ftl fteJJT "bojS at mv!»«/». 

W^MR th« fcboolj»aih<f fill cot-Bnoed. '^ '
4* MjL HATCH DBtfT. Clk. 

, CHailea cqtnty» Hofe«b*r 17, ly^i. * ';>< r

On the gad day (rf.i)cc«alMr Hat,   ( ia (/clock, 
will be .EXITED to PUBLIC 8ALK, at th*

Any pcrfon fccuring the above f<"jfj] 
 Of taol, (b that I act bhn, (hall receive Tf" 
POUNDS, and all rltfonabk chtrrrt p.ld by 

** NfCiiQlJ.8WAT.MN3, of '

beh prifonv &' 

jTTrr-i their v*l« de ch*

Kotice is hereby given, '1?

THAT i forewarn all periuns whailoerer M 
hunting with dog or gun on my pliatio%] 

known by the name of Hill'* Delight, a. atib fHIJ 
fithiflg at any of mv landing*, it they do iky I 
dc^CMi on btuig dcftU by at the law direct. 

. ,W4. .. JOSEPH LEONAW.J 
November at, 1791.

A LL perfon* indebted by bond, oote or I 
AX. to the houfe of TRCCOTUICK, Tnw, 
WxtsLwaiOHT. of Loodon, and the houle i 
fieurt CKACIOFT and HODOKIM, of Maryltixi, 
defirvd to mike immediate payment to Jeffc D*"^] 
whofc receipt (hall be a fuficicnt voucher foe *»i»»j 
p«ymenu, or (o the fuWcriber. .. ,« ..'

WILttAH COOKS- 
Annipoiii, October jth, lygj.

TO BE

hvnditd «erc*'of vtiT' dm L'AWD, very 
V/.'bta^ly tira«.T«d,lyiM in MttuwopuaSwamp, 
M the main'road leading,Worn Pifcataway to tan*
^^__»______ 1_ ^»!L _ _ 1. _ _ .1 _H_ 'i i A a +* * P »' L ...

A neat P H A E T O N,.. ItTul^S '22L.
tr AY

t»1h«

the Printer* M

To be SOLD it the ^INTWG OFFlCa. \\ 
: ^ . ANNAPOLIS. ' }\

Where may beliad, the^tt edition of the LA*W 
MARYLAND. Anfcfo, a few copi<* ' 
L^wa, fine, that pablictHon: mf -M
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PH LEONARD. ]

id, note or booi*K
ICC, TMWAITU**

nd the houie of H*
IN, of Maryland
nent to Jeffe Dt**
voucher for anf  *

A R I S, Offthr 3, ftance to have haiarded, wooldf niire been judfcioo*, I had preTent at our meeting the chiefa of eighteen
it become* every day more difficult 7et  * 1 have confidered it fafeft for the national in. of the principal town* in the Creek nation . Peace

'v' to guard the prifoners in the temple, tere^» t(> confine my fubordinate officers by rigid in- and friendlhip with the United State* they confirm,
A- on account of the meafurei which truftion* to defenfive meafure* folely, they arebound and declare pointedly again It joining the northern
H£ they concert together, and u the re- to hazard in no cafe whatever, which doe* not im- tribes, or any other*, red or white, againft us. The

fponfibility of the council-general of mediately and eflentially intereft the lafety and the whole particular* you (hall have without delay ; in the
the cornmoni, render* it neceflary for tru& which may be confided to them, and it may be mean time, I am happy in being able to fay that everjtruft

to prevent"them from efcaping, they h«ve paffed *Adtd ttut in the inlhnce before us, the attack wa* a thing i* in a moft pi'eafing ftafc between" the Creeka 
"  - moft daring one, tod that neither the number or olti following decrees: 

i. That Louit and Antoniettc (hall be confined m*te °biedt of the enemy could be developed, before 
it was discovered that major Adair wa»   full match

[2! That each prifoncr (hall |wve a feparate apart- 

Thai their valt de chambre (hall be a netted. 
4. That the citizen Herbert (hall be added to the
 e commiluoner* w / pp" «_ / «     x-. .   .- .   »i>» .... ...»..»., .uu ....... .-. .M.I.U.- *u mm ui irun won.
c. The comrniffionen are authonfed to put in force Copy ol a letter from major Adair to brigadier-gene- One hand can grind tight dozen of axe* in one day \yt
  decree of September 29, and to deprive them of ral Wilkinfon, dated Fort St. Clair, November 6,  « . of &„ invention. Our glafs works are .oinir

..- v L J €•' i have thi* moment difpatched twenty of my
mounted infantry, who will reach St. CUir before day-
light, to aid in bringing in the wounded tnd the* * 5 *

7 *

and our country) I hope you will excufe (hi*,, ail, 
am now furrounded, with a very noify but friendly 
crew of red king* and chiefi.

Extnatf*tnUrfnmB»JlM.Ittiuiiiiri6. 
.. w. . '  -      r , ' . ." We,, *"" "?*. ?K " " y '^"

*'nd . "V l*"£?r. / T ' " h'7
and eighteen feet diameter ; it carne* two large grind.
(tones, and a lathe for turning all lorn of iron work.

eir filver plate and table equipage i and, in a word, 
take fuch ftepi as they may think proper, to preferve

[efe ho&jge* of the confpiracy of tyrant* combined
Liinft the liberty of the republic.
[The king of Spain ha* lately publifhed an ordi- 
net, fUiftly forbjdding the circulation in his king.

»79»< 
Sit,

Thi* morning about the firft appearance of day, the 
enemy attacked my camp, within fight of thi* poft, 
the attack was fudden, and the enemy came on with 
a degree of courage that befpoke them warriors indeed,

going
on rapidly; the fpecimcn* of window glafs already 
produced are, ifpoffible, fuperior to London crown." 

The lateft account* from Cape Francois, to the irth 
of November fay, that M. Roclumbcau, the newly, 
appointed commander in chief, has lately taken irora 
the revolted negroes their ftrongeft and mutt important

ioi of all boob fpeaking of the revolution of France, fome of my men wcrc handin hand with them before nofts, «nd there i* now a proipcA of a complete re.
_.il *4 £*•«• vlUfrmna Kanslir avrrnit*!* Jttf ffh*f mat/ .-._--^___._J __-%_•*_ »___._,__ __. J: J _•__..» _;_!-_„ J._a*m»__r..«__?f1i___j *well" fans, ribbons, handkerchief*, Sic. that may 

niiin any allufion to it.
ocUmation of a council of war, held at Lifle, the 
[nth of September, 1791, at noon, the firft year 
|g[ French liberty.

  Citizens! Our enemie*, defpairing to take the 
by the rule* of art, menace you in order to 
that end, by a bombardment. Citizens I be 

kin; remember your oaths; be allured, that govern- 
nt will indemnify you tor your lofles, and our ene- 

will prove, that it i* without fuccefs they attack 
Htte people.

" By order of the council of war, 
" POISSONIER, Secretary."

we retreated, which however we did about eighty 
yard* to a kind of ftockade intended for (tables ; we 
there made a ftand, I then ordered lieutenant Madifon 
to take a party and gain their right flank if poflible, I 
called for lieutenant Hail to fend to the left, but found 
he bad been Dain, I then led forward the men who 
ftood near me, which together with the enfigns Bucha. 
nan and Flinn, amounted to about twenty.five, and 
prefied the left of their centre thinking it abfolutely 
neceffary to tffift Madifon. We made a manly pufh 
and the enemy retreated, taking all our horfe* except 
five or fix. We drove them about fut hundred yard* 
through our camp, where they again made a (land and 
we fought them fome time, two of my men were here 
fliot dead.

At that moment I received information that the 
enemy was about to flank us on the right, and on 
turning that way, I faw about ftxty of them running

LONDON, Srftrmkru. 
I We have authority to allure our readers, that a very 

;ering invitation ha* been fent from France to gc-
WaQiington, to uke the command in chief of to that point. I had yet heard nothing of Madifon 

|patriotic army. We have no left confidence in de-  I then ordered my men to retreat, which" they did 
eg, that if anpthcr campaign is had in France, with deliberation, heartily curfing the Indians who 

i renowned foldicr will make it agiinft the hod of purfued us clofe to our camp where we again fought 
dent foes now confederated to dell roy the liberties them until they gave way; and when they retreated

our ammunition was nearly expended although we had 
been fupplied from the garrifon in the courfe of the 
aftion. I did not think proper to follow them again, 
but ordered my men into the garrifon to draw ammu 
nition. J returned however, in a few minute* to a 
hill, to which we had firft driven them, where i found 
two of my men fcalpcd, who were brought in. Since

iaankinJ, auJ thofe principles which have rendered 
nerica more valuable than all the reft of the globe. 

| (bat faviour of his country, and giver of freedom, 
the call, he i* to form a part of hi* ftaff from 

i of hi* old brother officer*. , 
|We eipefl every day to hear, that congreft will de. 

: on the propriety of affifting France, a* alfo to
i amount. 

[if WASHINGTON goe* to Prance, every TTKAMT
1 foon quit it I ! I

NEW-YORK, Dtttmkr 17.
I We are informed from Cat&ill, in thii Hate, that a 
ft. Samuel Sallies was fuffocatcd by a fifh, called a 

a few day* fince, in the following extraordinary 
Uaner having drawn hi* net, he took hold of the 

1 of a Soal, which, by a ftruggling effort to ob- 
iti liberty, fprung into hi* throat.- After his 

h the fifh was extracted, and measured eight 
i in length and three in breadth.

PHIL A DELPHI A, Dtamkr »o.
•ft Ulttr frtm brig*£ir-gn*r*l Wilkinfn tt 

I tbi fetrtlary at War, dattd at Ftrt tiamibo*, btk 
V»w«U, i79i,/rw»e'f/9t*, P. M. 
' Ju(t u I was about to difpatch this, I received a 
«r from major Adair, commandant of the Kentucky 
~nied infantry, of which the cnclofed it a copy j 

check which the enemy hive experienced in thia 
tie affair, will produce good cffc£U, and the event

I began to write this, a few of the enemy appeared in 
fight, and I purfued them with a party about a quarter 
of a mile, but could not overtake them, and did not 
think proper to go any farther. Madifon who I fent to 
the right, was on hi* firft attack wounded, and obliged 
to retreat to the garrifon leaving a man or two d^ad.

To thi* misfortune I think the enemy are indebted 
for the horfe* they have got, had he gained their right 
flank, I once had poflefTion ol their left and I think 
we (hould have routed them at that ftage of the adion, 
as we had them on the retreat. I have fix killed and 
five wounded; four men are miffing, I think they 
went off early in the aclion on horfeback, and are, I 
fuppofe, by thia, at Fort Hamilton. My officer* and 
a number of men diltinguifhed themfelves greatly.

Poor Hail died calling to hU men to advance. 
Madifon's bravery and conduft need no comment; 
they are well known Flinn and Buchanan afted with 
a cooldef* and courage which doe* them much honour. 
Buchanan after firing hi* gun knocked an Indian down 
with the barrel. They have killed and taken a great 
number of the pack-horfes, I intend following them 
thii evening fome diftance, to afcertain their route and 
ftrength if poffible I can with propriety fay, that

dud ion of the ifland.

By the PRIIIDKNT of the United State* of America,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS I have received authentic information, 

that certain lawleli and wicked peiions, of the weftcrri 
frontier, in the (late of Georgia, did lately invade, 
burn and deft roy a town belonging to the Chcrukee 
nation, although in amity with the United States,, 
and put to death feveral Indian* of that nation; and 
whereat (uch outrageous conduct not only violates the 
right* of humanity, but alfo endangers the public 
peace; and it highly becomes the honour and good 
faith of the United States, to purfue all legal meana 
for the punifhment of thofe atirocious offender*;_I 
have therefore thought fit to iflue this my prnclama. 
tion, hereby exhorting all the citizens of the United 
States, and requiring all the officers thereof, according 
to their rcfpetlive tlations, to ufe their utm< ft en 
deavours, to apprehend and bring thofe offenders to 
juftice. And I do moreover offer a reward of five 
hundred dollars, for each and every of the above- named 
perfons who (hall be fo apprehended and brought to 
juftice, and (hall be proved to have aflumtd or rxer- 
cifed any command or authority am^ng the perpetra 
tors of the crime* aforefaid, at the time of committing 
the fame.

In tellimony whereof I have caufed the feal of the 
United States to be affixed to thefe prcfent*, and 
figned the fame wi(h my hand. Done at the city 
of Philadelphia, the twelfth day of Decrmt-er/ 
in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-two, and of the Independence 
of thi United Sute* the feventeenih.

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the prefidtnt, 

THOMAS JarraatOM.

ANNAPOLIS, Dttmttr 17. 
John Campbell, Efquire, of Charles county, id 

chofen a lenator in the room of George Dent, Elquire, 
refigned.

On Sundav laft the general aflembly of thii (late 
adjourned, the houfe of delegate* to the firft Monday 
in OAober, and th« fenate to the firft Monday in No. 
vember,oext, after having paffed the following law*:

i. An act to enable the court of appeal* to con 
tinue certain ctufes depending in the laid court.

a. An aft authorifing certain commiffioners to ilTuc 
fummonfes for witneffes in the cafe therein mentioned.

j. An aft to fettle and afcertain the falary of mem-, 
ber* of the council for the enfuing year.

4. A Further fupplcment to the ad for building ft

Baltimore.

many more would have fought well

, government iur »n CACUIC, muui^   vi, i   -r/ ~~ ... i o IM >
>o the mean time I (hall urge forward the trtnf- the fecretary at w«», dated St. Mary i,

£'« of forage from Fort Waffilngton to thii poft, by »»» »79f '
"7 wean* l«ft in my power. Sit,

A> (Us affair happened near to and in fight of Being juft arrived here from (he conference ground
St. Clair, it may be inquired why the command- at Colerain, in company with (orry-five of rlie prhv

"«<« dW not fuppon major Adair ? The atifwer ciptl chiefs of the Creek* onavilit to my refidence.
(hort and will I hope prove fatisfaftory: The gar- endfinding a boat departing for Savanna, I drop yoj

P[*> under his command is pofted for defence, and tHne fn hafte to iaform you that every thing hath
efftuce, and although U appean that in th5» in- gone favourable beyond roy moft (aattune txpecUtion.

Prince^Gcorge'* county, on which the inlpeelmg- 
houfe ftands, and for paying the proprietor me vaM 
thereof. - . . -, .

9. An aA to repeal an tO, tntlUcdi An ael to pnu

the proceed Ug* of Kent10. An aft to
county levy court

11. A"^ 
aft to treft aud

0 an acl, entitled, Aft 
eaiaUakravcc fire company i»

',lrii'

??I



I

aft to
Archibald

48. An aft in favour of Thomas, James, Baker, 
and Roger Johnfon, and Jofia* Clapham.

49. An aft to prevent the fetting on fire die Citoc- 
tin, South, and North mountain*.

co. A Supplement to an aft, entided,. An 
aft to encourage empower Sarah Buchanan, execatrix

Bachinan, deceafcd. Alexander Cowan, Thomas Sim 
Lee, Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer and Benjamin Ni- 
cholfoo, to fell and difpofe of certain land* tor the 
purpofes herein after mentioned.

15. n ou^n.u.^ U i. *~ ....  ,  .   . ji. A Supplement to an aft, entided, An aft for 
reflrain lurveyor*. to regulate certain proceedings in die relief of infolvent debtor*, 
the land-oScc, and to compel the attendance of wit- ja. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft 
neflet on furvey* under die authority oi die chancery, improve and '- - L a   : - **"--u-k "«  
general, and county court*. Wafliington

16. An aft to prevent abufe*.in making of bricks, 
and to aicertain die dimension* thereof, in Kent coun-
*T-

17. An aft for die benefit of Jeffe Fooke*, of Wor-
<efter-county

Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, and for oiUtr 
purpofei.

I z. An aft to enable John M'Kitn and John Brown, 
of Baltimore county, to convey certain Unda to the 
ttfct therein mentioned.

ij. A Further fupplement to the 
the deflrqying of wolves.

14. An act for the relief of certain foreigners who 
have fettled within thi* (Ute, further fupplcmentary to 
the aft for naturalization.

A Supplement to the ad, entitled. An aft to

to

mentioned, 
cj An aft

chatter*d. The viftory was complete, tnd the 
gentleman himfelt was fo lenfiblc of it. th« fro- 
day he was never known to ule that fpecie* of.? 
which he discovered he had fo'formidable i 
The cletk applauded himfel. much; at well b. 
on the fuccel* of his Ichetnet, and :ufed often to 
at dx veftry meeting*, that dtere WH not a v 
hu. pariQi, or in the whole country equal to hit 
Nay, that he had made a greater reformation' 
article* of chattering, and grinning in that, acd 
adjoining pariChe*, than all the fermons Hut* en, 
been preached in diem, for fay* he, die v< 
ladies now, when they fee a pretty 
fmile in church, although without (hewing' 
teeth, diink of my Jackoo.

Quere, Woulo* not fuch a pifture be of ufc U Ife 
of our churches I  for refurveying and laying out anew 

Snovv-Hill-town, in Worcefter county.
54. An aft for die relief of the poor of Baltimore- From DUHI.AP'* AMERICAN DAILY A»YHTIII«| 
'   "   ----- of December ic. *]

cou.
18. An aft t3 lay out and open   road to and from 

the mill of Benjamin Lawrence and Elias Dor fey, on 
the weftern fork of Pataplco falls.

19. Aa aft to empower and authorife certain com- 
sjumonen of Dorcheftcr and Caroline counties to open 
  main road, and change the old road which was for 
merly ih* divifion of the faid counties, at the North- 
Weft Fork bridge, and the fame, when fo changed, to 
be the dthficm of the faid counties.

so. Aa aft to direft the mode of prosecution in 
certain cafe*.

21. Ao aft fupplementary to an aft, entitled, An aft 
for the more effectual paving the ftrcet* of Baltimore. 
town, in Baltimore county, and for other purpofes.

as. An aft to confirm an aft to prohibit members 
of congrefr, or perfoni in office under the United 
States, from being eligible as members of the legida- 
ture or council, or holding offices in this (Ute.

13. An aft to empower Jacob Green,^^>rince- 
George'i county, to fell and difpofe of the perfonal 
property of Philip Green, and Jacob Green, junior.

14. An aft to alter and change the name of Francis 
Hall, junior, of Queen-Anne's county.

15. An aft to extend the time for the late fheriff 
and colleftor of Queen-Anne's county to complete his 
collections.

t6. An aft to open a road through part of Montgo 
mery county.

17. An aft to extend the fmral fireeu in Balti 
more-town therein mentioned.

28. An aft for the benefit of Judith Wallace, and 
t&r children, of Charles csunty.

29. An aft to enable George William Weft, of 
Baltimore county, to fell and difpofe of the real eflatc 
of the late reverend William Weft, and for other pur- 
pofes therein mentioned.

30. An aft to extend the time for the late fheriff of 
Montgomery county to complete his colleftton.

31. An aft for dividing All-Saint's pariQt in Mont-
" • • ' «•»«-:_——_ -_J «ll___.. _.._

town, in Baltimore county.
55. An aft for fecuring certain cftates and property 

for the fuppprt and ufea of the miniften of the Roman 
Catholic religion.

56. An aft refpcfting the fltvei of certain French 
fubjeftj.

'S
By an arrival at Newport, we have received tat 

lowing glorious and intcrefting advice*.
BELFAST, Oa+r 10, 

We have more than once dated it
C7. An aft refpefting die truftee* of die new chnrch dial Ireland i* deeply involved in die progrefj oil3
'/ . . . * .. _ -._ a__-.. _ j _. _i.. 1_i._j c... .. ^*ty in France; and not only Ireland, but tht 

WORLD. It is therefore with much 
now announce the defeat of delpotifm, in 
of that redoubtable hero the DUKB of 
WICK, who the day before his difgrace, W ^

j •_ _______ I ! Y 1 -1 J . . . ^

gomery, Frederick, Wafliington, and Allecany coun 
ties, and for ercfting a parilh out of die fame called 
by the name of St. Peter's parim.

jz. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
empower die juftices of Caroline county to lev) a fura 
of money, by an aiTeflmcnt of the property of faid 
county, to ercft a gaol at Denton, in laid county, and 
for other purpofes therein mentioned.

}t. A Further fupplement to an aft, entitled, An 
 ft for die relief of the fecurities of John Beall, for 
mer colleftor of die axes for Prince-George's coun-

in the city of Annapolis
58. An aft for the prevention of lotteries.
$9. A Supplement to die aft, entitled, An aft con 

cerning the territory of Columbia and die city of 
Waihington.

60. An aft for the adjournment and continuance of audacity to renew his'bravados, threatening det^T 
Prince George'* county court. to a whole people, merely becaufe they had

61. An aft tor dte prcfervation of die navigation of proper TO BETTER THIIR COHJHTIOM ! fcfc 
Rock creek.

62. An aft to authorife and empower the chief 
juftice or aflbciate juftict* of any county court to 
call a court before the time to which die Came ftandt 
adjourned.

63. A Supplement to the aft, entided, An aft 
refpefting the equity jurifdiftion of the county court*.

64. An aft to provide for the filling the vacancy in 
the houfe of reprefentatives of the congret* of the 
United State*, occafioned by the refignation of JoQiua 
Seney, Elquire.

65. An aft to regulate the exportation of pot-afh 
and pearl aOi.

66. An aft for die colleftion of die county charges 
in Allegany county.

67. An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtor*.

61. An additional fupplrment to an aft, entitled, ha* more than 10,000 men, and who will ntwj 
An aft for the better adminiftration of juftice in the diem till be ha* exterminated them. To ore feveral counties of dii* ftate. - «    - ..-. - ^ . - .. . ..  "

69. A Supplement to the aft for the eftablifhment 
and regulation of a night-watch and the creeling of 
lamp* in Baltimore-town.

70. An aft to revive and aid the proceeding* of die 
orphan* court of St. Mary'a county

cauie ever meet a fimilar Ute.
Letter from general DuuovEiit.

Dated St. Menhould, October t.^ 
[The place lately occupied by die enemy.] , 

'" At length my dear Scrvan, what I cxpc&da|] 
predidled in my letters, has taken place. Tbc PiAl 
fiant are in full retreat. The brave Buermotr^" 
who has been ftyled " The French Ajax," haiL 
from diem during the two bft days, more Una i 
hundred men, fifty wjggoni, and above two bu 
horfes. All the prifooen and defcrter> agree, 
thii army i* exhausted by famine, fatigue, 
bloody flux. The enemy decamp'every night, i 
march only two league* in twenty-four hour*, u>< 
their baggage and heavy artillery.

I nave fent a reinforcement to Bnermonvule,*

34. An additional fupplement to an aft, entided, 
An aft direfting the time, place* and mtfnner, of hold 
ing cleftioni for reprefcnlativei of this ftate in the 
congred of the United States, and for appointing elec 
tors on the part of this ftate for choofing a prefident 
and vice-prefident of the United States, and for the 
regulation of the faid eleftions, and alfo to repeal die 
 ft of aflembly therein mentioned.

35. An aft to cftablifti the road from Baltimore- 
town toward* Frederick-town, by Ellicotr** upper 
mill*, a* far a* the Popltr-fpring, a* a public road, and 
jot other purpofc* therein mentioned.

36. An aft to open a road from Shoal's mill, now 
the property of John Hood, to intcrfcft the main or 
turnpike road leading from Baltimore town through 
Liberty-town, at or below die branch of Benjamin 
Bennett's.

37. An aft to lay out and open a road, to and from 
the mill* of Jofhua Afkew, on die main fall* of Pa- 
tapfco river, in Anne-Arundel county.

3!. An aft refpefting loft certificate*.
39. An aft for building   new gaol in Chiller- 

town, Kent county.
40. An aft to alter and amend the aft eftabliming 

  market at the market honfc in Chcfter-town, Kent 
county, fo far a* die fame refpcftt die cordage of

71. An aft for the valuation of real and perfonal 
property within this ftate.

72. An aft to rcftrain the ill prafticct of (heriffi, 
and to direft their conduft refpefting runaway*.

73. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
die prefervation of the breed of fifli.

74. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An *ft re 
gulating the mode of ftayirg execution, and for re 
pealing the afts of aflembly therein mentioned.

75. An aft in favoor of the prefident and direftor* 
of the Patowmack company, and the commiuoner* of 
die federal buildings.

76. An aft for eftablifhing and fecuring the falary 
of the chancellor.

77. An aft to continue the aft* of aflembly therein 
mentioned.

78. An aft to fettle and pay the civil lift, and other 
expences of civil government.

79 An aft to continue the aft* of afiembly for the 
infpeftion of failed provifions exported and imported 
from and to die town of Baltimore, and for other pur 
pofes.

80. A Further fupplement to an aft refpefting the 
fettlen on tbt referved land* weftward of Fort Cum 
berland.

8 1. An aft to appoint an agent for the year 1793.
82. An aft for die payment of the journal ot ac 

count*.

finiftnng blow to dii* bufincft I (hall join hifflitpf! 
fon.

" I have fent you fome copies of my cepokioB, 
which I have caufed to be printed, benuJt the com 
mander of an army of treemen, ought to Ufa at 
fulpicion* to cxilt refpefting his coaduft wi.hu* 
my. I think thit the prcfent circumlUnce will 
liver u* from the fcourge of wart and a* I told 
before, if I remember right, I hope, provided 
have confidence in me, to eftablilh my winter qt 
at BRUSSELS. You may therefore aflure the 
aflembly of the fovcreign people, that I (hill 
(eck tor repofe, until it (hall be put out of the 
of tyrant* to do us any injury.

   I embrace yon, , 
(Signed) " DUMOURHl'j

L ON DON, QB*tr 6.
Two letters, one from the commifConen (ell 

the camp at Chalons, and another from genet*)fc 
mouricr, were read in the convention, itatiif,**' 
the enemy continued to retreat, and that 
hind them was ftrewed with dead bodies. On 
the camp, which they had quitted, 300 
found dead and half eaten.

Thefe letters further ftate, that there were fat 
fick in the hofpital general at Grand Pre, and 508* 
Verdun. General Dumourier was of opioioa, 4*) 
the enemy could neither winter at Verdun nor' 
wy, and that they would effeft dteir retreat 
Luxemburg.

Tbit Gazettt, M. 
Ttar with all »ur

2398, f»*jn>ito

ANECDOTE.

1 UIY ""  -r   :   . 
. fell Uir day,. Attend*  

PJp 
Jent county, December I

Indecent behaviour in a place of public worfliip can 
only proceed from a weak head, or wicked heart. I 
believe die former to be more generally the cafe, as 
we obferve it only in young perfons, who cannot be 
fuppofed to have thofe ill inclinations, that low from 
a deprived difpofition. To talk loud, and laugh, 
during the performance of Divine fervice, is a piece 
of wit much affected by youag gaMltmit of genius, 
and refined tafte. I remember to have heard, or read

to enlarge die powers of the high court of chan- of a youth of this kind, who frequently indulged him-
felf in the humour of interrupting the fervice by hit 
noifc and grimace. The clerk of the pariih, who 
happened to be a waggifli old fellow, was determined 
to be a match for him. For dii* purpofe ha procured 
a drawing of a Brazil monkey, a fpecics of that animal

negro lellow by die i 
l.v, his name i* WAT, am 
ildr. Noiti, in Frede/t 

to be about forty-l
fix inches high, his cl 

forrt. His matter i* defire 
nonth* from du* date, if

41. A Further fupplement to the aft, entitled, An

A Supplement to the aft, entided, An aft to 
cftablim a market in Frederick-town, in Frederick 
county, and for the regulation of the faid market. 

43. A Supplement to the aft, entided, An aft to
cftablilh a market in Elkton, Cecil county, and for that ha* vtry white teeth, and a complexion not un- 
_»..  ..i..: . _i .v- r.-.j   L.» rjiu many human face* we meet with. He had him

drawn to referable the young gentleman, as nearly at
the regulation of the ftid market.

44. An aft to difpofe of die eftate of William 
Cow, deccafcd.

45. An aft for the benefit of William Charlt* 
Ndll.

46. An aft for die infpeflion of falted provifon* 
exported and imported from and to die town of George 
town, in Montgomery coanry.

47. An aft to enable Thonw Handy Gflllf*, of 
looMrfct county, to cowey J»* of a, ma of land 
tfcoein

gr 
he

V E N D U E.
To be SOLD, for CASH only, on Monday il* H* 

of January next, at the prefenr dwelling of j»»»1 
BLACKKTON, in Quaker Neck, Kent count;, 
the benefit of hi* creditor*,

ALL the eftate of ftid Blackifton, co»iM| 
of ftock, houfchold furniture, and hot < 

Should ftid day not be fair, the (ale will be [ 
till the firft fair day. Attendance will be given- *[

PHILIP RE
Kent county, December 14, 1791. 

        -             £  -j 
By virtue of an order of die worfliipful the jui 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundcl county, 
SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at the d 
houfe of the fuhicriber, on Weft river, in 
ty aforefaid, on the fifteendi day ofjw 
 t ten o'clock die (ame day.

pofible, in his grin and gelturt, aad contrived it fo, qpHE remaining CHATTEL PROPERTV*!
I the eftate of die lattSriPHU STiw**^**1 

ceafed, conGliing of a number < 
wometi and Children, amongft 
luable tradefmen , horfes. hornec 
farming utenSIs, tic. The term* 
on the day "

as, that whilft he was exerting, a* ufutl, hi* talents 
in giggling, talking, and grinning, to let thepifture 
gently down, by means of a pack-thread, in front of 
hi* reading defk, and in full view of die whole con. 
grtgtuoo. Every eye wat alternately turnad to the 
human, and then to dn animal grinncr. The like- 
nefi w*« admirable, nay fo great that many of die con. 
frcfttioa thought th* pifture not only grin'd, but December

November ttt, 1792.

1 'Wimp



V E: N P »U E.
Tube SOLD, for CASH only, on Wednefday the 

,6th Of January nestt, at the prefent dwelling of 
ELUHA i.'oap«>» twar George-town Croft Rcjad*. 
Seni county, lor the benefit ot.hu creditor*, 

I A LI» 'he eftate of faid*. Cooper, confiding of one 
I A. negro man, live dock of every kind,*a waggon 
I-4   .,een, corn, hcmichold furniture, &c. Should 

cUy not bp fair, the fale will be poftponed till 
Aril fair dar. Attendance will be given, by 
" ' PHILIP REED, - 

lent county, December 15, 1792.

Ridgeiy ^nd Evant,
Inform .their frknda and the public, that they hare, 

at their STORE, nearly oppofite the PRINTING-
 ; Or Pica, »general aflortment of GOODS, wjell

- »d»p>fti to the prafeot feaibn, which they 
Boie«f, «o realoaable term*, tor Cslia, 

CORK.

L Q

!,-:-Hv. E-1V

 : op s Ai': 
f T E R Y

N O T I C E.
SHE fubfcHber's LO/TTERY will Po.tTintY 

begin drawing oa the firft ,Monday in May

y J. T, BOUCHER. 
December >t,

lOMMMimiD to my cudody as a runaway, a 
negro lellow by the name oi JOHN, but fince 

hi. name it WAT, and that he it the property of 
i Mr. NOBII, »» Frederick county, Virginia i he 
pnea'r* to be about forty- fix or feven year* old, five Superfine cafimen,
T' - . i_: _t V-i. .-lA*tk!n» i»ni rvt.nmrut mntt H«ndfnltl» ft^Hmhfttlff j_

SUPBRJHNB doubie 
rofit aid driped duffil 

blanket*, 
Green worded and fpotted

Fearnought, heft tHrcks,
and lioleyij 

Negro cotton* and greenbai«. ' * 

Red, white, and yellow
flafinett,

Plain and twitted coalings, 
Elaftic clothes, plains', and

fored clothes, 
Superfine, fecorid le coarfe

broad clothe"*, 
Double milled drabs,

£t fix inches high, hi» cloathing very common and 
forr* His reader i* defired to take him away in two 

from this date, if not, he will be fold for hit

JAMES SIMMS, Sheriff of 
Charles coiwaty. *, 792. /s'/y/^

s
ttectmber

P LAN 
Or THE

City of Waihington,
To be SOLD, at the 

'RINTING-OFFICE,
Price, ha If a Dollar.

... be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the third 
Tuefday in January next, it being the "i jib, at the 
Itte dwelling plantation of VACHEL ROBIN 
SON, deceafed, on the north fide of Severn, 
|ART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the 

fud deceafed, confifting of cattle, (beep, hog*, 
ufthold furniture, &r. The terms will be made 

nown oo the day of fale, by 4L.
ELISABETH ROBINSON, Amimdratrix. 

N. B. All perfoni having claim* againft the faid 
tttte are requeued to exhibit them, properly authen- 

linied, by tlut day, and thofe indebted are earnedly 
cfired to make payment as foon as pofublc, other wife 

' will be fued for the fame, by E. R-

r E hereby forewarn all perfoni from hunting 
within our enclofure* upon Patoxent river, 

with either dog or gun, as we are determined to pro- 
"xate all fuch offender! at the law directs.

GEORGE CALVERT, 
JOSEPH W. CLAGGETT. 

November 16, 179*.

damped cafimcr, and 
velvet jacket pattern*, 

Toilinett, faftionable col 
lar velvet*, 

Florentine*, fttioect, aac
prunella*,

Royal rib*, thlckfett, vel- 
. vets, corduroys, fuftians

and bed-tick*, 
Linen and cotton apron

checkt. 
Cardinal*, a few filk and

duff* quilts. 
Moreen*, taboreen*, and

Joan* fpinning, 
Duranti, wildborea, and

fhalloont, 
Calimancoet, carnbleu It

crapet,
Bombiazeti It bombafint, 
Cambricb, lawnt It Iriih

linen*,
Dowlafi, brown, white, 

Irifh and Ruffia fheet- 
>ng>,

Droheda and German li 
nens, 

Ofnabrigt, ticklcnh«X(Mc
brown hollandf, 

Stay, brown and white
buckram*, 

A handfome aflbrtment of
calicoe*.

Silk, linen It cotton hand- 
kerchieft, fhtwls, 

Muflint, muflin handker-

White cotton*, harnhom*,
White and black fauns * 

luteflrings,   '
Modes, farccnett Ic Per* 

flans,
An affortroent of ribands, 

filk and galloon bind 
ings, , : :-.- .*\

Ofnabrif, ftSoe and whted
brown threads. 

Stitching and fine nnns
thread. 

Sewing filk*. 
Stocking worded* and

crewel*, 
Silver thimble*, 
Pint and needlea, 
Crooked coarfe horn and

fine ivory combs, 
China fnun-boxci, 
Red Morocco needle-cafes

and pocket-books, 
Black lead pencils, 
Writing paper, - 
Ink-powder, wafers, and

Uates, 
Bible*, tedamenu, pfaltcn

and fpclling-booki, 
Ladle* and gentlemen*

gloves,
Silk, cotton, filk It cotton, 

worded, and yarn hofe, 
Worded glove*, 
Ladic* chin bats, 
Men* cotA w*ol hats, 
Hatband crape, 
Rappee It Leipen fnuff, 
Chewing tt fmoaking to*

bacco, 
Pipes,
Wool and cotton cards, 
Ladies bed Philadelphia 

and common tluff and 
leather fhoes, 

Men* fine and coarfe lea 
ther ditto,

Ironmongery It cutlery, 
A good affortmer-t of 

green and blue edged, 
and white queent wart, 
and fundry other arti

Por the pvipofe of difpofing of valuable property in 
the diftria of COLUMBIA, confifting of chret 
tracb or lot* of LAND about one mile north of the 
$ity of WASHINGTON j and fourteen lot* in thft 
lower part of the town of GEORGETOWN/* a» 
follows: .

9100 o 
160 o o

cle* too tediout to meu- 
tion, , .'

They ha>e? received an 
aflbrtment of china from 
Philadelphia.chief* and apron*, 

Black love handkerchiefs,

They have alfo for fale,
GROCERIES Loaf and brown fugar, imperial, 

hyfoo, hyfon fkin, fonchong, green, and congo tea*, 
coffee, chocolate, raifins in jar* or kegs, pepper,

perloo* indebted to the eftate ot RICHARD aifpice, nugmegs, pearl barley, rke, ginger, indigo and
WARFIELD, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

are requefted to make immediate payment, 
thofe having claims are defired to bring them in 

gaily authenticated, that they may be fettled, by 
BRICE JOHN GASSAWAY. Adminiftrator. 

December i, 1792. $ ̂ C__________

THE fubfcriber* hereby forewarn all perfoni 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or gnn, 

>  the lands in South river neck belonging to the eftate 
N William Sanders, lately deceafed.

FREDERICK GREEN, 
V WILLIAM BROGDEN. 

November let, 1791. A

fig blue, Itarch, brimdone, allum, faltpetre, glaurxr 
fairs, red barki, Andcrfon'i pills, Turlington, BritiOi 
and Harlem oil, unirerftl tin£ture, tartar emetic, Ace.

N. B. They moft earnedly requeft all thofe who 
are indebted to the-n by open account of more than 
twelve month* ftanding to fettle them, by paying the 
money, or giving their note* or bodrl* for the fame. 
Indian coru will be received for old bahnce* under 
five pound*. All who do not comply with thU re 
queft, may expect that fuiu will be brought againft 
them.

JOHN HYDE,
|Ia Conduit-Street, nppoGte Mr, Gioaoa MANH'S 

new building,

WHERE he cames on the BOOT and SHOE- 
MAKING BUSINESS, in all its various 

Ibrinchej, in tijY neateft and moft falhionable manner, 
Itnd on the towed term*; having procured bimfelf a 
Inanber of. the bed workmen, he it enabled to carry 
l«o hit bufineCi in the moft extcnfive manner: and he 

»i with pletfure, inform hi* tricnd* and cudomcit, 
he can ferve them upon the moft advantageous 

I k.M> (D^ On tnc "lortc^ notice, as he i* and will be 
IT]!*** fupplied with the very bed materials, and i* 
|«termined to carry on hit bufinef* with the greateft 

~*hallty and dlfpatch. Gentlemen wlfhingf*>j>ur- 
. • negro fhoei, may be fupplied oo the fhortefr no- 

r'« with any quantity of the bed quality, and at the 
[woft redaced prices. He alfo cartiet on the

Tanning and Currying Bufincft
"i all iu variou* bnnchca. in the neated and bed man-

. and all ordm (ot leather thankfully received 
Md fjuihfolly executed. He return* hi* fincere and 
P««ul thank* * hit friends and cuftomer* for the 

^facourafttneat he hat eiperteoced in thofe two

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, oo the fecond day 
of September laft, a black MARE, about four 

teen hand* and an half high, fix yean old, hip fhotten, 
ha* a long bufhy bob tail, fmall brand on one of her 
fore hoofs. Whoever bring* the faid mare (hall re 
ceive a reward of FOUR DOLLARS, an<L reasonable 
charges, if brought twenty miles. 4Y

HENRY CLARK, in Montgomerf county.

To be SOLD, on Tuefday the firft day of -January 
next,

A QUANTITY of houfehold furniture and ne- 
groe*. at the late dwelling houfe of ONNIR 

WILKINS, in the city of AnnapoLf*, deceafed. The 
term* of file are calh. yJ\ '"

HENRY and R. DAVIDGE. Adminiftrators.

At the fubfcriber's dwelling houfe, in Calvert county, 
near Hollowing Point, will be offered for SALE, 
on Monday the 1 4th of January, 1795,

SUNDRYnegroet, horUt, eatile, (heep, hogs, and 
houfehold furniture, on fix or nine month* credit, 

On giving bond and fecurity, If required, by
- JANE GRAY, Admlniftratrtl of
 L. Gioaoi GaAt. deceafed.

Sit Cents Reward.
on Sunday the fecond Inftant, De-

LOT No. t, contalnt 107 acres, on it are 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing young ap 

ple orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice 
fruit. At the weftern extrcmide* thereof i* * delight 
ful eminence that command* a view of the river Pa. 
towmack and city of Waihington. This lot contain* 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a maro road, 
and i* not more than one mile from the city of Waftj- 
ington. . > . , .   i .

LOT No.>», contain* 84 acres, and bound* with 
the preceding lot i about 35 acre* thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot U 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the. 
Piny-Branch. On this dream i) a fall of 21 feet, anal 
abounds with quarries of excellent building ftov*. 
On this lot are two beautiful lunations for houfct.

LOT No. a, contain* 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. t. This lot contain* 20 acre* of wood, and 
ha* on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
feat. -

The fourteen lots in George-Town, are at that e»4 
of the town which i* contiguous to.thc city of Waih 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitua- 
tiont.
4000 Ticket* at ) *. each, dollar* at 7*. 6d. 1*^.7000 
No. t, i prize of 107 acret of land at £. loper 

acre 2140 o cr 
t, do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 

do. of 39 do. do. 780 o 0 
I /* 14, i lot* in George-town, 

at njl. each,
prize in cafh, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

667 Prize*. 
3333 Blank*.

MANAGERS.
Rehrt Pttrr, ttlmtl WilK*m Dnlti*i, Stiyamia SttJ. 

Art, Tbtnuu Btall if Gnrgt, Jtbn IkrtlktU, tnut S*. 
anil DaviJfu, Efyntni, Gtorgt-Trw*. Gttrft W*lktrt 
E/ftiin, dli if W*ft>i*itm. Wall act «W Mwr, <aW 
Jttn Dtniiaftn, Efyuirti, Afnaftlii.

This fchcme contain* feveral very valuable lot* of 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whofe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
fifing empire of the United Statet of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may. be obtained in the vl. 
cinity of the capital ol America; or a lot in a town 
now pofTcffing an extenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofes drawing thii Lottery in
George-Town, on the firfl Monday in May next, or
fooner, if the ticket* are all fold, which he flatten
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent prolpecli.
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immediately be
given for the lot* of land, and the money for the cafh.
prize* will be paid on demand. Notice will be given
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the
fortunate number* will be immediately publifhed.
The crop now on the lot* it refervcd to the lubfcriber.
A plot of the lots may be fcen at Mr. George Mann'a.

|> TICKETS may be had of Meffrs. Wallace and
Muir, Joha Davidfon, Efquiret, and Mr. George
Mann.

t _____JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

SETH SWEETSER,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer*

cerober, *an apprentice boy named JOHN 
rARD. a mulatto, about five feet high, -nd hv

TW- ——— -^- —— - ----—— »---,y,--.- , ,. | »•-„» «H ••••••- --• - ««•«-,• •»<»«**•* f ™ •«»••-.•»—— » Hfl_ Ml

'whet fiooa hit coeuncnccmcnt, and hopes, by an thick woosty* k/lr j hi* dref* unknown. Whoever will
rCmittint* afra --ntl T^ ._ ____t.- _ -__.' _. -af .(U.l. il   _ L__L t>k.m tf.U .nM«>->>nnr>a« Aull Iatuatloa, to merit

,of thai* brine back the taid apprentke lhall receive the above'

ESPECTFULLY informs the public in gevra!, 
_ and hi* friend* in particular, that he ha* moved 

to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. STETHIH CLARE, 
next door but one to where he formerly lived, where 
he intends carrying on his bufinefa in all it* varjoua 
branches, in the neateft and moft fafhicoable manner, 
and on the lowed term*, as he has lately received t 
frefh fupply of Morocco leather of different colours, 
fuitable for ladies flipper*, boot legs and bend foles; 
of the bed quality, and is determined to carry op hia 
bufinefs with the greatcft punctuality and difpatch, 
He retursy hi* fincere thank* to his friend's and tfuf- 
tomers for tT>e encouragement he hat already received'41 
fince hi* commencement in bufinefti he hope* by hii 
attention and punctuality to merit the cuftom of thofe 
wh^plcaiii to favour him with their command*.

, ft» He has alfo for fale;
NewXKngland fole leather, bend (blel, a general 

aflbrtmeot of (hoemaken tools, gentlemcni plated and 
folain boot buckle*, (hoe ditto, bed blacking bal,) and 
brufhe* for cleaning boots and fhocs, coffee, candles^ 
foap, batter, and rofin. Orders for any of the above- 
inentioned articles will be thankfully received and 
duly attended to. ,.- -,

N. B. Twq or three JOURNEYMEN are immc-1 
diarely wanted j application to be made as above,

i 
I
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THE fubfcriber has juft received, at hi* wet and 
dry pood* ftore, near the Dock, a frnall AS- 

__.._. .i..*.._ , ~~,.~,.~.., . « —i BOOKS,

Bailey's Dictionary, 
Moore's Navigation, 
Symfon's Euclid, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Greek Homer, 
Young's Latin Dictionary, 
Virgil Dclphinl,
Horace ditto, 
Cseiar ditto,  
Sallnft ditto,
SeleSsc E Profanis,
     E Viteri,
Fables of ^£fop,
Vocabulary,
Ruddiman's Rudiments,
Latin Grammar,
Art of Speaking,
Watts's Logic,
Bibles and Prayer Book*,
Tedaments and Pfalten,
Spelling Books,
Primmers,
Children's Hidories, tec.

SORTMENT of STATIONARY
among which arc the following,
NicholWs Natural Phi ' " ' 

lofophy,
Payley\ Moral ditto,
RobenJbn'i India,
Humphreys's Works,
Paioe's ditto,
Newton's ditto,
Political Crifis, 
Iunius's Letter*,
Knox'a Eflays,
Beauties of Creation, 
Bennefs Letter*, 
Guihrie'* Geography, 
Smith'* Wealth of Na 

tion*, 
Meffiah.
Young's Night Thoughts, 
Young Man's Companion, 
Dodfley's Fables, 
Dilworths's Affidant, 
WeOJev's Hymns, 
Alh's Giammar, 
Buchanan's Syntax,

Thick and thin folio pod, quarto ditto, fine vellurn 
ditto, foolfcap, blue and brown wrapping paper, blank 
books, black lead pencils, fealing wax wafers, ink- 
powder, dates and date pencils, lee. tic.

The fubfcriber offers likewife for fale, on the lowed 
term*, Antigua and Jamaica (pints, brandy, gin, Port 
wine, hyfon, hyfotf (kin, fouchong and bohea tea*, 
cofee, raifins, almonds, currant*, loaf, lump and 
brown fugars, nutmegs, mace, alfpice, ginger, pepper, 
foap, ftarch, mould and dipt candles, ^d. 6d. tod. and 
aod. nails, glue, brooms, brudtes, tec. with fundry 
other articles too tedious to mention.

Books neatly bound, gilt and lettered. Legers and 
journals made in the neated manner and on the fhorted 
notice.  /*»

& STEPHEN CLARK. 
The fubfcriber having eftabliQicd a correfpondence 

in Philadelphia, can, if retjueded of any gentleman, 
procure him, if to be had, any book, or fet of books, 
paper, tec. on a (hon notice and fmall advance.

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the i zth inft. 
  negro man named WILL, about 23 year* of 

age, five feet nine or ten inches high; had on, when 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig (hirt and 
troufen, and a coarfc cloth over jacket, fhort and 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which cannot 
well be defcribed, he is likely, of   very dark com- 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable fine fet of 
teeth, he U flow of fpeech, and rather awkward in 
his manners, U a tolerable good blackfmith, but has 
never worked as foreman of a (hop; he wa* formerly 
the property of Henry May, late of this county, black 
fmith. This fellow was taken out of gaol at Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but has fince 
made his efcape i when he was apprehended he had a 

  forged pals in his pnfleflion, and it is expected he may 
have procured another. Whoever takes up the faid 
negro and bring* him to me, or fecure* him in any 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward. VW7

/Or RICHARD BEARD. 
N. B.' It i* probable this fellow may endeavour to 

pafs for a free man, as there are many free blacks pafl°- 
ing about the country ; when he went to Alexandria 
bis intention wa* to hive made his eicape by water, I 
therefore forewarn all maden of veflels, and others, 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril, if 
they (honld they may cxped to be dealt with agreea 
bly to law. R. B. 

Anne-Arundel county, June zo, 1791.

To' R E N,T,
' ' For one, two, or three years,

A BRICK HOUSE, three ftory 
room* on the lower floor, and u many above, 

wiia convenient fiie place*, all in good order i it 
stand* oa Severn, adjoining to Mr. Brown, near the 
ferry. Any perfon who want* to rent mar vkw the 
houfe and garden belonging thereto, and apply for 
term* to

THOMAS CONTEE. , 
December ii, 1791. -^ V ••'••

Patowmack Company.

THE fubfcribcrs to the PATOWMACK COMFAKY 
are hereby informed that a farther call of ten 

pounds derling, on each (hare, i* required to be paid 
to William Hanlhorne, treafurer for the company, on 
or before the firtt day of March next. The fubfcriber* 
are reminded that the call of eight pounds fterling, 
due the 10th of October pad, is expefted to be paid 
immediately, with the intered due thereon. 

By order of the directors, 
WILLIAM HARTSHORNE, Treafcrer. 

Alexandria, December 4, 1791.

M E

Q lL R. ' V

i Prize of J at} acres of woodland 
lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont, 
gomery and Frederick counties,

•' within thirty mile* qf the federal

No. i,

?'\M dittoof 4o«cmofTthiableland, ?9J '-.!] 
modly wood, b/mgand tdjoiarag 
the water* about three miles boa 
Lower-Marlboroogh, ijg 

3, i ditto of >o acres of land adjoin 
ing No. i, all wood, . J00

4.

5.

6.

In CHANCERY, December 8, 1792.

ORDERED, That the return of ]AMK* RIMQ- 
OOLD, truftee under a decree of this court, 

piled on the thirtieth day of March, feventeen hundred 
and eighty. nine, for the fale of   trail of land, called 
PIMET POINT, lying in Kent county, be approve^ 
and that hi* proceedings, and fale by him made, a* 
ftated in the (aid return, be approved, ratified and 
confirmed, unlef* caufe to the contrary be (hewn, ok 
or before the fecond Tuefday in February next ; pro- 
vided a copy of thi* order be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette, at any time during the prefent month, and 
continued therein the two following weeks.

Ten. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
___ $ X Ret- Cur - Cln - ___

I ditto of 10 ' ditto,
No. 3, ditto,> 

i ditto of to ditto,
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of to ditto, 
No. 5, ditto, ...• 

', i ditto of 10 ditto,
No. 6, ditto, 

t ditto of I oo dollars cafh, 
at ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. 
pound in, bottles,

.blank, «

ditto

ditto
100

- 100
ditto

173 ?;W
577 tyanks.

750 Tickets, at £. j each,

N A E

THIS is to acquaint the public, that I have taken 
the TANYARD that formerly belonged to my

*
Jtlm Mltir, Jltautftlii; Bntjamin SttAbrl, Garj, 

/MM; J*mti Brit, Sjg*n-AM*n Jtlm Stub, " 
M*Hbn*ibi TbomufillarJ, Pig-PtiH-, Rtttri 
Nutngbam; Triumtm Ctmftfn, MagnUlfr. Jtlm 
BeniJiS; Jamti Stmtrvilh, Jbmai Rorwttf, 
Jofob *£/*,.>», William Gr«&M*r, P*tr

 ^S^t-Bfcssst g-^g^arjsaj
No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek i 

ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of I 
federal city, fully worth the eft i mated amount, tl 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the towaj 
Lower-Marlboroogh, where wood command* MS. i 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than ku, 
mile fromjj* extent of the land, and each lotto in* 
die privilege of a cart way to the water. Drds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land, rlouoi 
the land may be feen with each of the mansgm. Tb 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuff wsmctd 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower.] 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, oil 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the msrstj 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made tot 
who pav the cam before the day of drawing, 
lottery u purpofed to be drawn on the third Ta 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of tie, time, sjJ 
a lift of the fortunate numbeis publifhed immedidr 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken 1*4. | 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill ait 
in one month of drawing the lottery. . i

W. ALLH& I 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

C
LfNC

their fize j thofc who do not take thjeir leather away 
in two months after it is done will forfeit one half for 
tanning and dreffing the other. As I am a young be 
ginner I cannot give credit. Cafh will be given for 
raw hides at the market price.

WALTER NORMAN. 
December 7, 179*. tJ^C ' ' '

lAME to the plantation of the fubfcriber, aboot 
the id of July, 1791, a black BULL YEAR. 

IG, no perceivable brand or mark. The owner 
i* defired to prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away.

3 X WILLIAM BREWER, fenior. 
Anne-Arundel county, December 10, 1791.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the premifes, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the thirty. fird day of 
Dece-nber next,

ONE of the mod valuable tracts of LAND on the 
eadern fhore of Maryland, lying in Kent coun 

ty, within three miles of Chedcr-town j this farm 
contains about 1000 acre* of land, the one half thereof 
i* well limbered | the foil is well adapted to wheat, 
com, and tobacco ; there on the premifes a large brick 
dwelling houfe, with four rooms on a floor, a brick 
kitchen, a good barn, dable, and other out buildings. 
There are alfo, on the premifes, the mod valuable 
grid-mill and faw-mill in the county, fituate on Mor 
gan's creek, which empties into Cheder river, and not 
more than three miles didant from it. A veflcl of 
more than 1000 bnfhels burthen

Notice is hereby given,
HAT I forejHrn all perJ^n* whatfoever

can

hunting 
known by the 
fifhing at any of m

with dog or gun on my plinutia, 
name of Hill's Delight, ualfofrti

y"^OMMlTTED to my cudody as runaways, two
\j negro men, one call* himfelf HawaY BROWN,
a lurty drong made fellow, about five feet nine inches
high, fays he was fet free by William Johns, at the
lower end of this county t his cluathing ii of white
cotton or kcrfey, his under jacket has been bound with
black. The other calls himfeif BENJAMIN COUTH,
  lufty fellow, about five feet ten inches high ; ha* on
a brown furtout coat, and brown breeches, fay* he
wa* fet free by Thomas Williams, on Patuxent; they
appear to be between twenty-five and thirty years of
sjge i they were taken on Poplar I (land ; they had a

i large canoe with an iron band in her head to prevent
Ker fplitting. Their owner or owners, if any, are
defired to take them awav within two months from
this data, if not they will be fold for their fees'.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anno-Arundel county, y 

Annapolis, December 4, 1792. Jf

TO BE SOLD,
A neat PHAETON,,

vithtit a PAIR  / iQung /?«j<£BAY
MARES. v 

Inquire of the Printers. /

lay at the mill nlhin* " tny of -m7 l «ndin (5». "ftkey do they  < 
door, and receive her load. There are a) fo, on the ^"d on being dealt by as t.he law direas. : ,
above farm, a mod valuable (had and herring fifhery, 
and a great abundance of natural meadow ground.

The above property will be fold in one lot, or in 
parcels, as may be mod advantageous. The terms of 
fale are, that the purchsfer, with two good fecuritiea, 
enter into five feparate bond*-) the fird bond to be for 
tl?e payment of one fourth of the purchafe money, 
with intereft* within one year; the fecond bond to be 
for aoothef fourth part, with intered, within two 
year* j the third bond to be for one fixth part of the 
purchafe money, with

"4 
November 28, 1792.

JOSEPH LEONARD 
V

A LL perfons indebtdtby bond, note or book** 
f\ tbthehoufeofTmcoTHicK, THWAITH«»* 
WHULWMQHT, of London, and the houfe of kkt 
fieurs Ci-Acaorr and HODOKIN, of Maryland," 
deGred to make immediate payment to Jefle Dc* 
whole receipt (hall be a fufficient voucher for any 
payments, or to the fubfcriber.

:v years or purchafe money, with intered, within th'ree year.; *»  .. oft . . WILUAM COOtB.
hey had a the fourth bond to be for another fixth part, with in- AnB«rx>1". OQober 5 th, 179,.
'" —"••" tered, witkin four years j and the fifth bond to be for AN

A full bred ENGLISH BULL,
7obe SOLD, at the farm of JAMI* CAaaott, Efqj

on Weft ifver,
He \»   remarkable fine animal, and now between 

four and fit* years old. The price U fifty pounds ^ 
ba nuy ba £een by application to

. WILLIAM JOHNSON. Manager, 
December }, 179*. A

nil L CoMSors, who refide* in the upper part of the 
county i Mr. WILLIAM BURNASTON, of Cheder. 
town i or Mr. TUOMA* NICHOLION, the tenant in 
pofleffion.

NATHANIEL COMEGYS,7_  - . 
JOHN SCOTT, JTniBees. 

Kent county, November s6, 1791. J.I

By order of the chancellor, will be SOLO, to the 
highed bidder, on Thurfday the loth day of January 
next, at the dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN BFLT, 
near Blidenfburg, for the benefit of his creditors,

SUNDRY negro SLAVES, of different (exes and 
age*, together with many article* of plantation 

ntenCili and houfehold furniture. The terms will be 
made known on the day of fale. V^

w6 THOMAS DUCKETT, Trudee. 
N. B. The creditors are requefted to attend the (ale. 
Prince-George1* county, November 29, 1791,

. PO

no Anv r -not. Any perfon fecoring the »bove
 "I. I"°'» f<> «h« I get hire, fliall receive 

UNDS, and all reafonable charges paid by 
NICHOLAS WATKINS. of

Bacon's Laws
To be SOLD at the PRINTING

^;. ., ANNAPOLIS. 
Where may be had, the late edition of the L 

MARYLAND. And alfo, a few copia of * 
Laws, fince that publication. 4*

A N N A P O L I
FREDBRJCK ai)d
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